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IS GIVINO

ALL HIS NEW STOCK OF

W:ýrDRY-GOODS eýý
DOLLAR GOODS FOR 90 CENTS

-FULL STOCK OF-

Silks,Tweeds, Dresses, Velvets, Carpets, Oilcloths, Curtains,

SÂLES FOR CASH ONLY.
a35 COIiJBOIRZNF:P ST-u

ciWHITE, 1 RESS, FRENOR OAMICI FLÂNNELS,
l'O ORDER. IN3W PA.TTERNS. Àl PAUL TLR,1S PIT,8OOPEITS8 109Yonge stire
FRENCH KID, UNDRESSED KID, AND DOGSKI.NJATIW 14W PrBINO BD@-GLOVL S@ et:OOPEIS, 109"YVonge stireet

APdN1WRW CAHMERE, MIERINO, BALBRIOGAN a SILK UN-
DER SHIRTS, DRAWERS, AND HALF HOUE.fliPER'S, 109 YONGE ST., OONO

ELEOTROTYPE FOU NORVI
28-28 Doilorlue St , Torauitoont.

A Long - Feit Want Supplied.
It belng a univere emr ha lotopmj cnot be done. Cnd as w lsufhn ted tts orEngland, on eccount 0f nu-

' 0a n ' e x p r e c An t . a t cf u ld n g w h ic h
18 o ey-rach0f hopro esin, I e.rat

Sors that I have at last overcome eli above
culty? by imouring the services of
»I. wu. &RUNT, et nosten, ]ami..

B wll-now Amricn Eectrotype Moulder
pi 8 eaa'expriao i le uni -M S te

Iwould aise, irform y"o. teat I have addeth
lahet Amrica Im ,oU Electro, Mouldlng

Proe, ls a tess Drylg Pr%.a f or Stereotyp-Ingpupoes di.gaa wt the i4low and
aIutu rcs 0f dryinz by coal

bus been the means ofdestroyiflg

The services of a most ellicient stait of eom-
petet fnlshers have been secured, which will
es le me to carry out orders promptly, end

gveverv satisfaction.SoUîe, tîng your patronage, I remein,
Respectfully yours,

BORBT. SMWITHI.

BOUSE& SIGN PAINTPER,
77 QUEEN Br., EAST, TOIRONTO.

Graising, Glaaing, Paper-hangino and Kalao-

CM1 Peinted Window Shades-Plein and Orna.
mental-Spring Rollera. &co.

OnlEItS WILL REOZIVE PaOMPT ATTENTION.

CARD ADDRESSED

Uruinptoi'le flakeryl,I~OST171 Klug Mt., Eait, City,
WiIA reach us.

GOOD SWEET BRtEAD
DELIVERED DAILY.

GRAY'S SPROIFIC MEDICINE.
The @rat Eng-

TRADE MARK. iîshR emedy MRK
Aga-M promty

-Xandradicall

linNervous Debili-
ty and Weak.

sOr 0oer-
3Sf7g8klX oyrk of the Ta.n

)ralIn snd nervous systomn; js perfecily am
uos. acte lIke Cal, andt has been extenaiol

uaed for orno tlly yeare Wlth reat success.
9V FOUi Partcull our pamphet, which. wu
destre tc, edfree by mal to every one. The
apecific mafodihe la Sold by ail drugglats ait$

Pcl, orsxPeckales for $à, or wAll be,
:ertrne YilOenrecetp 0f the mono byad-.
dinlaMb UE OR 1<#&» N, ai,,oronto
out.8lbaI.rgat v ruer.

'.'THE HIGHEST AWARDS ',«
ovor ail othere et the Toronto Exhibition.

PlEuT PRIME fut,. BRONZE NIDAL 1883
-T0 THE-

GOO VALUE CINDER SIFTER
For Cleanllnes, Efflciency, Durabilîîy,

Speed, and Base An Working.

JOHN T. WILSON
Patente and! Sol" Manufacturer,

186 Queen St., West, Toronto

Ste Lawrenice Canais
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

THE etting of the works et the uppr en-
Ttrance of the CORNWALL CANAL and

1h05. et the upper entreanet3 0f tho RAP'IDE
PLAT CANAL, dveýrtised te tke Plac ntlSth day of NOVEMBER next, are unavoldably
postponed to the following dates:Teders wilbe recelved until USOA t
FouaRTH day of December next.

Plans, specificetions, &o., wll be ready for
examinai iu ont the Places vroviousl mention-
ed on and efter TuiSDAY the~ TWENTIETH day
of NovzmalcH.

For the works et tbht rad of thi elops Can-
al, tenders wlA be recelved, u T Ath

ETOBTENTra day of Dr4aEM s, pcoi.
flouitons, &c.. con b. seon tbefore
nientioned on and atter TY -Fo arn
day of Da zuBs. B O&

A. P. BRADLEY,

Department of Reiiways & Canais, 1Secrotar>'.
Ottawa, 2Oth October, =85

J. M.HÂMILON,9
184 YONCE ST., THIR O STORE ABOVE QUEEN.

See Our le'avy AIl-Wool Oloth for Dresses at 25e.
See Our AJl-Wool Black Frenchi Oashmeres at i-
See our P~ure Italian Gros Grain Si]ks at 50c. up to $2.75.
See our Silk PileVelveteen in Blk,,and the niew Fail Shades.
See our New Mantie and Ulster Cloths froni 50c. up to $10.,
See our New Black and Oolored Velvet Iiibbons.
See our Lovely Wool Island Shawls, $1.25,
See our New Fall Pattern Jackets, Dolmans and Ulsters.
See our New FLll Millinery, Flowers, Feathers, etc.
See our Stock of Table Linens, they are the very best value.
See our Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Towels and Napkins.
See our Stock of .kll-Wool Blanket&-'from 4 lbs, to 9 iba.

Dress and Mantle Making on the premisEs under the,
direction of o'ne of the best cutters in the Province. Our
Stock is new, and the best value that raoney and eerience
cau procure. Ever article is marked in plain figure, nd ai;
the very closest prices. TERMS CASH OR C.O.' a
friends in town or country are cordially in'vited to inspe
our Stock when purohasing.

Y_ M. 1LA MLTO3s

IMRIE'S A.J. MANE
IIOlVI#P flÇhISBUETCHE

ANiD DISPLAY CARDS, Freeli and Salt ?ot
fi tOC A~28O@l@i' ~~!gaIa~ oultry. Vegotables, etc. '4

YIÂRBLE WORS 10, Queen Street Wst, Toronto.
O3. W.MS OTIlEjRS' TEBASURIE

10 Adelaide St. West, Toronito. Ce ,Nple0,wl . onate

MANF,àTtTim*r d r @ore nipplee. Fer hardenng the I=i :l~belore the confinemen.A susraad[ONIILETS RÂDSONESFENES Pice25 onts Ifyourt duggast doe,',. ot koopAt In stock. e loet ny-vecnta in 1t3 pNanties, Table Tope. Gratex. âec. and a three cent stamp for peatage to .J
mCOVERNTON & Co, Dis nsng Chomist4%
w corner 0f fllury & Dirhsr Streots, Mon.flW . trea.

i

N

i il IUV l VV UAVI) VANéýKVER & O.,
ALL UE LTET DSIOS 14 BTE teamFeatherk Nattrees Renovator-GILT AND WO OD Matrse eoae eul t nw Mrmade to order. FeMeareh

bought and sod I orer by postai
P PAESN&SN promptly attended te.-P.~ PAESN O,521 Vonge Stet.Toronto, Ont,

24 INGX ST. EAST. TOlIOTOL.J PEN V
VI ENNA WHOLESALE AND BRETAIL D]Ualt IN

8akngPowerFRESH AND SALT MEATS
Ham, PoultrY, Etc.

Purchase the justi Y TRl E E A L S I E S N
-,, __celebrated aend e lak S&VGEALE NBEB~ing Powder.Mnu T.

factured bysu W Familles wited 01daly.

/SH&ASWING R U.PTUR ECU RE D
- ~CHAS, CLJTEur

- glo~achni Il.,ln57 & 61 St.,Janes St., Montreal t 0 eooto,,

àw For Sale by À Il Groce'e. -e4an tr. anfh0 &a b'
sulted An many of Our
Canadien Ci, jes. ForC.M. ROBE2ýSONY kdates 8&c...=endstma

-or r ply crsfran
WHOLESALE &RIiTAIL Bwer.Arpuedo

defor;me pue eor

COAL & WOG _MERCHANT. %-0 peeol

Ca fl er ecelved d lly fromn as anexpert in Meobani.
Chemaes of i er adlen cal Trltment ef Ru.
the d mi es Q Dete Lend dean . tUre and defor'nlty.

WoodBoi Q. t BwestPrAOi. Pario~Wlshing teose Mr. Cluthe at bis ofif.0
IV tia wii A n Trn. a ay re l nding hbn ah honjothe fia w WoA e a. oh Dontha nd the ârst

9,51 te $la Qi'f t. WOtTeetfor tho reanaindor of tii.



TRTJTII.
OLD SERIES-17TU YEAR. TORONTO, ONT., NOVEMBER 24, 1883. NEW SERIES-VOL. IV. NO. 164.

OUR PUBLICATIONS,
TIIUTU, weakly, 29 pages. Issuad every Satur

day, 3 cenuts par single copy, $2.00 Pa.
r ear., Adverising rates :-i0 cents pal
lume, sinle.insertion; ona month, 20 cent
par lina; thra monilia, 40 cents per lina; sii
mionths, 75 cents par ina; twelva monthe
$1 per lino.

LADI E-i JURINAL, monthly, 20 pages, issue(
about the 20th or each month, for followini
month, se cents per yaar, 5 cents pea ingli
copy 1A liitd ubar ni advertisement

wlbetakan at 10w rates.

The &uxiliary Publlshing Company, println@
]G[5 Waekly Papars and Supplamants foi
ieading publishars in some of the largest as wel.
as the sinaller tovyns in Canada. AdvartisinE
space rasarved in ovar 100 of thos papars anc
supplamants. Rates :-60 cents per lina singli
'.tisortion : one month, el.88 par lina; threg
months, 35.25 par lina ; six months, $9 par line
twalvamonths, 316.00 parlina. Thelargestand
beet advertising madiumn avar organized fi
Canada.

É?r Estime zas givan for ail klnds of nawspa.
par work.,

S. FBA1ÇK WILSON, propriator, 83 and 3
Adclaide ereat, west, Toronto, Ont.

- BffAftCI OFFICIAS.
NTREAL, QUJE.-Nn. 162 St. James St. EX
B. llîeeÂn Manager.32Mant.Wso

,i0<:NNIPEG, M~AN.-No.30Mi t IS1
BROS.. Managers.

'lipj.3 Business iu connection with any of oui
ý blications. or tha Anxiliary Publishing Coin.

A.any, can ha as wall transactad wlth eltlier af
our branch establishments as with the head
office In 'loronto.

Thse Aufflary Advertiging Agency.
Manufacturera, Whalasala Marchants and

othar large advartisars wiil advanca thair own
Interas b y gatting aur estimates for any ad-

'iartisamanwhtseo lnor sho danparu.
drtisg whethareftor lng or short date-

1 inl Canada at publishars' lowest ratas.
a psy 11spot" Ilask for ail ordars sent to

ishars. and the alass of advertiulng we
.dla is aIl of the bat, publi8hers mach prefer

tY linq wlth aur establishment ta any otIher.
.uhlishers will kiudly sand thair papers for

fyling ragularly.
Do not advertfse til Vou get ont quotationt.

8. Franks Wilson,
Propriatar Auxillary Advertlsing Agenay,

33 and 35 Adéaide St.. West, Toronto.

A Cheap Christmas Present,
Gold and Silver Watches (Mven Free to

Those Sending Correct Answers
te Bible Questionîs.

A Very iâberai Offer for New 8uburibers,
and of Ilàterest te Promeut aub-

.soribere ta Truth.
Some littie interest having been Mani-

foted iu the Bible Questions offered for
soltition during the laut few weeks, and,
as me 'have no doubt a great deal of satis-

oet~ filction will ba expressed by the recipients
Sof the handsoma silver watch and other

prizes offered, (the namnes of the winners
will be found subjoined) we want more of
our reader Pnd every oua aise, Vo study
up the Bible, VIe boat of ail books ; and in
order Vo encourage this study, we offer the
following valuabie prizes for correct an-
swers Vo Vhe subjoined questions :

19T PRizE.-One Gentleman's Heavy
Solid Gold Hunting Case Watch, genuine
Amorican movement, ordinarily retaiied
at froin. $65 Vo $90.

2ND PRIZE, - One Lady's Solid Gold
SHuntiug Case Watch, retailed at about
the saine figures as aboya.

3nD PuRzE.-One Gentleman's %Oâd
Coin Sîlver Hunting Casa Watch-a val-
uable article.

4TH PRîzE.-One Lady's Solid Coin ffil
Ver H1untiig Case Wateh, retaled at #15,

5Tii PRtizE. - One Aluminium Gold
*Watch, retailed at about 812.00.

6TII PRIZE. -A handsome Nickie Silver
Waterbury Watch, which retails at $5.

r
r 7TH PRIz--A handsome Solid Gold

Gai Ring, retails at $5.
The above prîzes will be gîven Vo the

i first seveib pcrsons giving the correct an-
swer to ail of the following five ques-

3tions:
1.-The shortest verse in the Old Test-

ament.
2.-The shortest verse in the New Testa-

jment.
3.-The number of Books in the Bible.
4.-The number of Chapters in the

Bible.
5. -- The Inumber of Verses in the Bible.
The Apocrypha is not included in the

termi ' Bible."
The following are the conditions at-

taching to this competition:
Each competitor must, with his or hier

answers, enclose $2, for which TRVTH
will be sent Vo any desired address for one
year. Competition. is open Vo old or
new or non-subscribers. In the case of
old subscribers, their termi of subscription
will be advanced one year.

Each question must be answered cor-
rectly to secure a prize.

The first seven persons sending correct
answers Vo ail bhe five questions will win
the prizes.

The conipetition will remain open till
New Year's day. The names of the win-
ners will appear in TRUTis of January
5th, 1884.

No information beyond whiat in con-
tained herein, will be supplied Vo any
competitor. Now we want Vo give these
valuable watches to some one. Who will
be first ?

THE PRIZE WINNERS IN COMPETI.
TIONq NO. 1.

FIRST PBIZE-Lady's li tiig Case
Coin Silver Watch.
MARY MILLIKzN, Leamington, Oîît.

SECOND PRIZB-A Solid «old Gem
Ringj.

WM. W. SMITH, St. Agnes-de-Dundee,
Huntingdon Co., Que.

TH IRD I>RIZB - Au Eitgii Neek
Chai7n.

Masf. H1UNTINGDON, 514 Yonge St., City.

FOURTH PRIZE-A Silver Plated But-
ter Knife.

Mus. E. McGRGooR, Lambton Milîs, Ont. t

[THE ÂNSWER.
The question was, Which is the longest

verse in the Bible îThe answer is,f
Esther 8, verse ix.

The Dominion Line of Steamships will b
mnake Portland their terminal port on 1
this side the AZi.antic, for the winterI
months. The first steamship starting t
under the new arnangement will ha the c
Sarnia, which wili leave Portland on the p
6ih D.oomboe fi1

WRAT TRUTH SAYS.
The 24th of November lias, of course,

one or Vwo saints' and martyrs who are
thus honored and remembered as far as
possible, but the possible in their cases
don't anrount Vo mucli.

Parhaps the most remarkable man who
died on that day was John Knox the
great Scotch Reformer. It is three hun-
dred and eleven years since that event
took place. No man has put his mark
upon the Scottish nation so much as lias
this strong, bold man. H1e gave his coun-
trymen the Reforniation and parish
schools, and Vo these Scotland owes more
than Vo anything elsa which could be
mentioned. IV was well said by the Re-
gent Morton over Knox's grave, l'Here
lies one who neyer feared the face of
man."

Are these mongrel dangerous curs by
which Toronto i8 s0 much infested neyer
Vo be routed out ? They are becoming se
numerous and so fierce that in a very
short time it will scarcely be possible Vo
walk the streets in safety. Let there be
a crusade proclaimed against thasa abom-
inable brutes.

The Sanitary Convention lately held in
London hias been a great success, and
much good is expectad Vo fiow fromn the
discussions angaged in and the conclus-
ions come Vo.

Some of the friands of denonïinational
colleges are at present busy assisting
University College in a somewhat covert,
rund about way. They may spare their

pains if they fancy that in this way Vhey
will get back the Government Grants Vo
their own pet institutions. University
College may noV be ahl iV ought Vo ha, but
it is, at any rate, under public control,
which the denominational collages are
flot, and it 18 Voo laVe in Vhe day Vo ex-
pect that any government 18 going Vo vote
away public money Vo institutions over
which it has no supervising .authority.
There was an agitation of the saine kind
about 20 years ago. IV came Vo nothing,
and the prenent will noV be in the least
degree more successful.

The Washington Territories Legislaturet
lias given women the suffrage hy delet
ng male f rom 41i election laws. The
~hing will come all round and sooner
~han Most suspect. Lt would noV by any
neans moa the revolution op great as
,ither expected or feared if iV were paased C

n the Local Legisiature of Ontario at its a
irst meeting.

a
IV ie6said that the only objection Vo the h

îyres across the Don in the fact of the a
iquid manure heing sent into Ashbridge's s
lay. Why noV have it kept in large o
anks and carted away for manu»e? or s
ould iV not be pumped through gutta b
ercha pipes and ha made Vo irrigate ai

Vrei h, n@ighborhoodi It wottUd g

pay, for of course it in the bost manura.
Michie, the great agriculturist, had his
whole farm irrigated in that way.

The standard time is being everywhae
adopted. Thare ivas nome confusion on
Sunday laut, but everything now is sarene
and most of people don't know the differ-
ence, except that the miornings are a lit-
tle longer dark after six o'clock, and the
evenings incc versa. It will now be in
order to have 24 hour dlocks and
watches.

Things are looking very disturbing in
somne of the lines of industry, both in the
States and Canada. FacVories are shut-
ting down or working short time. Pity,
but one can't shut his eyes Vo the fact that
the coming winter in lîkely Vo be a very
hard one Vo many a poor family both hiera
and e]sewhere.

Dr. Stoecker, the great German
preacher, is having a very rough ime in
England. His faine as a haVer and baiter
of the Jews hias preceded him, and saem- I
ingly hie in likely to geV more kicks than
coppers froni his visit Vo the English Ba-
bylon. Well, as either mon or wonien
make their bad they must lie down.

Thora is nothing against which honor-
able man should more stranuously con-
tend than the exaction of money by de-
signing women on pain of very compromis.
ing revelations. If one is conocions of
perfect innocency, hie ought to resiât at
aIl hazards. Nay, carry the war into the
enemy's camp. To ha sure there are only
tboo many who are noV consciously inno-
cent. What these ought to do, TRUris
will scarcely venture Vo say.

Some people wonder at an incident
which lately toq4 place not a hundred
miles from this c[ty at a lecture delivered'
by a clergyman for the benefit of a Sab-
bath school and general missions. There
wau, on that occasion, nover the slightest
hint of asking the blessing of God either
in beginning or closing the exhibition.
Evary one Vo his Vaste.

Even profeasional lecturars occasion-
ally mistake slang for wit, and folly with
Vs cap and belîs are sometimes thought
o puss muster for wisdom.

Some rather unfavorable criticisms are
i0W the order of the day in certain Eng-
joli papers on Lord Lorne's Canadian
ý7iceroyship. It in, at any rate, settled
n ail hands that the Marquis did his beat
*nd what more can anybody do i He
me handicapped. H1e had nlot the blague
.nd blarney of Lord Dufferin. Bauides,
is wife neyer well got over hier first hal
t Rideau. TRUTH in not surprised that
lia neyer did. The drunken brutes that
n that occasion had the face Vo caîl iheni.
elvas gtntlemen!1 Oh, it was too, too
ad. And some of the wretches have
tlîl the face Vo live on. 1V wau alto.
ether too urntem'blee



These cyclones are very formiidable af
fairs. One wlse has net had personai ex
perience caîs forrn littie conception eitisu
of their suddonness or thoir severity
Tlsey have, ne doubt, thoir uses, but it is
awf uliy difilut te discever wisst their uses
are.

Tisings are presperissg. A Biil te se.
cure houscold suffrage is te ho isîtrodue.
ed in the Britishi Parliament uîext sessions,
Thsis Bill is te appiy te town assd eeuîstry,
te Gureat Britajîs and Ireiand alike.

It soems the 00w byres aeross tise Dois
sure said te ho ne nuisansces at ail. Quite
the opposite. In faut, ratier oruameîts,
aund full cf sweet-sineiiing odors. it wiii
take a geed dosd <if argument aisd sîsecial
iileading te make any cf the neigîshors ho-
lieve that story. Tiseir own soîsses
strongiy point is quito ais opposite direc-
tien.

People ofteii very unwittingiy make
great mîstakes asîd do ais immîsense ainiunt
cf harsîs. For instance, seiule Englisisians
intreduced into Canada tihe Eîsglish rab-
bit under tise idosu that rabhit liîuting
wouid ho nice. Wiist is tise cosisequünce
That tho littie creatturo is hecomiiwr qîite
a nuisance assd thrcaitesîis te do an ii ju-
meuse aisesusit cf injuîy te fr'uit trocs ss
weil as in other ways, It is vory prolifie,

0 and once estahlished in ai locality it breeds
and miultiplies witlsgreat rapidity. Could
a general war siet be îsreeiainied against
the ovil if it is at ail se bad as represont-

It i. a fut that a servant girl's life is
an nwful, silent, solitary oîse. It is
especia-ily se if tise iistress weîi't aiiow
any follcwers, aiid is eveus averse te lier
oeeing fensale frionsid. Tiso kitchon is
her sittiisg roosu, and lier sleepîing place
is the smailest asid most uîscomfortahlo
place in tise lieuse. Friîs 6 iii tise norn-
ing tili 9 at nliglît slie is cxpected teo u t
work. Tisere is a silence about tise Wiiole
affair enougls te drive one isad. No won-
der that mnaîy are tempted te go te
work in factories at very po<sr wssges.
They have at nsy rate scîsse conspaîsicî-
ship tisere, thougi off on not very desir-
able. Upoîi tise wisoie tise state cf su de-
mestic servant is iset sucs a paradise as it
is semetimes reVsresented.

A great fuss is being made ever tise
Mothodists lenvîng eut Ilsbey " freus
their form cf mîarriage service. Wisat is9
the use cf the ado i T'ie lace cf womeii
when tlsey promise te ebey isever seni te
do anything cf the kiud. Wiiy force
them te tell a liel Ail who intend te
obey wili do se at any rate, and wlien a
woxnan, won't she won't.

That poor woisuan Langtry is huere
about again and threatens te coule this
way in the course cf lier travels. fier
dlaimis on the public attention and patren- i
age are sureiy of the slimmest.

Tea drinkiîsg, it is now said, is eniy less
injurious than whiskey hibbing. It is de- t
stroying the caimneas cf tise iserves andc
is thereby acting as a dangerous revolu- p
tionary force ameng the people.' Ton i
drinking lias created, we are toid, a gen- a
eration of nervous, disceutented people, 1

Is tiiere isot sonies t ruth iii tihe reîîsnrk
thsat wiseî tise publie ihssist upois hsaving
deceîît, fairly habitable houses by refus-
sîsg te go into azy others, tise supply
wouid bo forthcomiuig If siohody weuid
rolit those abomîinable rookeries tisat are
gettiiig( far tee cousînen, even in Toronte,
their owners would ho, glad te pull thons
dowus and build betteF'r ee. It is worth
trying at any rate.

pected have tise pesusasionî, tisougis tlscy
would liot coîîfess te it, tisuit ig
JIames' Bible is iîispired, ansi tisat it ia
ss)iietiig like sacrilegt'e to issake tise ieast
tisougis tise sacat ilecoýssary cisisuges us its
rsadîings. Tise suler tiîat is got luit cf
tise botter. Stili, if tise Englisi is as
crnînpedsclsoolboy and baldly literai as tiîat
cf tise New Testanment revised version, it
wouid net ho surprising if the old sisouid
be preferrod.

Crimissai assauits upen littie girls aiss TsuurîîI lias givoîs gecd Wisoiesoîsîc ad-
unprotected woîsîen are hocossiing alani- vice te ail ceiored people vho are aîîgry
ingly coîinîson. Tise inw will nood te heenuse they lahor under certain social
te ho muadoeusore severe for such i si- disabilities. Tlînt advice is substasîtialîy
creants nd ndîssiuistered with undeviatiîîg tînt tliey siiouid hy quiet iisdustry souk
ouergy and imnîartiity. to iunproe tiseir woridiy circuiustausces,

and by every mîeans iii tîseir power try te
Capt. Delansiere, uvh get iiself se inerease their kisowledgo, aîsd te impre

uuel iujured cîs returniusg frcmn tise ru- tiseir nianners, and sic doubt, iii tisse, asii
view on Tissuksgiviîig Day, is uîsderstood tiseir grievances cf aiuy ccosueusce wili
te o cieariy iveli, nsd se i tue etîser cf- ho removed. Thsis advice is suhstanitially
fleer. Pity tisat suci nPPssrentiy reckiess rcpeated hy n ceicrcd persous writiisg te
mon ns caused tise accident couid net ho tise New Yerk Glbes iii tise fclo(wiug,
severely pusiisised. terns :---''Let eaci liais of sus resoive te

save more meîsey. Witisost mcssey n usinTic way lu wisich tise street cars ef cuts a very peer figure iii tise worid. Hoe
Toronto have always been nînnaged has is te n certain extent a cipier-a soit of
been a disgraee te ail coîseerned, sînd drono in tise social isive. O)ur chlîldres
tiiere is isot inuci iinproveînoit geiug. siîouid ho tauglît tise v-alue cf time, tie
Master and usan sem very msuels alike. value of instelligensce, aîsd tise value of
Tlîoy soecm te tiik tint they aIre usasters usoîîey. Now is tise tissîo tsiiegs.
of tise situsatioîn and eaun do vory inucis ns Tlsat is so, nd if a good mny whiite
biiey pleuse. Perisnps they are riglît, pople would taise tise saisie adiue, ansd
stili it is very had policy tsi isake poplse follow it eut iii practice, it wousid he a
rathser disgusted witiî tisem ansi nil thseir good tiig fer tisoîn and thisor cisiluiroî as
beiongings. well. I{ew caîs aîsy porson oxpeet tus

rise if lie speisds jssst ns lhe eans, auss ailTise lirsent strengti of tise Britisi thnt lie eans i Jus tiîat case Ile mst luearny is as foilows :-187,851 mois anîd conîtent te reusaisi a dIrudgo ail lus sinyq.7',336 oficers. Thsore are 96,888 serviîug Tise hsîrrower is n slave tus tise huisser,.n the Ufiited Kingduss ; 83,629 iri Egypt; aîsd se 18 tise poor te tise ricis. '[0w a31,705 in India, aîîd tise rest lu tise col- peer man, wio lias scarccîy n copper teunies. There lad been duriusg ïLse year lus ane, eau spend a cent on tohacco orwe many as 14,038 cases cf Courts Mar- whiskey is a mystery tÉsat ne fellahs canual, of Whicl more tian 4,000 were for understand, unlesê, Verhsaps, it is te hotrunkenness off aud on duty. The large nceountcd for on the slsriiciîsle that lie isroportion. cf tise men are Englisli, as disgustod. ansd despai iisg because lie caîs inaîy ns 708 in every 1,000 nd nearIy sgave se littie, ans iserefore tisinks it11 belong te the churdhes cf Eîsgland ori e ot l rh1 ebgn h0
tome. Osse uaturally asks wlietiîer aIl may ho, but lie, il, ..kses ifiself a slave ail

A t

Tise report tisat tise Britishs Cainet P
poes te give tise sailie fralsciiise te f,
rural censtituoncies of Ireland as is
toisdod for tisoseo f Great Britalis is vo
nturally rasin a great consissetion, ais

wiil likoiy drive tise mosre moderato o
Mr. Giadstene's foilowers ever te tise Coi
servatives. This bas always beurn t
way. A certains einss cf )copie cuis g
far iii tise way of wisat tiîey cail ri Efoz

ceediug. Tise Lord Stnley in tise Ï14yl
cf tise first Reforsi Bill went se far itj
tise Reforniers cf tisose ditys, but whiiek
was proposed te lssy a hnand osi tise' Irish
Cisurcs lieo boiteui, anid boossîse tise Tory
lie over afterwards was. Se it wi iii ail
likeiiioed ho usow. I3oyoiid a certaini~
Poeint it is 'sot psossible citiser te drive or
coax 505550 pe~ople. But it clous iset foi.
lsui tisst tiîey sire riglit, and tisat ties0,i
whins tisey desert are cither asiarciss orU
ruadîssen. Ms. Chamiiberlinî isiay very
ikoiy wish te îîsskc tise re1 îression systeci
it presont sancticisoçi assd practised eveis
sy tise Glasdstonse Goverîsînesit, îiot <suite
se severe as it is. XVell, evon tisosîghs
isis îsny tuiî out ail correct, weuld(_ it fol-
ow thsat Chsamsberlains iras wrig ?'ý No,
t deoosu't. 1l.c mny, bult hie aise lu,~t
sot.y

Tise plani cf the irissuesale dloîortatien
sf1 risiisieis fîoln Irelaisd Isoes usot iscet
vîtis tise apprsobations cf tiîe¶cfm<sîî Oîtiso-
ic cicrgy. It is fair boetter tiîat it sisouid
lever ho lîrouglit iits) eperustissu. If tise
oiuie of Ircinid don't want to, stili iess

Io tise people o f Caisda. Tisero is plonty
f roo11s In tiîis c0ilustsy, but isot reesu for-
rowds of paupers or tisose irlis are'isext
.usr te tÉbat statu. It is noves te ho for-
otten thsat any one lîroposiusg to 'go on a
inni in tise Norts-îvest ouglit ts have at
unst £200 wlieis lie is on tise ground,
îsd ready for a start, se as te isnvýasy-
hiiig like a fair chance. Wiiii of tise
cr Irish brouglît cuver the Atlantîo at

se publie oxpesîse is iikely te hlave tiiut
r' aîsything like it ? If tisey lsaven't
li~ wiii ho sent eut simpiy te ho kiliedt

1/

Who are forevor complaining of the x. the idIloenes of suds numbers of mn in the saie, and keps is ownl nose moreisting order of tise uiverse, scoiding their the very vigor of younig inanhood is noces- steadiiy and hardly to the grindstonc0 thanineiglibors and sighing after the impos- sary. Botter, surely, if they werc ail any boss could do if lie triod. The publi-sibie. Perhiaps tcat drinking caused tise usefully empioyed at someo kind or othor cans tili is the iplace for tho fool's polisce,Frenchi revolution. It is clear, apparently, of reproductive industry. ansd ne miistako. If every one wero tothat it lias been the fruitfui parent of usake a point of saviîsg somiethiug ovoryradicalism, loveiiing and kindred iniqui- One of tise GL-igw professors is inu a week whata change would soon bebroughittics. It seemis tuat it is chiefly sinice toa bad way. lie delivors the saine lectures rounid 1
came inito goueral use that people ]lave oery yoar. Sonie studout lias takon-
beconse discontented with their politicai tiiem doivîs in slsertliand ansd seid thoîni toi The London Quee o., it la said, tbliîîkscnstitutions, thoir sovereigns and tiseir aà bookseller. This bookacilor bas printod tit ini Aiorica tise isappinless of tiseruiers. Look at Gladstone. lie is said and publishied tise saine sliitiy disguised. Ce)nsîîsunlity is decidedly advanscod ]-yte huone of tise greatost toa drinkors in Tise profossor now souks to rostrain pubs- womiŽn boing- made Usof (Il as weil as orna-tise oounty. Tise leader cf the French lication. Botter makeG new lectures. It menOital. itusil would just thin1l. tha't iRadicais as well. as hoe cf tihe Salvation would ho a change and svould baulk tise was. Tho oniy remiarkabie ting abise,Army are aise in the saine categery. ye,, cribber tise statonsent is that aniy eue0 shouidayes, ail tisat sort of thinghlas a distressin gly thiink it wortis while te put ou recordalamis kid c apearnce Afterail The rovision cf tise old Testmosit is truts1wiici ]lias 5(5 evidently tise cisaracter
liowever, tea is infinitoiy te ho preferred now complote, It isnt so mnuch a r.- of a truisies. It îelighit just as roasesisihite gn o brndy andif t lns adevision as a new trauslations. Tise changes 1)c saisi that tise suisi cf hinan ha1upiniespeoîple dissatitied with tise old eider are far greater, mlore nlunlereUS and mucre un uld ho increased by uvoissoî bciugcf things, it may ho ail the more praise- important tisas tiiose in tise revised ver- wonien, asnd isot more dr-awisg-roosss cwets0ntstacsnfrteewsa sien cf tise New Testamsenit. Tise isin inantle-piece orsiamnts. A great nîuiawful lot cf tisings about tise oid erder of who hiave umade the ssow translations aie ber cf peoplie bav-o lonig ago, recogi>h
affairs tiat badly neiod condenination, fasr smcre coxîsîstent tisas tîsoso whis msado ssdats o hs t iste o sloîsed tlsitie commussn version ofKn aie, eaîsd destructions. Upoil the wlîele, it ivili (u is Jîîe.Ytt tiuîc w'ill Ousle, aid~utspuedily,ho just as weil te stick te ton witli ail its it will ho a long tusse beforo tise lsev wisoî io eue wîli act on any ýýtlîer uisder-dangerosis possibilities tili a boverage sîsporsedes tise old, if iisdecd it evor (Io it. stainig, and wlsen tise rite ocf livingboter îsdusoe wsoesene s fundteCurious iow people cliiig te eld use aîud dolis sial ]lave for over di,, -ared fi'btaer n mots placoe.i ou t ivout. More peopule tiais wosîid ho sus- thse crth



with cold or hiunger. The best kind cf an d everything eise in, proportion. sultation, co-operation and a fulil under- 'should bc made more stringent wlien &c.
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6 Et uv "TI.

The Dead Maurche
iiY MARY T. LATiIROP.

Tramîp, tramip, tramp, in the drunkard
way

March the feet of e million men
If nene shuU Ility and Bns shalH stey,

Wbere wiliî the merch they are takir
end ?

The yeunig, the strenug ami the olui are the
In weeful reejks tes they hurry pat,

With rot a moent to think or c31re
What ls the fate thet cernes at last.

Trsamp, tramnp, tramp te a drunaerd's doc
Out of a beyhoed pure snd fair,

Over the thoughts ofliove and home,
Past the check cf a mnother'a prayer

Onvard swift te a dirtitkaïd'a erlîmn,
Over the Plea, of wile and cli iId,

Over the heiest ties cf tirne-
4eason dethroned and seul gons 'wild.

Tramnp, tramup, tramîp, till a drunkerd'
grave,

Cevers the broken life of shiarre,
While the spirit ,Jesus died te save

Mleets a future we dare net naine.
Ged lielp us al], there's a cross te er,,

And werk te de for the mighty throug 1
Ged give u8 streiiuli, tili the teil and praye

Shall end ene day je the victor's sang.
-New Jer3ey Centfral Times

To Stand or~ Fal
Whicu shall it be--to stand of fall?
IlTo stand 1" cry thoqe whe love hier, all,
Greed, lrreligion, Ignoerance cali

ITouch flot htr thrine 1"

Te feui 1" Cry all whe love the right,
Js ice leliffien, Virtue, Light,

Jusin the dle9perete strife uite,

The atrifo divine,

Yea, IlLt it fali !" cry iinethArs' teers,
Wudews' eîîd orphan' mained yeers,
And biighted hopes and westiug fears

For vengeance Cali.

In deepest gran andi fainteut sigh
Tis mînglol isotinda uxeunt nip on high;
Ged and Ilis angels hear the cry,

Aud it shall fal

Eterlxel juîstice.
The mari is thought a kuave er fuel,
Or bigot, plettiuv crimie,
Who fer the advaueement cf lois kind,
le wiser than his timie.
For him the hemlock shall distilli
For him the axe be beredl;
Fer him the gibbet shall bu bcilt;
Fer hira the stake prepared;
llim shahl the wmath and accru ef man
Parsue with deadly aîm;
And malice, envy, spite and lies,
Shall desecrate bis rame.
But trath shall ceirquer at the last,
For round and round wru n,
And ever the truth cernes uppermont,
And ever justice done.

-0har le8 MacAai.

Arclideacon Farrar on Temiperanee.
At a recent enniversary cf tlie C. E. T.

S. et Leeds, Englaîîd, Arclidecon Farrar
made a very able speech. We take the
following extraets frolma the report iii the
Alliaiece News:

" However tired they might be of
speakiîug on this question, they must
net give up the ixiacliiery cf the publie
meeting. It lied b)eeu the machiuoery
which lied carried every greet moral re-
forni during the hast liundrod yeîîrs. It
waa by public meetinug that men passedl
the Reforîn Bill, by meanis cf tliei that
the slave tu-ado was abelishied and the
slave eme-incipeted. It liad beelu by pub-
lic meetings tliat the inembers cf every
alites hed first mado known their intoier-
able wrongs, and thon aclicved their in-
elienable riglits. Wliat was now wanted
wus an expression cf public opinion iii un-
onistakeablo tonies. The popular veice
shoek the palace, peuetrated the graV~,
it preceded thie chariot :and was beerd et
the juget sa9f Cedn. It was their
duty te raise thait populer veice in touesý se
unmistakable thet they could nie longer

ha listoned te by the Governînent witli tien witli St. Philips Churcb, at the west
epatby, still leas repudiated witli disdlain. of the City. Theme are clready 124 chuld-
Their ohject at these meetings was to ron connected wîtlî it. A brandi cf the
arouse, te strcngthen, and te ccîivizce, if Chou-ch of Englend Toîiperance Society,
tlioy couid, tlie Gox-ernemut, the press, lias been started eit St. Matthias Churcli
the Churchi, and the people. Govemn- with good prospects of success.

s' ment, and ho did net speak of any par- WELL PUT. -Speakiîîg recently cf the
ticular Geveniiit, was toc timnide toc imnportanîce cf teiîpeîaîîce wou-koms votcd
tentative, te sloiw to ieve ; thie press Wft5 for toxoporaxico iellex Dr. Loos, the' elixxi-
stîil toc indifferen ter eveu toc hostile ; t eut Eii"hisli worke-, said :'Turue tomn-

ugwas oîuly recenitiy that the Chu'ch hall peag mii wilî have et lest tie couic
ceaicd te ho toc lialf-heax ted ; and te baek to this great pincipbe-that our
peo~ple, as a maîsse wvere tee acquiscexut o<f votes ixake politciamis, and tliat politi-
a system which, iin the very teetx as lie cians make the laws, andi if thxe laws au-e
belioved cf thoir wislues, and ceutainly te îîct truc, and strike et vice anud thie
the destruction cf thîcir ixterests, forced caus f vice, ahI our aspirations wiIl

uupon timu a miass cf social and oural cenue to nothinig?
wrongs. Therefore, tlîey mlust tu-y te o euîro NKNA.A eeu
creuse these great fou-ces, and it wcs cnly c Ot TIO at Ip N KANSe, - a M r exen-
by doiii go tliat tlicy would ini tiiîue hibe ou tltTpkKnas r uiir
ate England freîui thie burdeu of cii inltl- clan, a saheoon keeper, iras flned $0 e
chic toîuuptation, and fu-or the paralysis seven sehîcrate convictions cf liquor sell-
and iaou-y cf an intolerablo vice. (Ap- ing cotrary tI) the law cf that State.

plaue.) It as ort whle cnsierig Seveal thers were finedl $100 eccfoi
euso e) worttbman wbilwe onsirîu violations. The total filues imnposedl tliet
wlîen weu- wit thiem eain to wpere ofagai day for liquor selliîug abîme aiuîounted te

perence reformera as a sineil, crîtclucty- 370 luticedicttcr n euisas. soiiob
iumanageable group cf fanaues anîd fools. ada etri ass
(Laugliter. ) The mat curions thing TEmPERANCE AND 11EALTH.-Dr. Thes.
about the metter ives that great states- King Chambers, gives this important
mon lied agein and again used language testimouy :-"1 Thero is ne more fatal

rl on this question wluicli, if lie bcd uised it huebit to c literery man that of usiug ai-
wonld et once have given cause te the coluol as e stimulent between meels. The
profeundly witty language thet terrper- vital pewers go on getting worn ont more
ance reformiers îîsed sucbi intemuperate andi more witbout their cry fer belp being
hanguage. Mr. Cobden, Mr. Gladstone, pemceived, and et the enîd break dowu
Mr. Brighit, Sir Williauu Harcourt, Sir suddenly' and cfton irrevcebly. The
Stafford Northcoto, and Earl Cairns lied temptetion is grocter pcrhcps to c liter-
ail apoken eut ciccu-iy oin the subject. ay. main theni te eny othor ini the sanie
Tlioy all talked, but teîuxpercc People s3(ciai Position, cspecialiy if hoelues been
wanted thexu te ect. (Loud Appiauso.) iîîducodl by avarice or amubition te work
Whie tlîey doplored, toîmperance people wastefuiiy agaiust tinio, and if lue calnet
wanted tluem te reîuuedy ; they wanted resist it lue lied botter adjure theo use cf
thenu te legislato ; andi wluile tlîcy stood alcebel aitegether."
wetchimug thue siguuals of distress, tluey TuEr VICTV454. -The Londomn Weekly
wanîted tbcmuu to muanu the lifeboat. (Loud Reeieu,, scys: ''Thue îuuîber of cripples
appleuso.) They c(>nld net go on ferever iii Englend anud Wales alcuîe is reckened
living upen pmoiies--(menewedl eppleuse) a4 net legs than 100,00 ; and the seddest
-and tbey could not bo sustcined for- thing cf cli is tiiet by inuuch thie largor
over hy tho psaiîig <of abstract resolu- mnuber cf thoni cwo tlieir infumnuiities
tions. Mm. Ruskin and Mr-. Carlyle lied and deforunities te drunkein parents.
used lexîguage on this aubject more severe Thoe is no deuht tliet the use cf in-
than even Canon Basil Wilberforce. Even toxiceting drink is the root of this, and a
the Wer Oflice and theo Admimclty wero host of other doinestie, social, and politi-
boginning te ho tocched by the evils of cal evils. Year hy year it cri ple thons-
intemperence ; and the tbree learned arnds of innocent imfents. Neitlior Molochi,i
professions - the mnedicel, the iew, and uer Juggerneut, nom any other heathen
the Chnu-cl-we-e adding sucli strcng idole was ever worshipped with sncb cruel e
testimony as te make mie doubt wheteve- and costly sacrifices as this Chiristianr
as te its genou-ai drif t. Theme was seau-ce- kingdonî offers, year by yecr, te the de- e
hy a Judge or a Recorder of a great town mon cf drink. "I
who lied net egain and egain declared SEÂSONS AND DRINKNG.-Dr. W. B. t
that it wes drink whucb bcd fllled onu- Richardson, cf the hest knowu of the il
prisons, and wbich was thue source of ail leading Euglish physiciens, lies heen
crime. But it was worse than useleas, it takiug observations in regard to the effect
was pemnicieus te homnoan these evils of tho weather and the seesons on the
witbont trying te memedy tbem. The dinking habits of the people. Ho bases
Chou-ch cf Englend bcd confrontaid tyr- bis conclusions fromn the stetistica given cf
enny, and was net geing tee cowed by the number cf deaths fromn drinking eit
the snpremnecy cf gin. (Ltond epplause.) verieus seasons cf the year ; and lie linds fi
The mejority cf the people were aiseu that the revenue receipts froni spirits r
witli theme aithouglu the people bcad net mises and feuls about the saime time as the v
spokeu with that suprome tînality of utter- deatlî mate figures mise and faîl. The i'
auce whuiclî, wluen legisiators once heard, largest death rate in Euglamud from dminmk- h
they kiiew they must oboy. Thuey baid a imîg is ini July, and cfter that it declimues 0
riglit te demand thet sonîethiug sheuld ho tihl December. From thuat tirno till C
done, tliey bcd waited long and petiently, Fobmcary tlue rate remaimus statieiiary,
and if they could not bave the hurricane amnd thon it begisus te mise egaiui tîll Juhy.
legishation te whichî Mr. Briglit se inuclu TirEv FOUN») TIIE BEhB.-The officers t]
cbJected, thuey would ho <1uite content were sure thet e certainu Pcu-tlauîder sohd siwîtu pioce-meal legishatimî. bo, anud thuey we.rked a wbolc day ini luis im

NEW ÂN NOES.coller, clawing eveu drainis anud sewer h
NEW AN NOES.pipes but found noî beer. Fimally tluey il

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.-At Toronuto wemît et tha wchi. A atone dropped out. b'
recently, a ydung marn nemed George Othuer atones came down under the blows, ti

Lloy, etenpte suiide hy ut-revecling a partition cf boards faced with s~
ting bis thu-cat. Ro lied been on e apree chipu-cck. Back of thuis, built iii the wall, ft
and was aufferimîg cf brainu foyer. He was a luidiuîg place, but enupty. Tliey
wes senît te the hospitai. et the OxIiOBse of rippod up the boards eit elle aide, and u-the City. founid a layer cf eau-tI wlieme slouid lhave B

TEMPERANCE IN TI iNIîE kITTsm. -A been solid atone. Furtho- digging tî
Tempemance Leegno lias beon mocently brou ghlt out two bauroils cf boom, fronu T
eu-gamized emong the graduetes and under whioh e hune of lue rau te the store ,
greduetea of University College, Toronto. ahove. In enother instance they sew hu
There are both the total-abstinence and a poste to which. wes neiled a board which. o
the anti-treating pledges. A similar seemed et one time a peu-t of a ceai bin. A
ieovement sbonld ho orgenized in eveu-y Tlîey twisted it off..amud feurud thet it con- ti

college in Canada. teined a feucet iàe;0 'ie hîollow post. t
C. E. TEmPERANCE WeRm.-Last week WHÂT Is WRc hi4 i-Alluding te the ai

a band cf Hope wmîs formedl in connoc- fact that the. E ,iihGovernment haîs*

not been able to find time and oppor-
tunity to deal witli the liquor question
during the last tlîree or four sessions of
the iBritish Parliarnent, Sir Wilfred Law-
son lias recently said :"1Something muet
be surely wrong in the Parliament of
Gireat Britain, if that Parliament can de-
vote time to the study and redressing of
the wronfgs of the Anîcricans, the Mon-
tenegrins, and the Egyptianls, andt yet
caxînot deal with the groat inasS of pau-
perisrn whicli surges an(l swells around
um,-citiiiit deal with a state of things in
whicli one in every fifteen persons of tlîis
country dies in a union work house-a
state of thiîîgs whicli, according to, the
Prine Miniister Iiimiself, is bringing on the
nation thec accurnulated avils; of war, pes-
tilence and famýpe.' 1 say that they will
corne to it if you show that you are in
dcep and deadly earnest in this question."

FRUITS 0F THE TRAFFIC.
ANOTHER VîeTIM.- At Tweed, Ont.,

a man named Thomas Hall, a railway
laborer belongiug tu Peterboro, died of
drink and exposure recently.

AN INDIAN VICTIM.-William Johnson,
an aged Indigne was found dead, of cold
and exposure, in a field on the Indian
Reserve, near Onandaga, Brant Co., on the
19tl i mt. A jug of whiskey was lying
beside the dead mali, which told well the
mystery of the poor man's sad end.

CRAZY OF DRsNx.-Ignaýl", z iu,'
ani iron moulder in Toronto, hecame de-
nientedl of drink recently, and threw
Linïself violently on the ground in the
worksliop, prayiug with great energy. He
c2infitteid a serious assauît on a police-
Bfan in biis frenzy. More burdens on the
tax payers.

AN UNNATURAL SoN.-Micheel Çalla-
glian, a young mali, was; placed ini the
dlock, recently, charged with drunken-
liess, and thrashing his old mother during
lis drunken reveiries. In the spree ho

also atteniptedl to humn down the lieuse
nl whicli tliey botli lived. For the pro-
action of the parent, the texpayers arc
iow supporting the drunken son in tho
,aol for thîrty deys.

ANOTUER BARN BURNING.-A barn be-
onging te Mr. Thonies Mulholland,
F'ork township, neer Toronto, was humn-
d recently. A tramp giving lusi
me as William Hartley, was seen te
imarge -fromn the building and erreSted.
ïe confessed that lie liad been sleeping
heme and got the liay on fire wbule in-
[ulging in a smoke. 'llie legs was about
500 te the fariner, and there was nu in-
urance.

DiED OF HIS INJURIES. -Robert Green-
ue died in the Toronto Hospital on Sun-
[ay last, cf injuries received by him in
)ctober last. Ho was thon under the in-
Luenceocf drink in eue0 of the city bar-
coins, and stuînhled over a spittoon and
ras se inucli hruised about tlie liead thet
t became necessary te convey hini te tlie
ospital, wliero lie lias heen nursed and
ared for ever since. Hia doathlewas
aused from an abcogs cf the brain.

SENT TO GAOL. On Seturday last a
lin namced .olcn Maugin appeared ait
lie Toronto Police Court and asked te be
ent te gaol fo'r tho winter, for safe keep-
ig, as lie lied not meîiey to provide for
inxsolf. The Magîstrate comînittod him
iitil May next. 'Tlic paliers state that
[auglian bas heei driîîking for soea
nie lieavily. His ieloney lias ail beon

Polit tliet way, and nlow the taxpayers
jet the bill cf seeing lxir cared for.

NEARLY A DOUBLE ACCIDENT.
ecently an inebriated man nemed John
urk, reeled into the Toronto herber, off

lie railway track "Car the Water Works.
wo moun wbo witnessed the accident,
ent te bis lielp end fislied liim eut efter
a lied beconie insensible. They laid hini
nu the treek and hegen te rescustete him.
train carne along just tlien, and ini get-

ng Burk off the track liurriedly, oue of
ue men accidentally f eîl inte the water,
id was net himself rescued until nearly
chausted.
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O~»~4 ~gti~~' ~n4iQ+SUNDAY MEETINGS. ~tt~dvCidse Tk f h tcig ere
600 (00doftu Ortv ___________________ _ tht " hae kotfor thee."ýig Gore_________________ Suniday afternoon temeace meetings ta aeki o hc-

a'Jl EIT IOS he people askd-WhtcnheeaitTILUTU Io lise Omeial Organ or the Grand In each case the hour of meeting is 3 d Whtasenn-s
Lodoe'f (nada But when ahe cried 11Unravel it, and lot theo.'Wclock. G The Factory Ciiiey. tbread corne down!TW.CSYQ.W. Secretary, Edicor. At Occident Hall, Queen street, West, h uybidrjhayts a eyna. rn thgio the twncreofQenadBtus.ly done, fiWiil somieone fetch soma string and cord 1"

At Temperanco Hall, Temperancestreet, The new buit factory's window panes wero Ae1 n ih ngtadmi-oo empiar P ie. near Yonge street. gist'ning in the suni; fi boue 1And h msihtl rn ai-hn~Good T Przes. At Temperance Hall, North Toronto, The onl part unfinished was the chimney panPftng back agai ; hnrd oeDon't forget about the following prizes on the Davenport Road. Which anord big, boetert, And irn road, ad stre andrd mane,offered to Good Templars obtaining sub- Visitoh arere alway welcom toe rany ofd oveloko rond, aal. stet nosoribers for TRuTit. thes tins ndpgebos are Theay soaffldin ha, o a net enolosed thei alOne feeling thrilled the multitude-oeeI. o heSite sendings ain theg borgks alwy Tehde soln had h;e, nlse h sympathetic pain :1. T th Sitersening n te lrget awaysead. cimny bgh;Ah i lot the cynic sneer about man's sel.
nunîber cf subsoribers, a beautiful set of A public temperance entertainnient of But, piece by piece, 'twas takran down, tili fîBhness andin ;fine geld bracelets, valued at $8. niusic, readings, recitatieus andsece h -lear against the sky- But here's that touch cf nature snob as

Occd seent Tal e workmon Iooked as amail as flies the makos the whole world kmn.
II. To the sister obtaining the second every Saturday eveniflg at OcietHl, chimney top around,iargost niumber, a Templar gold brocoh, ceflflencing at 8 o'clock. Admissioni 5 With juat a pullyblook and rope te bring As up throuvh gathering darkness thero, the

ojr locket valued at $5. These prizes wili cents. Next Saturday evening there will tbom to the ground ; ' waitiug crowd had gazed,bc given by Bro. James Johnston, of be a fine exhibition of dissolving views, And when their task was ended, and the They saw a white speck waving, and theyToronto. and the Boit Cuipany's Brass Band will mon were Iowered dewn, murmured fiGod be praised 1"be in attendance. Be sure and -attend, A bus y ivo wbere toll oouid tbrive was it was the thread descending, witb a some.
III. To the Brother precuring the and you will find it a pleasant evening's added to the town. thicg at ita end-.argest number of subsoribers, a gold cujoymnent. 

A bit of mortr à-1. tAremplar's pin or 84 worth of te- -
books, as inay bc preferred ; by the Grar
Secretary.

IV. To the Brother obtaining tl
second largest number, a gold pin, or
worth cf tomperance books, by Bre.
B. Nixon, G W. T.

The naInes te be procured any timie n
te Febru«ary i st. Sond te TRUTH offic
-iîila'ny further information needed.

NEWS FROM LODGES.
RUTHVEN, EssEX Co.-Erie Lodge i

reported by Bro. Gao. Wightman as mak
ing geod pregreas. There are now 8
niombers.

MoRE AI)DITIONS.-Thoe Good Tenipla
ranks continue te increase. On Sunda
last the wife of Bro. F. S. Sponce, Cit:
Doputy cf Toronto, and editor cf ti'
(<'a îîada Citizen, proented himi with
daughter.

TIvERToN, BRUCE Co.-Bro. A. G
Montgomery writes that in Bruce Lodgi
there is a largt-r attendance than usuai
They expect, with a unitod effort and thiblessing of God, te acconaplish a goo
work during the ceming winter.

ALLISTON, SIMCOE Co.-Allisten Lodgi
lias been reerganizod after having beur
donnant fer two or threyears. J. Duni
hain, W.C.T. ; Mrs. J . Faithfui, W.V.J. Palmer, W.S. ; John Faithfui, L.D,
It meets on Thursday evenings.

KARS, CARLTON Co.-We hear froirBro. W. Lindsay cf Salamander Ledge
that their prospects are goed fer gotting s
large increase in the moembership thifi
quarter. A prize has been effered te the
member who will bring in the largest
number duning tho quartier.

BRACEBRIDGE, MUSKOKA. - Bro. E.Wardeii writes that Beaver Lodge is iii amoe healthy condition than hoe has here-
tofore known it te ho. Among its moll-bers are the reproentatives cf forty dif-feront families. Thore are excellent pro-
spects fer doing good this winter.

GODFREY, FRONTENA0 Co.-Bro. C.Howarth, L. D., writes: " 1We had apublic installation cf our officers and an
' open lodge 'mneeting. There was a geodattendance, excellent speeches, readings,
and music. I arn sorry te say we have adecrease cf mombers, because cf somne
fruning eut for nen-payment. We arein hopes that, during the quarter, wo
shall be able te increase cur numbor
again. "

PAIK.DALE.-Ropeocf Parkdaie Lodge
is meeting with encenraging surccas. Atthe last meeting four new candidates were
initiated and at a recent eue six. OnMonday evening the hall was filled, and
among the visitors were Bres. Casey,G. W. Secretary; Mr. & Mrs. Jackman,
Jordon, Morrnion and others cf Toronto.
Visiting members always weiccmned atthe meetings on Mcnday Ovorings, at the
Town Hall building, Parkdale. C. Brooks,
W.C.T. ; L. L. Haxinah, WS.;J B.
Mo4.ughlin, W.C0.

Go Forward.

le B1' J. BS. GOUOir,

ý2 Men have very strange ideas of God's
T- dealicgs with us in Providence, and cf

faith in Hhm. What is faith I To walk
r ight te the edge cf the precipice, and thonestop ? No! walk in Faith. What, stepnay feut upesi nothing ? Yes, upon netti,è1 j
if it is iii the path cf duty : boldly set your
feet on nothing; and a solid rock, fir as
the everlasting hbis, shahl rise up beneathiSyonr foot every step) you take in tho path~of duty-only do it uniwavermngly and in9faith. What we have te do, brethron,
is te sottie the point-are we right?

r Now, it is not my duty to show ovory-~body tbat hoe is wrong, but it is mny duty
te se that 1 uîysclf ani right.
y You rernnebr when tho children cfaIsraol went eut of Egypt tboy wore a band
cf oscaped fugitives. Their rauka were
encuînbered with the presence cf many
woen and children, and their mighty but
ineek leader was armed enly with a rod.

-Heo coule tho chariots and the horsomenl
o f Pharaoli troading oný their very shadow.
A pillar of firo wont bof ore thena by nighit,
and a pillar o>f cloud by day, and theyImarched till thoy came te the shores cf

itbe Red Sea: and then-what? Read
*the magnificent narrative: "And the Lord

GCcd said unto Moses fromr eut cf thecloud, ' Speak te the children of Israol
that thoy go ferward.'" That was the

L oniy command. Hew oaa they go for-
ward i There is ne ether conmmand fertbe children cf Israel ; but te Moses there

icorne the words, " Strotch forth thy red, "
and the way opened. Gcd nover yet gave
us a duty te do but Ho opened the way
fer us wlien we were roady te do it. Ho
nover gave an impossible command yot.
Se the waters stoed in heaps. Tramnp,
tramp, tranap-went the three millions
threngh the bod of the sea; and thoir
enemnies came in after theni, and it was in
the niight time. Now . . . what ?
"1Forward 1 " " But cur enemios are in
cur rear. " " Forward 1" " Yes, but bo-
fore us is wo know net wbat. The waters
are on either aide." "Forward 1" "lYes,
but wo can almost fuel the Vary breathi cf
the herses upon cur necks, and hear the
chariot wheels gnind in the shinglo as thoy ijpursue us." " Forward 1 " And the pil-
lar that went before them passed over and
stocd in their rear. It was light unto
thein; it was darkness te their enomies:
1"and they came neot noar each other al
the night." Those who had cbeyed the
command, " Forward !" stood on the other
aide, and thon fithe Lord Ccd lookod eut
from, the pillar cf fire, and troubled the
Egyptians, and brake thoir chariot wheeîs. "
Those who had obeyed the command, 81'Forward !" aaw th, wrecks cf chariots
and the carcases cf the'herses and the
bodies cf mon strewing the strand.

Brethiren, settle the motter: "Arn Iright ï" and thon forward al with a hope
and a prayer, "1Ged speed t1-le right ; anduse us fas instruments in ;Ris banida for
that grand and glorious puiýpose il,

1J
Loud cbecred the lookers. on te aee the noble

work complote ;Shook bauds as mon and foreman tao came
down upen thoir foot;

Thon down tbey bauled the running-ropo,
and, ns it dropped to ground,

Their "lRip j Hip 1 Rip 1 Hurrah1I'~ waa
beard by aIl the country round.But, as the echoes died away, a solitary ory

Camie faiutly through the ovening air 1 and
people wondered wby;

A cry as front a lonely man lest in the wil.
dornesa-

And wbenoo it came ne one could tol-that
cry of dire dietrosas;

Till one leoked up-thon lookod again;
thon cried 1'Oh 1 noighbors-stop 1Lord save us 1 See-Loek 1 cau it be-a
man le/I on the top 1",

"Wbere be mny mon." the foremnan cries,
"iStop bore, and let me se0

Who is the missing cian of us-if missing
man there ho :

Just nino haside mysoîf wont up te finish on
that job ;

Here's Jake and Sandy, Mike and Bon;y long
Diok, and Jim and Bob-

Wbere's Timmy Brown? Oh, bore thee bu
-tbou'rt always baokward Tins,

And wbore is George the mason, lads 7-lt
sureiy oan't bu bim ?

Ife worked on t'otber aide from us"-fi Ho
did, bedad 1" said Mike-

"RaId on a minuto wbîle I sbout-be's
started homo beliko. -

GEORGE!1 GEORGE, MY LAI) 1 WVIERE BIE
TIESE Now 7" ho sbouted laud and clear.Down from, the height, midst waning ligbt,
a faint voice answerd-"' Here 1"

"God beip the man 1" "«Ced pity bis," the
awostruck people gros;,

"A bundred yards aboeo ur reaob-all
helpless and alono ;

If wo could but seud up ta him a lineoef
thinnoat string ;

Thon add a cord, and thon a rope ; aye, that
wouid be the thing

Bat there is net enenght of wind ta raise the
smaliest kite."

fiAnd is thère thon noeother way by wbnch
te reacb the height 1"

"1Aye : we ceuid build rigbt np te bis, but
that would take se long;

Aud ov'ry heur muet weakon him, aitbough
bie wus se strong.

The ohilly nigbt in closing in, and, maybap,
in its gioom,

Hia beart and brain wen't bear the strain
and ho may meet bis doem."

Hiat 1 Hero's the wife--poor Georgae
wife i"--and midat the parting orowd,

kwoman ewiftly made bier way, wbile manysobbed aloud; -
fer cya woro bright anid tearlesa, but bier

beart was beating wildT
Por him-tbe husband of that heart-tbe

father of bier cbald.~bey told bier haw a slonder card might save
-if it could reacb;A

'But new, " said they, "there ls no wind."
IlThank God,",was ail bier speech,

ho waved bier bond fer silence ; and they'bresthlessly stood still,
Vblle slle essayed te speak ta bis sbe'd

iaved througb gaod and ili-
"George l George, my bhssband i Canst

theuhearthyown-.thy faithful Bos? "Down through the sbroud of gatbering e
cioud he onied, "Ced bleu thee 1- a
Yen loi

f scend. ý 0 0epi ece
«'"Lord," prayed the wife, " The winds andwaves obey Thy sovereigu wili-
Do thon robuke this gentie breezo : Say te

it,-'PIeace bcestili :
My husband's life bangs on that thread. In

niercy save it thon."
And ail around who heard that prayer cried

fervently "Amen."
And safely came the littie weight, with

thread cf woratod blue,
To link again the ioving twaic, whos-e

bearts were tried and true.
They tied te it the slender string. Il Pull

Rently cp tboy cry.
Ho pulls the thread ; "Twill surely break,"

the doubters whisper nigh;
Up goes the th road ; up goes the string-

and with it many a prayer-
Until the patient man above aboute that ho

has it there.
'Now tie this cord te it,"Te o n

aoon ho bolds the end. Te o u
And now ho lifta and loops the repe. lle's

ready te descend.
And trembiugly they lowered him, and,

whon ho reached the sod,
Cried IlHalolujah 1" " Praise the Lord 1"

and ' Glory bo to God 1
Wbile she, the faithfui heroino, who'd

braved their weak alarms,
Herseif grew wcak ; shle tried te spý.ak-

but fainted in their arma.

And se, whiist keen and stalwart uxen'
thought how they migbt begin

Tao reach tiroir comrade-tbus oct off from ail
bis kitb and kmn-

A womau's love deviaed a way far readier

And made ber fusband save himself, respon-
sive te ber wiiI.

EIow weak that throad, baw strong the faitb
that made ber beart se brave :

[Tho feeblest means, wben biossed by Ood,
how powerf ul to savo.

What wouder many bore a bit of worsted
thread away

r'o troasuro as mememate of that mont event-
fl day;

And George f rom thon wore on bis breast
a bow of worsted blue :,

Wbiob, tbrough bis wife, bad saved bis
life te serve bis God anew.

rull many a year bas passod since thon, but
whilo time relis away

tiil bistory repoats itsolf : it re appears te-
daye:

'ho Scripture saithi Il [ho drunkard is as one
alone at last,

il peril swaying on the top of some bigb
vanesss mast ;

ut evoen slloh Love's skili can reacb-and
rescue from the grave;

hoe Ribbon Biuo-divineiy blest-will bring
the means to save:

>will bring ta hand the Temporance cause
of Faitb, Hope Charity;

.nd thon the Gospel rope attaobed ensures
truc liberty.

So ta the Gospel Temperance cause our
bands and hearts wO Rive ;

And stand we truc and woar the liue as
'long as wo shaîl live.

-JOSEPH MALINS.
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MR. FLINTSHIRES MARRIAGE
Mr. Flintabire retiied from the Indien

civil service at tho age of 50, and retnrned
ta England witb the fixed intention cf mar-
rying for maney. ]3eing a bachelor, his
pension was mare than sufficient for bis
wants, and his savings amounted to a con-
siderabia fortune. But hie was a very car.
fui man, ta say the least, and hoe had alwayas
cherishod the idea of finding a rich wife who
would keep hlm. Hitherto hoe had been un-
successful, because h. liad, ta a limited
extent, allowed sentiment ta interfere with
bis cboice. But uow tbat bis incarne baed
diminished in consequence af bis rotiremont,
bie resolved ta b. guided entirely by expedi.
ency, and ta permit neither age nor auay
ether disqualification ta baulk bis design.

It la hardly surprising that with suoh
broad-viewo as this be haed, cmparatively
littie difficulty in discavering his appor-
tunity. Rte wss cbattiug one day with bis
doctar in rather a despondent maad, in con-
soquenco of the unsatisfactary state of bis
liver, wben tbo medical gentleman, ta choer
hlm, rernarked :

66My dear sir, yen need nat feel unoasy.
You will be weli in a month, and yon will
live ta b. as brisik and lively at 84 as aid
Mrs. Mumbiewaod."

"Who la Mrs. Munblewoad Y" inquired
Mr. Flintribire.

"A patient cf mine-a wonderful eld
lady. As I tell yon, ah. is 84, and yet cames
te see me in an omnibus ta save a cab fare,"
said the doctor, laughing. IlYou will bard.
ly believe it wben I tell yau abo is enarmans-
ly wealthy."l

"In ah. a widew T" inquired Mr, Flint-
sbire, pricking up bis ears.

" Yes. Rer husband was aid Mumbie-
~wod, the contracter, wha died wortb, us

'ý1oy- say, a quarter af a million. The cld
feliow came fromn notbing, but the widow la
a abrei4 olover aid lay, sa brisk as you
or I.'

IlShe cau't lant mucb longer, I suppose?1"
reznarkêd Mr, Flintabire, absently.

"'Wall, that is a profeasianal secret," said
the dector, laughing again. IlHowever, it
s safe te predict that ah, heas lived the boat
part of bier lifo."

"I sbeuld like ta seo bier," aaid Mr.
Flintabire, in quit. a hearty tane for hlm.
"'The sigbt ai ber will do eue mare goafi
than a course af medicine."

IlIt will boe cheaper, at any rate," a'aid the
dactor, witb uncenacieus irany. IlLet me
see-4 ahauld like te bave a look at yen next
woek. Now, Tueaday marning at 12 a'clock
iq aid Mne. Mumblewood's heur, and yen
migbt arrange yaur visit accordingly. "

Prabably the dactar bad no other designa
in bis mind than thewisb, te seure anather
fat, sud lu this bie succeeded, for Mr. Flint-
sbire at anc. undertoak ta eall an the day
and at tho heur montioned.

it sooms incredible that any man should
aerlousy tbink ai paying court ta an aid
lady of 8. Yet r, Flintabire was quito
prepsred ta do se, if if~ turned ont that Mirs.
Mumblewood was anythinq like os ricb as
waa supposed, and ho made the appointment
with the mont deliberate intentions.

lie bsd ne difflculty lu iesrning ail ebout
thse oid lady, wbo, resided. in Sican atreet,
sud wus well known in the neighborhaad.
The resuit af hi& inqufries was bigbly satis.
facory, for tbougb the deceased contracter
bad net lef t anytbing 11k. a quarter ai a
million, thse widow hafi inherited a large far-
tune, which muet bave cansiderably increas-
ed in conarquence afilber penuriaus habits.
She lived in a sn.ali bonse, sttended only by
two aid servants wbo had been respectively
cook and butier ta bier late busband. She
could bardly bie apending £500 a year, ta

tqudge frum tihe stories that were tald about
er, sud tbe natural inference was that lier

aavln« abust sione amount ta a fortune.
Under tise circumatances Mr. Flintahire

did net Eail ta keep bis appoiutment. He
ccnsidered the widow an excellent chance,

adthough her miserly projiensities rather
inefrdwith bin original design afi be'n

suppcrted free of expense, this drawbIOkn
was counterbalanced by thse probability of
bier speedy demine. Even if be abould have
te keop bier for a few pasrs, bier fortune,
wbicb would nome ta bam, would oniy b.

praorloutey iorase. Re therfe
quit ade up bie mmud ta marry ber, uer
dld bspurpos waver when ho found Mrs.

umblewcad au illiterate old lady, with à
skin like parchment, s face that might have
been carved froin a blckeof woad, and a

rX l TI JI'IM.

tangue tisat was canstantly aaying bitter te oblige Mr. Flintshire than fromr any
thinga. interest h belt lu the ciiscnssion-judgiDg,

Tise meeting at the docter's bouse, which at least, fromn bis toue and manner. NtbinDg
was their firit introduction, soan nipened mare passed at this remankable interview,
inta intimacy. Mr. Flintasire " made the but the next day Mr. Flintshîre propesed ta
ranning "-ta use a aportiug phrase-with Mrs. Mumblewood and wau irnmediately an-
dexterity and determinatian. Hie iuaisted cepted.
en giving the widow a lift home in a cab, Aiter this matters went smoetbly enough,
aud froni tisat day forward bie nover failed and though Mr. Flintabire fretted a goed
te send bier sanie little taken ai regard. deal about the £50 bie had prornused te
Sinigularas it may appear in au oid lady ai Nnrnb, be did net consider the monev tbrown

84, Mrs. Mumbiewood was evidently fitter- away. Thse alacrity with wbicb Mra. Mumble-
ed by those attenýtioa, and, thaugis she sean waai had accepted hlm plainly rov.aled that
iutimated ta hlm ah. suspected ho liad. de- hoe owed bis succesa te the butier's interier-
signa ou bier fortune, ah. readiiy accepted once. When once he was rnarried bie flatter.
bis assurance that bis politeneas arase fromn td hiniseif that Mr. Nnrnb's dominion would
pure friendship. Befere long Mr. Flint- san came te an end. Meanwbiie, it was
sbire gat inte tbe habit ai calling nearly prudent ta b.e polit. ta hlm, for since ho
overy day, and theugis tise haspitality hoe re. acted as the nid lady's confidential advlser,
eeivod wua ai a very moagre kind, ho cauld hie might make bimself disagroeabie by ne-
nat belp admiring the strict econemy which gesting settioments and other undesirabie
tise widow practiced lu bier dernestie ar- complications. Mr. Flintabire bad previens-
rangements. ]y discavered that the hutier was a rernark-

ýIt was oniy naturai, bowever, tbat the ably shrewd man of business, and bad
aid proverb about the course ai true lave served lu bis youth as a clerk in a lawyer's
nover rnning smocotb sbauid have been ex- office.
eniied lu Mr. Flintahire's case. If the Nothing of. the klnd occurred, however,
Wl 0w received bis attentions with compla- and the marniage was perfarmod in a neigh.
cent satisfaction, be was mucb las favor- honing churcb witbont fusa or ceremeny.
ably regardod by anether member ai the Mr. Nnmb recived bis £50, tovether witb
hausebold. Hie percoived that b.e liad su a promise ai a risen lu wagea, whioh Mr.
enemy in the butien frin the firat moment Flintabire intended, lu bis ewn mind, as a
that ancient retainer opened the doar te preliminary ta dismissing him. The weddiug
hlm. This individual was a aurly, nat ever- banquet and the anspicions event in no way
dlean old man cf 60 or thereabouta, Whose disturbed thse even tenon ai the bauscbeld.
chief dutiesi appeared ta ho ta ke.p aif n- The enly change that occnrred was that
truders fnam his mistresa, aines b. apparent- freni bencefontis Mr. Flintahire was promet-
ly discbargod ne ather functians. It wau ed ta the dignity af paymaster ai the estab-
perfectiy obvions that aid Numis was jeoi lishment, the widew steppirsg aIl supplies
ai everyane wha entened the bouse, sud, with promptitude the marnent ah. bad
probabiy, baed. an eye to bis spistreas' fortune. changed bier name.
Hewas nove r polit. te Mr. Flintahire, Mr. Flintasire did net trouble te anneunce

thengh the latter, f rom motives ai poioy, bis wedding lu tise papiers. Tiser. was ne-
tok great pains te makte bimseli agreeable, tiig te be gained by doing se, sud bis wiie
aven gaing ta the iongth of an occasianai did net appear te desine it. Ho settied down
gratnity. Uniortunately the man appeared readily euough ta bis new state of lii., sud
ta bave canaiderabie influence with the old devated biniseif ta ministering ta bis wife's
lady, wbo was evidently a littie afraid of comfort lu s very landable mauner. The
hlm. Mr. Flintahire, whn did not intend te cisief aim h.e hadl in view was ta prevent bier
bie reiusod when hoe made bis praposai of iramn makîng a will. lie strougly suspeted
marriage, realized that he muet not leave that abe had made on. beore ber marriage,
Mr. Numb eut af bis calculations. Thse lu wbich tise name ai Mn. Namb figunod
cause q nnce was that, after mpature delihena. oonspicuoualy; but that document was naw

tin- a one day aed tise butier ta give nuil sud vold by oporatian ai iaw. If bis
hlm'a iew wards lu private, and thus deliv- wifo, therefore, did net make a fresh une hie
ered himehi: wonld, at bier deatis, isenit everything as

"Mr. Numb," b. aaid, mysteriouaiy, bier huaband, and ho was, accordingl7, quite
"bas tise pcasibility ef yaur mistroe rnarry. content ta beave matters whero tbey were St

ing again ever oceunred ta yen T" present.
"Ne, it baina't," aaid the man, shartly. If Mr. Flintsire desenved damestie hap-
"Weil, Mr. Numis, perbaps not, thangis nea% as a reward.fer bis porseverance, ho

yen could bardly bave imagined tisat I oould oertainly did net attain that desirable con-
se. se muais ai that excellent lady as I have summatien. Ta beglu witis, bis wife was
done iateiy wîthout conceivinq a very gest cratcbety sud fractions, as aid people gener-
re ard for bier. Naw, snppcaing," eaid Mr. ally are, but, in addition te tise failings,
Flntaisire, quit. jocosely, Ilsupposinig I ah. possessed a remarkably vigoraus tomn-

were te aspire ta gain yeur mistreas' hand, per. Mr. Flintabire, ta serve bis awn pur.
wbat wculd yen Bay?' poses, staid by bier aide frorn mening tili

I sbould say, don't yau wish you may night, and ase made a perfect slave ai hlm.
got it Y" neturned Numis, calmly. Being rnorhidly feaifal of offendiusg bier, hoe

I arn quite serions," said Mr. Flintabire, dared nat venture ta retaliate, and nover
frowning a littie. Il0O course, I know it la wus an unhappy busbsud mare honpecked
net usual fan a gentleman ta cenuat a lady's than ho. Anatisen source af annayance was
butlen befare prepesing marriage te ber. that tise wbole iosaua.bed seomed ta be lu
Indeed, tise ides h nridienieus. But yelbane ta pnder him. Tise simple domestie
have lived lu yaun mistress' service sa long arrangements wbich bad anffieed wben tise
that ase regards yen as a fniend sud adviaer, old lady iseld tise pures were ne longer auf.
and, under tise circumatances, I tisink it auli Sicient. Ris wiie was tise firat te proposea
rigbt ta mention tise matter ta yOU. more liserai table, and Mn. Nnrnb manifeat-
word frin yen, Mn, Numb, g.jt prove ed s penfeetly fiendiais ingenuity in auggeat-
very usful." ing coatly little dishes for bier. In a ward,

"IVery likeiy," naid Mn. Numb, lu au tise boudekeeping expensea increased toan
orseular toue. encrmons extent, sud ail attempte at intre-

" 'Well, now, cerne, Mr. Nurnb. Just con- ducing aconorny preved unavailing.
aider. I am net a fealish sud extravagant Tise luat, but net the lesat, af the bride-
man wbe wauld play dueksand drakes witb groom'a troubles was tise presence in the
your miatrea' rnaney. On tise cantrary, 1 hanse ai Numb, the bution. Se bang as this
arn a careful man, sud nat a pacreone either. mian remained, Mn. Flintaisire felc that hie
I .tbiuk we sbould live a littlè botter, wassanly the nominal bead cf the establisis-
Numis, if I wero master bore ; yenn wages me1 nt. Mn. Numb did preeiseiy a hoe pleas-
migbt ho raised ; and-and-welI, Numb, on ed, and. bis influence with bis miatresa show-
rny wedding day, I dan. say I migbt give ed no ai gns ai diminkishing. Yet Mr. Flint-
yen a flve.pound note. Wbat de you aay sbire did net see bis way ta getting nid af
te that ?" buhi. If h.e attempted te egercise bis authari-

Mn. Flintabire apoke in bis mont earnoat ty bis wife might b.e dniven te take soins
and persuasive tons, but failod ta move a desperate canra.. Ho ventnned an one ce-
muse[eoai Mr. Nurnb's stalid face. casicu ta isint tisat Numb's services migbt

"'On-or ton. Shah we say ton, Numb T" with advantago b.e diapensed witb, but tbe
said Mn. Filuntabire, oagerly. suggestion eabbed forth sincb a torrent cf ne-

IlMake it fifty," aaid thbe butien, with s proaches sud invectives that Mn. Flintahire
perfectby impusave ceuntenance. trembled at bis tomerity. I1lnmb staid an

"l"Fifty I Bissa my saul. Abeni 1 ît's a sud bauuted bim liko s venitable Old Man
very large snm," gssped Mr. Flintahlne. oi tho 8ea, drawiug bigis wages, incneaping

Ilý two aplit tise aifféence sud meet tise weekly bil, sud *wbat was Ian wonse,
balf-way. Bay twonty or twenty-five." enjoying tise langer ahane ai bis wife'a cen.

"Fifty," ropeated NuniS, atubbornly. fidence.
"Wall, weiI I fifty, thon, " aid Mn. Pl in Tise oue brigbt asaat in tise midat ai Mn.

sbire, with roalgustian, 'J'It'. s largeosum, Flintsbire's tribulktion wus tisat his wif e
but -. liawevor, siay fifty."l evincedunedeisire t4make awill. Ho titre

The Initier aid lii ty, apparently rather fane fait toienabiy %ecutu about thes. uW

which wau a great consolation to hlm. Never-
thesau, a year of this auxious life £ô uncier-
mined lis constitution that, iu ail prob.
ability, another twelvemonth. would have
either killed him or rendered hini hopeiessiy
imbecile. Fortunately for hlm, these dread-
fui contingencies were averted by the sud-
den death of the old lady, wbo expired in
lier sloop without having given the alightest
mneication of her approacbing end.

The sad event bad much the same e-ficet
upon the bereaved huaband as a sun,,ner
sbower has upon a parched gardon. it re-
vived him instantiy and called forth ail his
former energy and vitality. lus tirst stop
was to make a minute and careful examina-
tien of the deceased iady's effects, without,
as leh adl anticir-ated, finding a trace of a
wiil. The precautian was hardly necessary,
for b.e was certain afhe had flot made one,
but the search satisfiod bis mind, and hie lest
no time in venting his revengfal feelings
against Mr. Numb. Re nursed bis rosent-
ment until the day of the funeral, but im-
modiately n on his returu from foilowing
hie wife to t he gravo hoe summrned the butier
ta bis prononce. The man sbufflcd into the
roam with a hang-dog look, as though ho
anticipated bis fate, but Mr. Flintshire re-
marked that his expression was insolent and
dofiant.

IlNumb," said bis master, sharply ; "you
will be good enengh to beave this bouse
within an hour. 1 wen't stand any more (f
yanr insolence, and it was only ont of con-
sideration for the poor lady who bas gone
that 1 have bon. with younos long. 1 wil
pay you a month's wages, and I wamn you
net ta attempt to make off with any of my
property."' " 4

-Irwo can play at that Rame," snarled
the hutier, fumbling in bis pocket, and pro.
ducing a document. IlSuppose this honse
and evorytbing in it waa xny property, and
1 was to ask yen ta clear ont; w at would
you say then?"

.oit is aerfectly idie proposition," said
Mr. Flintshiro, loitily. ',Wixat la that
paper V"

Iitisia copy of the aid iady's will. My
lawyer bas tIse original."

"1la it dated aince my marriage 1" inquir-
ad Mr. Flintshlre, with a cbadeofa auxiety.

IlOh, no 1-long bofore," answered the
butier, with a grin.

"lThon, it is not worth< the papor it ln
written cn," said Mr. Flintshire, waving
aside tho dLocument. "I6 den't want ta e
it. It is of no consequenoe wbatever."

I shouldn't b. toce sure if I was you,"
returned Numb, maliciously, as ho put the

ae back In bis pocket. IlI fancy you
wil1 lug h the other side of your montb be-
fore the day la out."

"1Get out of my sight this instant 1" cried
Mr. Flintslbire, ioeing bis temper. IlIf yon
bave nlot loi t the bouse within an hour 1
shali send for the police."

The butier appeared quit. unmoved by
thia threat, and disappearod with perfect
seif-posaoasiofl. Riis confident air troubled
Mr. Flintahire a littie, tbough hoe hardly
knew why, It was obvions that the man
did not believe that the wil hoe spoko of was
void, but; that was Only bis ignorance.
Neverthele5s, Mr. Fllntshire resolved- ta
eadu immediateiy Upan the firin af solicitors
who had been in tho habit of acting as hi.
wifo's logal advisers, and aooordingly hoe
haiied a passing hamomn, and drove te
Lincoln'& inn.

IlAre you Mr. Flintabire 1" inquired the
senior momber af the firm in question, upon
bis new client being ushered in, "lthe gen-
tleman wbe recently married aur lats client,
Mrs.-Mrs. Mumblewood T"

IlYes," auswered Mr. Flintsbire, strnck
wïth uneasinesa at somothing strange in the
lawyer's toue and manner. IlPossibly you
were unaware of Our marriage.1'

II neyer heard ofit tili to.day. I regret
ta say I have ta make a most extraordinary
and painful communication ta you," saîd the
iawyer, speaking as though hoe could bardiy
realize what ho was abaut ta say. I have
bad Mr. Nutmb bore this morning, aud it
was from, bim I hoard of yaur-your mar-
ring."3

"*Good heavens, what is the mnatter ?"
gasped Mr. Flintahire, beside himself with
nervous apprehensian,

11I really bardly like te break the news to
you, but tho fact in aur lato client waa
sacretly married ta this Mr. Numb sainse
pears ago. I had no iclea af it tili this morfi-
iwq. - bti the most extraordinar state of
things 1 ever beard cf in my lf, adthe
lawyer, leaning back ln bia chair.

6,Its a lie-a bae, infamous eonspiraey 1"
oried Mr. Flint4hire, fguduig at the aaQuth,



I 'm afrnid it is true. lu1 fact, since see-
iug Mr. Numh 1 have inapected the marriage
îegistry at Somerset house.," said the lawyer.
"The mont staîtliug tbiug ia that this old
lady, wbose meauness amouuted ta a mania,
deliberately committed bigamy, with bier
husband's concurrence, iu order ta save
maney."

« 1If it in truc, hoe shaîl bang for it 1 He
shail refuud every farthing and puy me dam-
aga&, I will inform againat bim hefome the
nearest inagistrate," cried Mr. Fliutsbime,
gesticulstiug wildly, and lockiug very odd
and excited.

He dîid net carry out auy of theso tbreats,
bawever, for tbe melanclioly reason tbat bie
weut raving mad.-London Truth.

EVERYDAY FUN.

They used ta say; "S8pare tbe rod sud
spoil the child." Nowadaya it is a well me-
cognized fact that aveu forty rods make one
rond.

No wonder Oetewayo, ln always ut war
oe lias 400 wives. Even in this civiîized

country a man with that many wives could-
n't expeet ta bave mucb pouce.

It is uow gonerally believed that the cele-
brated remarkof the Goveruor of North Cama-
lina ta the Goveruor af South Otrolina was
made just after Mr. Evarta bad doue speak.
ing.

Fredemick Douglas wants tbe nEgro CIC,
vated ta tho Vice-Presidency. Biens your
heurt, Fredemick, that'a no elevation,
There is no smaller office lu tbe Uuited

I tbongbt," siaid the senior BaggIes, as
bie produeed a suspicious look flat bottle
fromt bis aou's valise, Iltbat thero was no-
tbing but your surgical instruments lu this
bug." " 1That's what I said, dad. " IlThen
eir, what da y ou call this ?" IlThat ? Oh,
that's my oye opeuer, dad ; very useful in-
strument,ý very useful ; indispensable, I as-
sure yan."

lle'à beau waltzing with bis hast's ugly
aider daugliter, and hoe was in a corner re-puing damiages. Home lie was espied by bis
would-be papa-iu-law.

Il She is the fiowier af my ismily, aiir,"
said thé father.

IlSo it soems," auswored the voung man.
"Pity sho camtes off so, aiu't it ?"hle continu-

ed, ashe ossayed an Dther vigomous mub at the
white spots on bis coat Eleeve.

The othor day aId Dave receivod a tele-
grain from a man down in the country wbo
wanted hlm ta corne dowu sud dlean aut bis
woil. After Borne one read the diapatcb ta t
theoald man hoe said :-" De Lawd bab
musay an sicb a man as 1 la. Gettlu' more t'portant eb.ty day. Got a letter yestiday,
au' now I'se dun got a 'spatch. Uh huh 1
When da kan't reaeh me wid a poatoffice
da stretches aiter me wid de tillygrapb."

Adverse to a Miscellaneous Crowd.
It was lu Chicago, of course, thougli for -

thut matter it ijbt bave been lu any city
of Caunecticut or Massachusetts.

IlWill Yau go ta the bail, this ove V" hoe
inquired.

INot this ove, 'she roplied, certainly iu r
nat the most gmacaaus manner possible: -
and then abc added, "IS'rntber ove, posai- t
bly."1

" lBut Mrs. Stackyards Porcine certainly t
sent yeu an anvitation il, a"lOh, yes, of course; but I fait obiged ta
prenent my compliments sud regrets. f

l'Well, if you ain't a fuuny woman. b:
The saireo will ho one af the mont sbion-
able sud select given an the west aide, this N~
season' I11I suppose 8a, but astili I did not want ta a
go.,, a

IPrivate rousons, eh 91"
1Well, if )ou muet know, ail af my di-c

vomced buabauda bave beeu invitod, and 1 t
dou't wisb ta mix promniscuouaîy, lu sncb ao
miscellaneaus cro wd" i

A Question of the Âge.
Tbe President of the Assizes Court, ques- t

tianing lady Witnesa-."Your age, ma- fi
damje?" pThe lady (lu a low voice)-" Twenty- I
two." sa

The Preident-" Thirty.two, you gay, n
madame ?"

The lady (quickly)-l" No, air; tweuty-
savon'

111E BANK 0F ENGLANI).

Borne Curiaut Facta About tho Five Pound
Notes-Honorable D)ealings.

Iu the course af five years the paid notes
amount ta 77,745,000 lu number, and they
1111 13,400 boxes, which if pla.-ed aide by
aide would reacli t wo and one -thîrd miles. If
the notes wero placed lu a pile they would
ranch ta a height of tive and two-third miles,
or if joined end ta end tbey would form a
ribbon 12,445 miles long. Their superficial
extent la sald ta ho rather bass than that of
Ilyde park. They weigb over uinety and
two-tbirds tonq, and their original value
was over £ 1,750,626,600. The greateat of
ragnes migbt bie iuclined ta find noms dain.
fort lu the extent and iintrîcacy af auch a
store of old paper. 01 course, bowever, tbey
are moat systematicaliy amrauged, and auy
note af the sevonty-seveu millions may ho
pouuced upon with the utmost celority and
predision. At the End of five years these
old notes are tbrown luto a furnace apecially
coustructed for the pumposo, aud aro burned.
It is a curinus fact, howevem, sO firm iii tex-
ture is the paper of a gennine B.iuk cf Eaig.
land note that burniug alone can bardly de-
atmny it. The authorities have in a little
glazed frame the remuants af a note wblch
was lu the great fire of Chicago. Tbongh
coinpletely cbamred sud black, the papor still
hlda together. and the priuting of the note
ln said ta ho suficiently legiblo ta estsbli8b
its genuanenosa and ta warrant its heing
casbed.

There are some other notes bere wbich wero
casbed after having gane dowu lu the Eury-
dico a few years ago, and redncçd ta little
botter than pulp. Iudeed, the acrapsansd
fragments wbîch sametîmes came auto a
hank ta ho casbed bave a meally ridiculous
appeamauce. Ou the occasion ai a meceut
vis.it, for instance, th.e officiaIs had under
examination a number ai fragments af dis-
colored paper, nous much biggem than a six.
pence and wbeu put together preseuting ta
tho unskiiled oye, nat the slighteat rosi m-
blanceoaia note. And yet le waa pretty
coufidently assemted that the paper would ho
cashed. It la beueatb t'as3 dignaty ai theI
Bank ai Eugiaud to take, or aveu appear ta
take advautageofa accidents ta their notes,
aud if there la any passibility ai eatablisbing t
the ideutity af one of themn, it la mure ta ho
'luy honored. Evon wbere a note ln entire- ai
,ydestroyeci, proper evideuce ai tbe fact ai
destruction will ho acoeptod and psymeutI
muade, A bant note will lu nome cases ho
psid, aud there la one occasion îecarded up- t
on wbich the libemal attitude ai the direc- 1
tors lu a case ai thia kind involved thorm lu a
os ai £30, 000. A bank dimector declaredI
:hat hoe bad lent a note for Chat amaunt, and,i
upon bis giving an indomnity for the sum lu p
lbe avant ai the note ever Curning up, the
xaoney wau psid ta hlm. Many years after
his deatli au uuknowu persan presented the
nissing note. The Ppor was undeniably
;ood, sud the bank bad no alternative but 8
o cash it, as it was payable ta bearer on de. c
nand, aud as the boira ai the bauk dicector t
who bad leat it mepudiated ail liabllity, the e
noney could not ho recovemed. d

-- f

A Rattlsae Catcher.
John C. Geer, cf Long Eddy, a veteran 1

'attlosnake catcher, bas mast sbipped four f
attiers, avoraging over four foot lu leugtb, JI
o a mnaeum an Rochester. Mr. Geer donc
lively business lu rattiesuakes. Ho catches

hem for travelling shows sud monageries, L
nd sella Chem at a god round prico. Hie d
netbod of capture is vemy simple. Witb bie O
oet encased lu a p ar of beavy cawhide ý1
caots, tbrough whicla the fange of the sunakeJ
au nat penotrato, ho goos ont into the t
caods only a short distance fmom bie famm-. J
anse. Armed wiCb a heavy cane ho walks 'T
joug until hoe sees or bere a rattîer. If it n
s. cailed up a hlow with the cane will
traigliten it out, sud whiîe it là uncoiled it w
su not strike, Holding it firmily hsck ai h
ho bead witb the cane, lio slips a amaîl bood
f tbick woilen clotb aver its hosd ,and tics

f iut. The suke can thon wrigge sud
trike as rauch as it pleass-it la baumios.
biter two or thmeo are captuîed they are put il
ita a bag sud are carriod home. There Y

bey arc put into a box specially pmopared fa
or their meceptian, haviug a front oi thîck mc
late glass. A t firet tbey are fumions aud Y
rithe sud plunge about, etriking at the h

ides ai the box lu a mont extraordinary ti
asnoer, but tiiey finally qýiet dowu sud k
ak kindly ta thear uow q4aarters. They fo

re fed three timesi a, day megnlarly. Tmoar e~~ists ai imoga, miQeý gophers, and k P

1
somotimes sanaîl birds. Mm.(
August in the moat dangemons ai
for captuiug the suakes, bocause
.boddî"u tbeim skins sud can not
so do nat give the crnstomnamy thi
rattca. IlSuakres as curions,"~
Geer. IlSiiakea la curious, aud n
These vaimints nover tbink ai hit
atFer Cime of the yoar without cu
warniug ' cept lu Anguat, and the:
fearfnully toncby. I suppose it's b
they can 't see, they are afraid aif
ail the time. Mare people got bit
suakes lu Augnat than lu ail ther
yeux put together. You Bee,
monts, hein' ne bliud, dau't ka
tbey crawl ta, and ofteu they c
selves np riglit alongaideofn the
sometimes lu the middle of it.
very sensitive, sud the minute
any one rieur Chem Chey tmy to biti
wby so mauy af thoso city folkes
np lu the Sullivan county mou,
reat, as tbey cali it, get poisouod,
lu a while die. Most af 'em
frigbC, tbough, 'cause with proper
dan always ho cured. Aiter da
meaneat Cime wiCh rattiers la Aug
sec, geuerally the rattler izoos ta
suudowu, or if hoe is awako hoe is a
keepa quiet. But lu Augnst bis te
sud bis eyes pain hlm an ho cau't s
sud ho la juset as apt asuaet ta strae
ont ou oneof tuo footpatbs. If ho
can i net bot that the man or woa
comea lu hie way gots bit.

A Child l'or $20.
The Columbia, (Neb.) Dernocrat

Monday lat a man with four childr
iug to ho fmam Nibrara country, th
arrived lu towu, sud while bore
another mover, ta whom hoe proposa
his littIe, four yea old. As ah
iubuman as this may accru, the li
was thon sud there aold ta the atm
bthe Oum ai $20. The littie fellow, ws
by bis beast ai s fablier what hoe hi
a.nd that hoe must go with the straný
bitterly, ianploring bis father nat

hmaway f rom bis liCCle brothers ani
'No, you eau not 4tay, you musC
be stomu cammaud. The.cbiîdagai
hies broChersand isters, sud was p
tranger's waggon sud aC'arted aù
Irieved sud paaned was bis iittle
being thus mutbieasly tomn frontI
oved that, ai ter baving gone a ehi
suces, lie jumped aut ai the waggo
)ack again sud begged not ta ho se
vith erangers. But hoe was taken
mut into the wsggou. So touchiug
ubeman circumstauco that the wi
urchaser wopt bitterly.

Starters for Stoi4es.
Follawiug the prevailiug litemary

Uuah, slush, aluah i-I firat s&wi
f day-"« Pusb the egîsutine asir
or. "-It was night-night lu ti
ity.-It was night-night on th
Iaws.-A dul su waa miing o
ct day.-A duit drizzling day
jamnisb coast.-lt was Hembet
lot birtîday.-It was a boantifi
non toward the close af Auguat.-
rey Mammalade had been a bach
oany yeais.-Born ai humble
ohin Gray rew up to manhood. -
vas very bard for ail ai us ta pa
~ilith Jane; but - Ouiy a gin
aughtem !-And yet how far-bow
usly fair slie was I-Ou s sultry
rard the close of Auguat, 18-, the
aisbumst lay dying.-The bird
wittering sweetly that morning
une, wheu Clama Montmreni-
'ho speaker was a faim pale girl
ineteen ajummers-A briglit,
me, a cheerful renim, books evory'
rbat mare did Herbert Variennec
appy?-Puck.

0 nîy a Baby.
Tbis is a baby. It iB a girl baby

oppy its chin les1 How rad iCi
lhat bormid contortiaus it maires

,ce I See how savagely it kicks
>nr it smnellsî1 How 'like la domonr
'et lu a few short y cars some man
alf crazed with wild buspense, wors
îe very air this boing breatho., d
riesling at hem foot sud frautioaîly
r anc word, anc pressure ai the
ron a look, wbich wilî give hlm
huladelphiA c«l,

;reer says MENTALLY AN INFANT.
ail montha

they are a itemarkablo case oftArroato4
see; and »OvoIapment.

.ree alarm Physicians at Erie, Pa., are cansiderably
said Mr. interested in a remarkable case of arrested
o mistake. mental developmient. lu the Erie county
ing at any alm.house there is a girl aged 16, with theUling out a mind of a cbild 2 menthe nid, and who
n they are nurses at the breast like a babe. This re-ecause, as markable girl was admitted to the institu-
being hurt tion about two years ago, but to spare the
by rattle- felnso h aiyn n a eupr

rsoftemitted to see lier, nr lias publicity beentbe var- given to the case. A few weeks ago the
nil them- nappy mothor died. The restriction isultrn.now rernoved. The girl's namoe la liiza Ker.road, and ner. She was born in Venauga township,
Tliey are hier pareuts being poor but deserving peop~le.
they hear When 2 months old the child had an attack
a. That's of brain foyer. It recaverod its physicalwbo corne health, but ail mental progress was arrest-
itains for ed. Eliza grew aud devoloped a splendid
and once girl, but had to be troated as a baby. Therolie from is na idiocy, but hier niind is precisoly thecare tbey saine as a bright 2-months.ald girl. Herrit is the mother had to carry lier in armes until she~unt. You became too heaLvy, and since thon she baseleep at lain in bed. 8 he bas neyer been woaned andf[raid and has never tasted any food but milk takonnder bide from tbe breast or from the bottie. She basleop well, a splendid set of teoth, beautiful, cloar-out

b himsîf foatures, and a luxuriant growth of bair, but
dos you kîîaws not tbe use or ornement of either. lumlan wbo tbe almsbouse thero is generally one or more

young nursing mothers, and these bave ta
- give bier the sustenance sho needs. It is a

peculiar sigbt to see thia youug woman im-
bibing food from the broast of a girl about ber

says * On own age. Dr. Lovett, the surgeon lu charQgeen, dlaim- says abe may live to bo a woman of 80. A
is Stato, tbe organs are healtby, the skin ià beautiful
bie met and aimont transparent. The superficial

ed to soei veina can be traced througb the skin. T he
ockingly reporter jingled a buncb of keys bofore the
ttle boy young woman's eyes and she eviuced tbe de-
anger for light of au infant, onding by crying and bit-
hben told ing bier fingers. A party of physicians ent

ad doue, to anspect tbe case. They agreo that at a
rer, WOpt most remarkable. It will bo brougbt beforeto talke the Medical association at Utn next meeting,
d sisters. and will be publied iu the medical jour-
go, Ivn nain.

ut in the About Local Newspapers.
t, but so
heurt at An oxobange bits the nail au tbe bea l in
tbose bie the following :-It is absurd for the rosi-
art dis- dents of rural naunicipalities ta supipose that
i, 'went bocause they get a large city woeely for the
ut away saine inoney tbat they pay for a gond local
back and paper, that they receive more value for their
wa, this money. Tbis - a mistaken idea. Au
fe of th, man wbo takes the least intereat iu théaf

fairs of bis townsbip or aaunty, if hoe can af-
fard anly one paper, sbould take the one
published in his own townsbip or caunty.
Tha local paper furuishes its readers with

fasbion -the newse of tbe district, market reports,
th lgh agricuitural ne%, council reports, accounts
de lon. of agricuitural societies and shows, and la-

lie great cal news generally, noue of which the city
ie îoneîy papers can pretoud to do. It will thus bo
n a per. seen that neithor the Mail, Globe, or any

on the other weekly can supply the place of the
Delauy's local papor, glib-tongued agents ta the con-
Lii after: trary notwithstauding. To wbicb do tbe
-Gef. people look when tbere is somne local acharme
elor for ta bo advocated? Do they run ta the city
Parents, paper:?e No, for tbey know it would ho of

Yes itnousetado so. Thon tbe ountry pross
rt witb should lot thos wbo take a oity weekly in
-milîer's preference ta a local paper go ta the city
wonder- editars for any favors they may ask. a
day ta- good live paper la the bout institution aniy
heir of tQWn ceau passens.
a5 wore
iu le* Tweuty.four O'Clock.

of nmre A pecialiar dlock, whicb marks the bouis
glowing fromn one ta twenty-four, bas recently been
wber e- oomploted by a Wilmington mauufacturer.
l ta ho The new timepiece is of the kind sono ta ho

adopted by sevoral of the railroads. The
most canspiecus innovations are in the
marking upon the dial and 4n ihe movement
af the wboels wbich mun the bauds. The
minute baud, instead af making twelve me.How volutions ta every revalution of the hour

IOeO5l hand, as lu the omdinary clock, makes
watn its twenty-four mevolutions while the hour
1 How hand passes amaund once,
il;yelle
walla
bippin Only one forent in England belong s te a
evoutly, privato ownem-Savernake, Lard Allesbury's
bgging in Wilto, 4,000 acres. It is full of splondid
h aud aid trae, and wbat is knawn un the Grand

hope.- avenue, four miles long, in linod with
beochea, in nme plaes eight or ton deep.

I L U Til.
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A good deal of discussion is at presen
going on about the dosirabluness and prac
ticability of union amang the diffonen
sections of the Protestant Churcli. It i
ta be feared a good deal of work is to b
done.before Preshyterians and Episcopal
ians unite, oven in the matten of chunc]
government. Penhaps both aides may ne
lax a littie. They wouid nued to rela.,
flot a littie. Time will show.

If Ireland were loft to itself to sett<
affaira as it saw best wouldn't thuru b<
fun? No mîstako about it. The Orange
mon of the north and the so-callud Na
tionaliats wouid figit like Kilkonny cats
with samething of the. samne result. Bet
ter let well alonu, and rub on with Eng
land as the arbiter of disputes. The Eng.
lish people want ta do justice ta the Irish,
and are doing so ta the. very boat of theil
ability.

The. tumor goes again that the czar iE
bent on giving a Liberal Constitution te
the Russians. Should this prove true, hoe
wiii b. a wise man and a patriot as well.
It is only. by doing rigit, corne what may,
that the poor mani has even the ghost of a
chance of getting along with oven taler-
ahi. conifoît. It in not veny promising,
,howover, when such a man as Toîstai is
said ta, ho commissioned to draft a consti-
tution. This would be liku appointing

4ioy ta draft a fresh trade tarifl, or dole-
Uate John Bright to head the fair trade

roaotion.

Thero are seandalous stories sometimes
told& « usbands keeping an awfuily tight
hand upon their wives, and nover allow-
ing theru a fantiing of thuir own witiout
their hegging for it, as if they wore child-
ron asking for a coppur. It is too liad.
The money in as mnuch the property of the
wife as of the. hushand, and for the wife
to go ta hon husband for overy cappor is
simply infamous. It makoo.hon worso
than a hlred. servant. In fact, wives nen
notiing ini manry cases but housekeepors
and nurses who get fia wages. Caýme,now, in these days of waon's rights let
it ho undorstood that if man and wife are
one, thoy have oniy one purs., and that
ta that an. bath have the samne right of
acceas.

The. Australians are bound ta take pos-
,session of New Guinea, whether the. Col-
onial Ministen approves or the reverse.,
It in foared that calonrists everywhero are
getting quit. unruly, and have no suci
respect for the, Home Authorities as tiey
ought ta, have. What doeo ail that moan ?
It looks awfully 11ke what the. Marquis of.
Salisbury oaiis armitigration.

It suroly does not look nico, that two
sesions of tiie Dominion Parliament are
likely to ho held before it iu legally decid.
ed w6i are all the. right xnembers. ls it
thi. fault of the Judges, or of whom 1
Somebody la evidently ta hiame. Who ?

Being prominont as a palitician in
rather an awkward, niaky huoine% li tiiose
days. Ordiriary pople would prof or
being obscure witii a whoia skin and un-
broken uleep. The French Premier,
Jules Ferry, in the. lut of these who have
beexi threatened. It wau a close calI.
'Tbi.youig maxi who, made the attompt
might very eauily have oucceeded. The

atmosphoro, in short, seemas to get veny Peposîtories as follows, viz.: 25 Seaton
electric. ln Canada people are satisfied street, 113 Dalhousie street, 23 Breadal-
with vory faul naines. Mr. Mowat may bane streut, 95 Portland street, 103 Van-
be a "bull pup" and not a big onu at that, 1uley street, 29 Bellwoods avenue, 73

e but at any rate ho can sloop souindly with-
- out the fean of dynamite, and can walk
à quietly down Simcoe street without fear

-of anybody using againat hlm either a
Sknife or a revolver. Sa far go well.

The Tradea and Lahon Counicil is going
ta petition the Dominian Government ta

-drap its Immigration Dupartruent. 0f
course this is night. It is mereiy flooding
the country with paupers, and iaducing
shani boat agents ta tell enormous lies in
orlon ta pratuct their per centages.

Things are fan fram serene in France.
The Tonquin business begins ta, have a
ver>' ugi>' appearance. Instead of humbly
trying ta keep the peace, China becomus
quite cacky and professes ta bue quite

i"bluo-mouidy for a batin." Iustead aj
being an isolatol affain, it ma>' bu that
that this Tonquin matter turus out as a
spark ta, a groat conflagration.

Wheu the Suez Canal was proposol,
pianned, and carried through,a great many
suppased>' wise mon laughed at the idua
of its ever being of any practical use. It
wouid, they said, bo simpiy a ditch, and
an ugly, useiess one at that. But, la and
boiold, it has came, in a few years, ta bu
onu of the most important and bost pay-
ing undertakings of modern times. lu-
del, so important that it ia too amali for
the traffic that is passing thnough it, and
the nocossit>' of another canal is nat oni>'
recognized, but thu nôcessany capital for
its constnuction lias butin already subscrih-
ed and ready for use as soon as the pro-
lirninanies are settil. It is a ga-ahead
age, this, and fia mistako. Whio shall say
what wiII bu planned and accornplishod, in
the course of the next hundred yoan

Thiat othen groat inter-oceanic ditch,
tho Panamna Canal, is going forward sa
prosperoualy that the. ongineers iiape ta,
have it finishud in anotiier five years.
Aftur that, who shall say a word about
the tonnons of doubling Cape Hornn?

Mayor Bosweil hias made an appeal
ta the chanitably disposed for help ta the.
sufforing and dusolato Irish immigrants
now located in Toronto. TRUTir hopes
tiat tho respons, will bu a ver>' cordial
and genoral onu. The people of Toronto
are always nuady ta iiolp thu suffering and
th d esolate. It is a great shamne tiat
these poor familles should have been f
dumped down hene like o sa ucli siot
rubbish. But they have been, and havet
tiienefore ta bu attended ta. There is
worse than no use in individuals rushing,
away ta tii. places whene tiiese destitute
anus livo in aider ta givo help indiscrni-
inately'and laviah>'. Lut tii.wiole thing
ho don. an system.* Lut ever>' ane undon-
stand 'what every other persan in daing.i
Lot ail wonk tagetiier, and let thoso dis.
posed to, give monoy, or food, or claties,
send ht ta those who will make the buait
and moant judiciaus use ai their contnubu-
tianoTi. foiiawing places and persoa
have,76on mentioned by the Mayor, ta
any one of 'which or whom; contributionsr
mayho rwarded: Theo asecf Indus- o
try, Bum street, The Ladies' Association u

Scollard streot. The Ladies of the St
Vincent De Paul Socioty': Miss Higgins
359 Adelaide street W. ; Mns. O'Connor
106 Portland street. The Si. George'
Society', No. 7 Louisa streot; The St
Andrews Society', Mn. M. Gibbs, 12 Adl
aide streut W. ; The Irish Protostan
Benevolent Society', Mn. J. Baillie, W'~
Yonge sincet. An>' of tiese fnionds wii
taku charge of aIl ihat is sont ta ilium
and will take goal cane that nothing i
wasted. Claties, blankets, holding
pioes of funniture, etc., wiil all bu ac
cuptable. It ia oni>' ta o alle that tic1
givo twice who givo quickly.

The. now timu regulations came in
ta, apenation on Sunday hast and have pro,
ducol no confusion. With mont of pu
pie tie>' have flot beon 5o mucii as roc.
ognizel. The plan is ta livide the con.
tinent of America int ive boîta, and t(
have onu uniform standard of timo eacl
whici extends aven fiftoen dogrmes. Iii
tuas way the whole of Ontario, or nearly
ga, wiii have onu uniformn time. Ne
langer an>' difféence betweon Kingston,
Ottawa, or London trne. At the turmin-
ation of oaci huIt tiione wili ho a jump of
an haur. From Quehec ta, Sarnia, theno
will honcefarti b. ane imnifann i ure.
Quehec put honr dock back 15 minutes,
Mantreal 6, whilo Ottawa puts hun's for-
ward 3, Toronto 17j, Hamilton 19, and
London 24. Hlenceoath, twolve o'clock
will ho iwulve o'clock at Quehoc and Sar-
nia in spito of ahl uhat the sun may do ta
tic contrai>'.

Upon the whole the Century magazine
is rather a sensible publication. Sanie
fniond and correspondent lateiy asked the
editan ta oxplain why it was that the more
intelligent clas of people had quit going
ta, churci. Tii. answer givon was at once
short, intelligent and trutiful. It was
simpily tiat the. mare intelligent had don.
nothing of the kind. This is just about
the. sum of the whoio mattor, and just, as
much so in Canada as in the. Status. Tii.
"6more intelligent" have neither given up
attendance at churci non have the. slight-
est intention of ding so. A few people,
Who are haunted with the. strango delu-
sion that the>' are extra intelligent, have
done sa, but what of tiat ? Tii.> are but
bhe tirue tailons of happy mumon>'.

Thon. la evon>' likelihool of tiere heing
!un up in the Northwest at fia distant day.
TRUTHI said a goal many> mantis aga, that
,ie autiionities up there had botter drive
~autIousily or they would upsot tiie coach,
jure. Tii.> have dniven anything but
~autiously, and no sensible onlooker would
iow ho surprised if any day aven went the
,urricle. It is non. of TR-uTn's fimneral,
eot it is a pity ta observe mations g.tting
nta confusion. UgI>' rumbiings are bu-
,muning ta ho huard, and it requires no
)raphet's vision ta farusiiadaw thi. end if
horo in not an improvoment, and spel-
1>'.

Oh, by the. way, that word tria
aakes TRuTII thinl of a queer exhibition
'f schalarship latel$ givon by a mare than
.aualhy pretentiaus sheet not a hundi1

miles fromn Toronto. The heading was in
capitals, Trio Juncto in Uno, a combina-
tian flot to be found in any languagu
under the sun. Sucli things wvill take
place ini the best ordered familles. Trio
has bocome quite an English word, fully
recognized and used as such. But wlîen
what is really a.Latin quotation is madit1
use of trio hias no place whatever, and to
make jundo agree with that ill-used aud
misused trio is only to add ta the betise.
Boat to stick to .Epluribus îoooèt, thougli
botter stili to avoid supposedly learned
words altogethen.

There is more need of a Plinmsoll iii the
regions around these inland seas than evcr
was in England whoîx coflin shops were
most in fashion. The number of rotten.
unseaworthy vessels allowed ta navigate
these lakos is siinply appaliing, and tho
loads they often take add ind(efinitely to
the danger. The stormis which sweep
aven those northern. lakes would try the
stoamboat vessols which oven cross the
Atlantic. How much more the hiulks of
touchwood that are found navigating theum
far on in Noveniber. Warnings have
beon had in abundance, but apparently
nothing will waken up drowsy or disis#.r -
ested officiais. Mone's the pity,

Will studonts nover cease to be f ools?
What is the use of getting up street con-
certs and shouting liko lunatic mnonkeys
'so as if possible to provoke a conflict witli
the police and get some cheap notorietyÎ
If the youngsters would only try to dis
guise themnselves as gentlemen it wauld
soamething. But possibly sucli a thing is
past trying for. Well, every onu to his
tante, but the taste of a gacil niany of tho
students is a very poor one. 0f course,
the groat maus of oui "ingonuous youth"
must not be confounded with those rude,
roystering fools, for these latter know
haw ta behave themselvos as gentlemen
from the simple fact that they are whiat
they profuss to be, and consequontly walk
the streets like cammon rationals,

Mn. Hallam hias got home from his Old
Country trip, and is onthusiastic about
the good bargains made in the purchiase
of books, and also about the groat succoss
of free libranies in England. There is no
roason why the saine succoss should not
bo achievod here, thougli the unrenco-
stnucted and irrepressiblo young Canadi-
an, as hoe appoans in the brandi reading
roam at St. Andrew's Market will have to
ho "sIat upon. " Why not ? A fow ill-
taught blackguardly boys are flot gaîng to
wreck a public institution. Nat for
Joseph 1 Yes, but are they ýot citizens ?
Don't they read, and pay taxes ?i Have
thoy no rights 'i You go &long 1
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Oh, but it wau Cold 1 freezing, biting,
bitter cold 1 and dark too ; for the f eeble
gas Iights, leaping and flaming as the gale
whistled by, hardly brightened the gloin a
dezen: paces around tham. The 'wind tore
through the strette a% il it hadl gens mail;
whi 'rling before it dust and snow, and every
movable thiug iî could lay its ciutching
hande upon. A poor old battered kite, that
sorne time last autumn liad lodged far up
in the tallest trc in the neighborhood, and
had thara resteti peacefully aver ince, bc.
lieving its labors at an end, was snatcthed
dragged froin its nast, and driven unpity-
ingly before tht: blast. Saine feabla efforts
it had made to dodge into corners, iurkirîg
bihind steps and diving into areas ; but
neot a bit of it 1 Down would swonp the
wind, and off it would go again,

At lust, driven round one oî a long row of
barrais, that stand like wretched meutinels
along the mxdaewalk'a edge, it flaw into the
very arme of a amnait boy, who. teateti on
theo urbatone, crouched down in a barre'm
eiomewhat questionable mhalter. Such a vry
Email boy I He Iookad like nothing in the
woi Id but a littia heap of rage; and the
raos ware very thin and the ernaîl boy wae
very colti. Hie nse, hie aare, hie bande, hie
poor bars fest wara biîîa. He was almeest
toc colti to shivar, certsily too colti te no-
tice the unfortunata kite, which, au ite ano-
iy the wind approachad with a roar, saemed
to cewer close to hum, as if bogging hie pro-
tection. Round both aides o! the barreat
once came thc vind, shook handm right
througla poor little Tom, and bowling with
deliglit, rambhed off with its mimerable vie-
tirn

"Tom"-that wss ail the naine lie had.
Who he wam or where hae came froin no one
knew, except perbape the wratchad old wo-
mn with whnm hae Iivad. which mesant
that she let Mi seep upon a pile of rage ou
the floor o! ber miserable room, and saine-
turnes gava bin a cruet, oftaner a blow.
When she wae drunk-and that was the
greatar part o! the turne-Tom tcok te the
etreete ; andi to-night sea wae very drunk,
The boy was perhaps morne six yeasm ûld ;
but as ha oowered down on the cold flag-
atonem, with his worn, vinched face and
droopiug head, hae might have beeu ixty.

A carriage enme rattlinR througý the icy
etreet, and etopped close by hlm. 'Tho door
wam pumhed open, andi two chuîdren hall
tu.ibieti out, and, leaving the deor m% inging,
rueheti up the stops. Tom watched thein

etupidiy, heard the quick, mharp ring of the
bell, caugbt a glimpe of somethiug that
lookati very nie and warm, and then it ws
dark again. Hie turnad hie eyee towardm
the carrnage, axpecting it te drive off again;
but it mtilt stood thara. The coachiman eat
upon, the box like a f urry monument. Ona
o! the horses mtruck the mtonem è!harpIy with
hie iron biof, and cat au inquiring glance
round, but the monument mat unmoved.

Tom'a heavy eyam lookati through the open
tionr into the carrnage. Dark as it was, lia
eould me that it was linad with sonmathiun'
thick and warm. Ha raimed hie head sud
gianead arondin. If lie ware inside
there the wind coulti not toucli hlm. Oh, if
hae only coulti get away fromjit one minuta I
Hie would slip out again the moment the
houmedoor wue opened. Uubending hie mtiff
little body, lie erept nearer, hamitateti a mo-
ment, , alas tha wind cama round tha cor-
ner with a'rear, alippeti mwiftly and noise.
leemly into the (larniaga. Iu the f urthar
corner of the meat hae curleti himmeif into a
littla round heap, and lay, with bating
hbart, iieteuing to tha wind s it swept by.

It wae very quiet in his nemt, and the enft
velvat wam mueh warmner then the cold flag.
atoues, and ha was very tired and very cold,
sud in hall a minute hos was fast aileep. Hie
diti not know when at luet the houmedoor

opn ansd a lady, gathening lier cloak
eoeyanound hanr, came dowu the eteps-

did not kuew aven -when the euddenly ani-
mnateti monument descendati frein ite pedee.
tai and stolad molamnly by the opean àionr
until the lady had stappeti iie. Bu t
when it ahut with a elam, and the coacîman
returniilg to the box dro've, rapidlyi away,
the boy' eayem openeti and fixed theïr fright-
eued gaze upon the lady's face. preoccupied
with hien thouglite, se had not noticed the
quaer buntile in the dark corner, Bat now,
lier attention attracttil by morne eliglit maya-
ment on bis part, eue turned lier eya aiowly
towardg hin, andi then, wlth a euppreesed
cry o! surprise and alarin, laid lier hapil

'r ]ELu 9p M.

upnn the door. Tho rattle o! the wheeae 8nowy rele anti golden butter, anti al pther
anti the rear of the wiudl pravanteti ite o! cnary miik. Aiid I wi8h, tee, tha.t you
reaching the eare o! the coachinan; and ceulti hava tsan the saine table still later;
Tron, rapidly unwinting hinsaîf, anti cew- for the tabla wam about ail that was laft.
ering donu the bottom of the carniage, That was the firet time I aven maw Tom.
eaid, Nith a frighteuad meli- Sinca thon I have seen hlmi veny ofteu.

"I tiidu't mean no harin. Oh, I was Antinnw I wîlltelI yen, only I arn afrait
awfui coid. Piease, juet open the timer, anti yen wili hardly believe Ina, about the luet
l'Il juinp out." tins, anti that wssi net very long age.

The lady, with lier baud stili on the deor, 1 wam niding aiong oe e! the prattieet
demanded: country reade yen aven eaw, anti wlien I

'lHew dit You get lareVI carne te a certain gate muy herse, witheout
"The door wam open, anti I clun lu," lie waiting for a sigun fren me, turnet inl. As

auswered. "It was aw!nl coiti." wa drew near the bouse I eaugbt siglit ni
The lady took lanr iant froin the door. twn figuras standing anong the floware, Oua
"Camea acarar," she sait. "Let me se wau a bandsome nid lady with white bain,

Yeux face." the nther a Young mn. Sha wam amati
Tomn drew bis raggsd sîcava acrose hie with an immense pain oi sheare, aud ha helti

ayee, anti glauced up at hien with a scaned in his haut hie bat fillet to the bin with
look ovar hie shouldan. Thay baad turned flowers, The sunlight, ereeping tinwn
inte a hniiliantiy iightati street, sud she tbrougli the tres, fail full upen hie close-
enulti sec that the tangleti yallew hair wa4 creppat hain anti yellew beoard. As I tirew
soit sud fine, sud that the big, frightened lu my hersa anti mat watching then, it ail
eyes that raiseti theneelves te hans were net eeemed te me like a fairy mtnry. But it
a pickp9cket's f yas. With a mutdaen im- was't ; for the taîl handeorne inan laokiug
pulse sha laid banr Rinveti baud lightly on the don wvith snoh protactiug tendanesa upon
yelinw head. "lWhiene de yeu live ? ale the whita-haired nId lady was neaiiy Toin-
naket: poor, little, thin, colt, hungry Tomn-

Soetbing in the voice anti toncb gave hiin A veie S. Franci8, ini Nigid aud Day.
courage.

-With Sal," hoa sswsned, tnaightening luiaio aie Gs.
up-Ilrne anti semae ethen fallowsi. Soina-RainStudGs.
tinýes we bage, enuietines we asmus. Whan Arnong the niany uses of the priutiug
tva eet a haui it ain't so bat, but when we pmos noua is more noel than the protiuc-
don t wacatch it. She'e drnnk te-nîght sud tien o! imitation stainati gises. Desîgne for
she drova us out." auy pattern desineti are engravet on wooti.

Sha pumheti the heavy hair back fron bis The bloks of wot are Pla,3ed ou an nId-
forehead. "le she youn inothen 7" the lady fashionet hant-prese, aud thon are inket
asked. with ni] colora conpnunted with epecial ne-

"Ne 1" crieti the boy, alinnet fiercely :. farence ta the use fer which they are intanti-
anti then sddeti euiieuly, "Il aiu't got cd. Then a eheet o! very thin hanti-made
noue." porons paker ie laid on, aud a prleuget in-

Slewly the gînveti baud paseeti back anti pression givan, iu entier that the celer may
forth over theyallew bain. Tbe lady's eyas theroughiy perinsate the paper. Elch coi.
wars looking far away ; the boy's face was or le, of course, printeti at a separata un-
like, 50 mtrangely like anether face, pression. Having completeti the printing

"Are you hungry V" she aikat suttenly, proceme the diffamant piaces o! papen which
The wita open gray eyas would ha va compose the diesigu ana soaket in wann wa-

answerat ieha wztbont the quick seli anti tan hall an heur, taken out, the water
low l'Yes'n." spongati off anti then coateti on ona ide

The carniage etoppoti, anti the monumnt, with a thia, cernent. A smiilan coat o! ce.
egainý aeconplhshing a dateent, oencti the ment i% given the glass te which the papier
tior, anti stocti taring la blsnk anaze- le ta le appliati, andi thon the papen is laid
meut. on in place, anti varnisheti aven. The plain

.-I an not geiug in, John," malt hie mie- gluss wiudow becopias at eues ta ail eppear.
tress. "*Drive hone aan." Antiseeadteti, ancae, a wintow o! taiued glass. ,The al-
siffing, "This little boy cnept in out of the fects of the laad liues, the irregular piecem
celti whila the carrnage wau waiting. I41an cf colorait glasse, the honts of sainte andi
going ta take hini home. Drive back m1 soldiers, the antique, or the modemn Japa.
quiokly as possible." nase designe are ail te be lad as brilliat in

As the lswildered coachmnan shut the door celer as the genuine glass.
anti returneti te hie perch, the boy matie a " Will the stuff lait 7" was aeketi o! a
spring ferwarti. Broadiway dealer.

"]Anme ont 1" hae cnet. "II toa't w5.nt ',We hava lad it in aIl sorte a! p laces,
te go borna. Lemme out." whane it wai subjeot to the action of frost,

" Net yonr home," sait the lady, gently- neisture, the direct raye of the sun, and"ny home." artiticial lest for five yeare. We warrant it
Ton stareti at baer in wonder, and tna for tan Yeats, if the owner e! the glass will

mucli overcorna ly the announcemient ta re- varnifila it as o! tan as hae wonlti a place o!
siet, let liar lift lin np ou the seat beside vuntr.
bier. 'ý Suppose it gets dirty V"

"My laine," mIe repeatet, "'Wleme you 11Usa soap anti water as you woult, on any
can get vary warm, sud have a gond dinuar, other varnishleti surface. Its nerits ara enly
sud s long, long sloop ou a me! t bad. Wiii uow becomng kuown lecause e! a prejudice

on ik ta t og so rahbtt" agaiiet imitatiens, aud a fean arnong sme
om dnsw.I a ton slworaer ut H_' people that the fmost will nain it. But with-outas. o! wuî' bostoc oe he lay' lous inua ysam we hava appiieti aven 40, 000 square

one f $l'aboy-togo t th lay'sbouesfet of it. Our oneteners includa the lestwhere the chiîdren livet whernli hall sean LengBraneh and Saratoga hotels, ownerm a!
going in that sveuiug i He leoked np sud new business blocks on Bnoadway, faahion-
daniy. "'We those ohiltran yourn V" hae able clurohas lu New York anti Breoklyo,
sketi. With a mutiden movemant ehe dnew anti apartnent housse. Wlien the reporter
hini very clomely ta bier anti thon anmwereti o! s Brooklyn papar wrete np oue o! the
eolt - dhurcies thare as baving maguificent new

ý o, not ine,. I batl a littie boy once, sant~amwnos bn ufeteat
like ou, ud li tiei."six îy mun glaue in the olti frarnes bat beau

Wheu the carniage steppet again, Tomn coveret with our paper, wa naturally hopp.
was fst asleep-sa fst asleep that the etill et on the top rail o! the fonce, flppat ocr
bewiltiered coacîman carried hin into the ing tu emoweti."
lieuse anti lait hin an a lad wrthoart wak- w t o oe the coet compare wîth genu-
ing bin. The uext mamning, when the boys inle gise ?"
eyes openet, ho îe.y boo' iug about lin hart- "IVos about ane-tenth ai mudli. We
iy taring ta seak on nova, I ton't believe put a large wintow la a country dhurci for
lhald aven Isard anythiug about the fainies $11 A real gla* wintow opposite ceet
or hae wanid certainly have thouglit himseif $16à5 Membene o! the ceugmegation have
iu faim ylant. Boat of all, the lady e! the aieureti ns that ours re mare adminet tlian
night b alors w as standing by the batl siil- the othen. The enmt e! deeeratiug a wintiow
ing at lin, anti amniing back, lie hali out le 75 cente a taot if we de the work, Wehie armas ta hem. "Il mal the tiesigne, sud the parties cao, put

I wimh yen coulti have seau lin a littie thera on at lemis cost. Aay oe eau do the
later, wlien, arnayet in jacket anti trensers work."
that mate hlm think with tistain of certain ________

articles nf the saine deecnipolon which hae
hatl but yemterday gazet at loviugly as tliay It iB aaiiem te stand up in a crowtet horsa-
dangleti b alors oit Isaac'e dungy seoouti-Isut car withont loming yenn balance, when Yeu
mhop, hae mat belons a littie tabla at the eunny whinl arount a corner, anti ta reati a papar
wintow, taking a short, a very short, pra. wihu'imn h lcts o a Young
limnary view o! a gigantia beeefsteak, stillayt ea t ath a oent when she
intigni_ýptly eputtening ta ÎtRel!, a mountain et«so , lo0t on teetnmeisjs iih

o okLgpatatase, aul arnpwgg mm of Ig.

A Mexican post Office.
The pomt office on the oppos3ite aida of the

eama plaza is an institution of the moat ag-
ravating character, conducted strictly on
Mexican manana principles. Aithougli

Mouterey ha3 now many foraigu rasidents,
thene is not a clark in the office whn under-
stands a word o! any lauguage but Spaniel,
or eau roand othan than Moxican names. As
the Spani'ih alphabet does not coutain ai
the Engimh attare (for instance it has now,
its t'a ara Vs and its l'e are y'%), the mis.
talles they perpetually niake are enougli te
makae an augel weep. Of course Mexican
ladies ne ver go te the postoffice, andi if an
' Americana " ventures te de se bolti a
thing-perhaps shie wiil be vvaitad uplon,
sItar having been severaly btarati at, snd ail
the men about the promises are tiret served.
Thara is no drop letter system n d ne City
delivary. If you desire te communicate by
latter with a person in the saina town, no
anount of persuasion or numben of pmostage-
stampe wil I induca the pilwers that be te
put your missive into liçi box. Whila post-
age to the United 8tatm, Cainada, and
Europe je only 6 cents par hall ounce, it is
25 cents te w.,y part of Mexica, if oniy acome
the lino froin oria state te another, aud very
particular thay ana in weighiug te gat
another 25 cents if possible. Mexican pou-
tal-cards are 3 cents each, gond for any part
of the world except in Mexico, but rnay net
ha sent frein one town te sue ther within
their ewu bordea. In Moutarey they will
somatines maIl yen ne or twe postageetanpm to carry away with Yeu (if yen i, o
particnlarly bonast), but never more than ,

two ; whiie in other Mexican pomtoffioes thay..
will net sali any,-why, heavan only kn6*m,
except that it is oe of the inauy

ixes of the goveruruent." The office is

frequently closeti four heure at a turne,
whila the pestiaster ant ail bis clarkeare

anjioying9 a long iseta. .4sr thae e no out-
sida box for depoeiting lattai-e, even if ne
had stampe te put on thein, 1 arn a! raid that
this institution ie reepousibla fer censitier-
ala profanity, aspacially on the part L.
thosa who have beau accustome eb t
treatmant iu the IlEstados ( Oiie
Norta," as thay iumiet on calling our Unitedi
States, in contradistinctn te theiréi del sur.
-Aionterey Cor. .Sp7iigeld Repui'tican.

I[ow to Train a Boy.
The modemn prajudice againet corporal

puniehinent doe not meain te have pane.
trateti te India. A magietrate of the can-
tournlent of Secuierabid racentiy raceiveti
the folewing petition frein a parant. "I
mnet humbl7 and respectfnliy beg to brngte
ynur Henorî e kind notice that my mon, aged
about 15 yaars, inateqi e! goiug te écbool,
jaine bad cernpany, goas te the tank te
catch flah, and lnsee hie turne vainly wander-
ing bere sud thera. The sehonimaster wara-

[et i in sd flegged him several turnes ; ha
neyer cares te. 1Iauaet your Houer te

Ii rmit mie te have a Chain fer aile o! hie
age, with a log o! wond attacheti te the

saie, lu ortier that hae zay feel amhamed,
and iaava hie bail actions, fer iwhlch set of
grace ha shall avery pray."

Eider sieter-Geradine, why diti Yeu
takre sa mucli trouble taensub that hond-
morne, manly Young fellew we jumt mat ?
Geraldine-Oli, that'a Ilarry Hardlinee. Ha
hamn't a cent te hie naine, sud ha's g et a
mother te support; sud that mort of thing

is n't gond tio,yon knew."

RODCER, MAOIAY &,0038
« Lily White " Floating Soap,

"English Mottled,"
Perfection,"

"Palace," and

"iQ ueen's Own"

ISIOIAIPiSI
Fer pin-it'y, DuaaUty, and Prica stajad

Eniesvalled.
Amk aour Grocar for thein anti take no other.

Oua trial w11 suffies to prove the oomomy of
using a pure article.

ROOGER, MACLAY &W-Oet
<'suais Soap snd 011 Wes-ke, Toroute
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PRETTY MISS BROADLANDS.
3Y MARYZ i. PRHSCOTv.

Sorne people eeemed ta thiuk that it was
alimnt a puty Mies Broadlands shanld ho s0
liberally endowed. "'Sho e s pretty, sud
abe !e sa rich," they eaid, a little sadhy, and
they appeared ta owe ber a grudge fon boy-

ing se iach. If ahe had beeu eimnplypretty,
or simply richt, it would nat have bae se
bard ta bear, and they coald bave forgiven
ber more easily. Lovers? Of course tbey
were*always about hon. Sendin g flowers
and toubaus, wnitiuez verste, aud cfedicating
symphonies ta honr charme.

"IQuit. nature.l that s girl ;& ith s fortune
ehould nat lack sultans,"> a friend said ta bier
eue day.I "Haw many do you think you
would keep, dean, if you wene as pon as My
girls ?"

"Few, ne doubt," she answered, gayly;
but the abaît wont homne.

Site becamo mare indifferent tbau before;
but this very indifférence piqued sud pleas-
edben admireo. Everyeeof thon belsev-
ed himmeli able ta overcoe it ; tlsey wanted
ail tise more whot wos ont of their reach ; it
sureunded bier witb au stmosphene ai
mystory ; they could net underetand honr.
Constant Stanley, lhowever, flattered him-
self tibaihoe badl ponetrated bier fine neserve,
sud penhops this was merely because Mise
Broadlande was noareir being lu lave wltlî
bise thoan with any anc ahe had ovcn met ;
mince che hall suspectait that hon perseuality
attraeted hlm, and nat lier panse ; that honr
money ws bat drose lu bis oves ; becouso
alhe wus mone receptivo ta hie flatterie@, did
not.lsngh ut bis bail-tendon nonsense, and
tosegit bock ta hisu witb pretiy autremn sud
raîllery.

"If loin over obliged ta oaa-n sy lvn,
site said ou one occasion, iyhen the sabjeet

.âD womau'c wages and work was unden dis.
Teumssion, I sali becanto a nurse."

1 ev grant that Imay ho an iuvslid

~And 1," put lu anothen admirer, "vil]

ed1p ould Xa on thig botter tha
tlM 'onstont added, asido; "yen could

kep bouse for me."
"If overybody wer. anly sincene,"l sh(

tlsaught, negarding hlm, Iland nover fliited
or talked to pose the tirne merely ; if mnoue)
were not the noot af evil 1"

Mien Broidiands was ail alen.e in thi
wanld, with bier besuty aud ber money, bul
chte fillcd ber splendid bouse witb earnpany,
an shie pitased the lime ai sein. gay sommeo
reoet with fionde ; sametisces shte mode

pIgnrmage ta bien mer af business, la r. Stan
.op , living lu o neighboring city, lu arde,
ta kcnow how ac stoed, te oid. At ton he:
returu frein one ai these visite ai eue tiin<
t vas obcerved by a leofti he sb.arp.siighi
ed Ihat she ne longer entertsined as freol]
as beoeo ; pneaently eh. bad sold bier esdd le
hanse. III ain galuz ta try walking," aht
exclaimed. "The dectens lhink it le healthie:
for me."

"But yeu are thepîcure o elh"Bi
Constant, witb a tond or gionce.

IlYen; but an ounice ai prevention, yoi
knaw, le wortb a paund ai cure."

b1e er aple gadon, sud eule hdao
al'ontl Il h mleadon tad son dsai

th onwas electmified ta flnd the Brosci
lande estate unden the hammen. Mine Bread
lands baid gene oway saine menthe baeoa, ant
it wac rmrnred that sho vas lu a traininil
sehoal fon nurses-a rarnor wbicb was eau
flrmed wben che returned ta enter a heepita
of theocity ln tb. capacity et a asurse. Tboa
wha bad grudged hon bier goad fortune nav
suid:" She le ne pretty thatpity se tbnows

o va opon ber; beauty le dowen enaugh
Nadoubitit in bord ta loas money, but it i
harder etill nover ta have had eny te lace,'
And hor lovera CI "Site le sa bnsy, " ihei
said, "vow can nat se. bonr unlees vo faîl il
*or go rnod." Howeven, there woe ne mari
flc'wers boapel upon bier, verses sud eym
phonies were ne longer iuscribed ta ho:
naie., She badl passed ont ai lashion. Bn
Mie Broadande vas net dimcornfonted. 1
wa&, a, nov world , Ibis wonld et patients
whers the vas s shiniug light, She liait
wearied of that o4hor wesld of sham. laver
sud foshien. Home Bit e smoeurs; nc boit,
trould bo tornptod ta -Malte lave te h n eve:
agaîn, aolees his heart wene iu i. Coustan
Stanley bad been called abroad, by thi
serlans ilînees.ai hie fathor at a Germean eps,
betqe tb. fi1h sale ot Broadlands, wbici

~" place, howeveiÏ, remained untenanted by ihi
Ipurchiwem, whoever bo vas, Hron aiei

levers badl been weighed lu the balance and
fouud wanting ; how would it ho with hlm ?
Was hoe true enaugh ta love ber whether bon
cincumatances wene splendid or meurt? But
hoe was scsrcely ashare before hoe saught ber
eut; wben she baid a spore bour hoe claimod
and filled it. Hon raarn naw wae nover
without tho flowere she laved beet ; enushine
eomed ta have entered iuta the ehady
places ai bier 111e ail at once. Heaven, ai ton
ail bier miegivinge, badl neeerved tlIAe ha ppi-
nems for ber-Constant laved bonr. IlWbat
o tbing lava is, wonld withont end I'

Wben she walked lu the Park fer recrea-
tien, s tran.gens tuned and laoked ai ter ber,
aud people wbuiipered, "1Pnetty Mibs Bread-
lande; povorty agrees witb lier wonderfully."
There wae an air af romance abaut bier
wbich stimulated the imagination at this
urne, as if she wene keeping scnso delicieus
siecret lu reserve. Constant Stoeley hald
been painting ber as Guinevero, su bis
picture sntended fer the approachiug exhibi-

On.
"II will mako that oumile isamortal," hoe

said, atoeue ai the sittinge; "Ithe ligbt a1
thaso eyes shbal shine for cgee an my cou-
ves ; that perfect bloom shall blestheearth
when yen sud Il dean, are dieembodied.
Camne "-cbauging bis key-"when will yen
bave done with this hateful tank ai youre?
I amn jealaus of your patients. I shahi go
mad myself presently, lu order ta receive
your mînsetratione."

"HRh 1" site muid, smiling; "you talk
liko a usadman, alreody. "

"1Bewitcbed by youn charme, I shahl need
but twa more sittinge-only twa. li~ib it
were a mnillion ; I wieh wo might ait bore ta-
gether for 93oue, yen and I-1 painting, you
pasing. 1 have hall a mind ta rub the wholp
thing ont sud begin again, jusi for the love
ai painting it aven, ai keeping you bore be-
fore me. Do you know that )ou are mare
beoutiful than ever 1" And ho drew bis
brush acroa the couvas as hoe spoeo, oliliten-
atiag the iminortal smile, the ligbt lu the
wide-open eyes, the bloom upon the aval
cheek.

CiFoolish bo y 1" she said, "Cyen, will tamn
My baud. If 1 arn beau tiu, nememben ibat
it con net lasi. Look at old Mre. Bauge-
ahe was a beanty lu bier day; look at hon
parchinent skin, at bier dim, cavernous oy.s,
at bier ahrunken tissues and muscle.
Beauty le anly a mraning msit-it disapt.
pears. 1

Shall I change my ohlegionce for rauncar
Becauso fortune changes ber aide î

t Or ebail f like a vessel ut ancien,
Veor wfth the vconing tidel

hoe sang. "lYen will ho always beau tiful ta
r to me.

sMisen Broadlands rernembered that wheu,
môsain weeks later, aiter an insane patient

r had thrawn a vial ai corrosive stuif lista bier
r face, she had courage ta tie bier veil acras
s bonr bnnnet and walk ont int the Park

a gain. Strangens ne longer turned ta look
raton ber. "Paonr Mise Broadiaude," othere
-murmuned as eh. pesed; nover I'Pretty

5 Misen Broadlande."' There wae ne longer
r sncb a oerson as pnetty Miss Broadlonds.

She sot awuon armatici seat lu a secluded
I part ai the Park, and neflected upan lb.

Ifact. Nurses wltb bildron lu t0w passedl
à and nepaesed, the mwaue ewama lazly about

the pend, tb. riwallaws dipped low for lu-
1 secte, the suniset bumned bnightly lu the

weet ; naw and thon a pain ai lavons sunter-
e d by, and sho shlvered. Was it net honr

-own fouit, atten ail, that se was no langer
I pretty Mise Broadlande ? Had slie net taken

1her fortunes iliho own banda? 1 ad she
-auy right ta play the part site bad chesen,
Ieven iu a good cause? and was thls the

s puniehment? Had she lest evenything but
r -vbat sh. badl pnetended ta lae ? Evonytbiug
athatý ae oared ta poese? Juet thon a

sbgdow felI acrose bem patb, sud Constant
ei Stanley aeked,

"May I ait bers with yon for a litt'e
~iwhilo?"

I "Yes," she auswened, and sibe litted the
aheavy folde af hor veil sud ceninonted hum.

« " Yen will ntot cane ta sit Ion& Yeu will
r nover mako Mny srnile, my glaneîT my bloom,
i immortai an yaum canvao. Yen wauld net
t cante ta point me through the woue naw. Do
,yan nemexuber the uight yan teld me I was

1 more beautiful titan over?
" lI rememnber," ho criod. "Shahl h change

inm allegiance because fortune changes bier
r cil e?"
t "1You can't belp it. 1 dan't blame yen.
B You love beauiy.'

q I love yau," and hoe klssjed the scarred
àcheek.

3 Mies Broad'.nde had faund bier true-lover
r at lat-a lovi- who valued neithen weahth

W_ __

non beauty, and whom, she bâti teeted mare
heroically than she had meaut ta do. Rad
f ate taken the affair eut ai bier bande ?

"lA theusauri congratulations, my dear
Stanley,"' eaid Mr. Stanhope one day, meet-
ing the artiet. "Ah, yen are doing a fine
thing fo an ourseli, my bey. Hliet 1 net a
word-l'Il tell yen a secret. You fancy yen
are marryin3ga beggar, eh 1 Nothing ai the
kind. On youn weddiug daylIsaH ltransien
Mise Broadlande's fortune juta y1our bande
intact 1I h is ail a ruse, this poverty of bers.
las sho over said sho was pear? Na. Yon've
ail taken it for gronited, aud it'es frightened
ber levers awoy. You-yeu'vo sgtood the
test."

"No jokes, Stanhope?1" gasped Constant.
"1Jokes I This is a solemu truth, thauk

yaur stars I'
A'i for Stanley, hoe toit as if a cold wind

had blewn themi spart. The womnan whoxn
hoe belioved aîl truth and eincenity practising
a ecep-laid achaie if deception I Sinco
neither bier beauty uer Fer mouey badlwon
hist, what wae it ho laved but the leitinees
ofilber nature, and was there any loftinese,
auy nobility, in playing a part, aeu ta test
a lover? This is net the waman with whom
ho could spend a bappy liietime in glati
confidence ; this wau not the woinau hoe had
lovod. A nd so it hsppencd that heou n
a few linos ai explanation for Mies Braad.
lands when ho set (lut for the ends ai the
oarti bloue.

As for Miiss Broadîsudes, mite returned ta
the old hamestead &aon. "1,S.h areover-
ed hier meuey," people said, "Ibut abc will
nover 1be protty Miss l;rosdlande again."l
It wae yoars aiîerwand that the picturo ai
"Delilah," by an unknawu artiet, mode a
realt stir lu fashionable art circles. Miss
t3oudlande went ta mise it amng others.

Thene was the prfect i mile, the 1 ýquid oyez,
the fiower-like bloem, the exquisite features
immortalizod.

"IHo nemembers, aiten all," sho thought.
"He remembene.
Nobady eise remarkod that it wus a par.

trait ai pretty Misa lroadlauds.-Ilarper'B
Bazar.

Modern Architecture lu London.
W. have been uising this Ilbreathing

time» aio the year, remarks the Landau
Bsdlder, in making a tour of the nietropalis
in order ta oee what se doiug, aud how it le
beiug doue. And aur ramblc., have been,
an the whole, atteudod with the bigheat
gratification. At no time witbin aur maim-
ary bas thene been mare ariginal or neflned
work geing an than at preneut. It wauld
realy seem as if ive were at lent an aur way
ta the evalutian of a uew style or series ai
styles ada pted ta aur ago and waute; at any
rate, it is beeomiug incressiugly difficult te
anewer the laymau's question : IlWhat is
the style ai that building ?" 0cr warks are
beginning_ ta show "Istyle " lu its prapor
sente. We capaint ta façades in business

thoragbiare maked by 0,..k feeling ourd
refluement, withoit a single ancient feature
ar a singlo barrawed detaitl; and ta others
wbich bave ail the play and fancy ai the
beet R,;r,issanco wark, with yet a distinct-
ively L. .me foyeor; and again ta ethers
which. p-aserve aIl tho pîctureEquoneise and
variety ai Flemish ariginaile wlthout any ai
the ariginal irratianal puerilify And lu al
this we see a siteru regard ta tL demande cf
business. Ita ise quito apparent that the
worke alluded ta are really the productions
af the architecte whoso namnes are publicly
aesociatsd thenean. We can trace their
bande lu each example, and se in each the
idiosyncrasies ai its author. Just s a paint-
or can amaign an authar ta every picturo lu
an exhihition, sa can auyane who le convers-
ant with cantomporary architecture amaigri
with perfect certainty an author fer each of
the more noteworthy ai tho buildings hoe on-
cauntens. And thie still con ho doue, nat-
itithstaudiug the bare-faced imitatian and
punlaining ai charactenisitice ta which oll
euch wark le subjs cted by iollowers more
flatteriug than baneet. But, aide by aide
with sncb excellent, wark, there are struc-
tures marked by every fouit te wbich archi-
tecture le amnenable ; ill.proportianed, iII-
deeigued, iIl-coustructed ; they meet us at
every turn, CIblakting their whalesome
brethers." These are the works ai Media.
crity, and they abeuud.

A calared girl wae beard the uthen da y ta
remark cc.ufldentially tea sfriend. "Ye'm, I
dcne write ta my geminan tren' dat de nexi
turne I net de daýi Inr de coeernny it'll have
ta cames off; an ho haows l'e in earneeit, for
I putjit lu part athesis,"

AN~ EXTRAORDINARY $TORY.

How a Man Eoaped frorn thie Gallows
to Die on Bis Raeieaae trorn Jau,

A telegram from Lackawaxen, lPa., to the
New York Time8 says:- Thirty-six years

ag hie month two young Irishmen emi-
gatotd ta this country together. Their

namnes were Andrew Oallinghan and Hugli
Gilfillan. In 1848 they were both memnb2ra
oi a gang of laborers eînployed in the cu.
struction ai the New York and Erie Rtii.
rond, and were working at 1this pitc. L-.te
in the flu ai that year Gilfillan gave up liia
kdtuation and went ta Ohia, where ho in-
tended ta engage in farming. CiI!inghan
remained in the employ of the railroad ,oin-
tany. The aqueduct which carrnes tlîo Del.
aware and Hudsan canal acrais the river at
this place was thei building, under the di-
rect ij ai Jahn, A. lioebliug. Among the
men exnplayed an this work were several
English carpentere, and there was Euch 'a
strong enmnity between thena oeil thai Irisit
railroad laborers thot serions brawls and
flghts were ai aimat dadly occurrence. Oa
a paint af land formed by the janctiotn of
the Dolaiare and Lackawaxen rivera thero
retaad at the tirne an ancient raftman's tav-
emi, kept by a moni nanied J)ctcher. 'l'li
carpenters bearded at that tavern, the ra~it-
raad laboro) s being quartered at a railroad
haarding shanty. The oppearauce of auuy of
the latter at the tavern, ar ai the forinti r at
the shanty, was certain ta ho iaollowed by a
flght.

On the l3th af Deqember, 1848, two weeks
aiter Gilfillan lai for the we.t, Cfflinghaîî
and a number ai othor laborera wcnt, to the
tavern during noan haur. The carperîteis
baod juet caone for~ their dinner. The Irish-
men were in the bar-raom in the bascirint.
A yeung Euglishman uomed Goeag Kcya
made the remark, as ha weut up etairs ta
the dining roat, that if the Irishmen wero
nat eut ai the bar roem when hoe camc dow n
tram bis dinner ho weuld thraw them out.
When hoe returned the labarere were sti1l
there, and he proceedod iartbwith ta curry
out hie threat. Cah1inghan drew a knife
and killed Key& by eta.bling hinm ta the
heart. Calhinghan was arrested and lodged
in jail at Miliard. liewas triedat thce -b
rue y terni af the Piko caounty court in 1849,
found guilty ai murder in the tiret deutree,
and sentenced ta hoe hanged. A mnation far
a new trial wae everruled. The ytar 1849
was the last ane ai the tortu at the governor
then accupying the chair ini Pennsylvanin,
and it expired withaut the incumbent hav-
ing eigned Callinghau's death warrant. Ilis
successair declined toaigu the warrdut. Cal.
liaghan loy in joi, in daily expectatian of
hearing hie daom announced, fram February,
1849, until Navember, 1852, without hie
case being mettled. Thalie iuow living who
visited him in hie cdli deecrihe the ellect
which the great suepense ta which hoe was
eubjected lhad upan him as hoving been ter-
rible. When hoe was placed in prison lie
wae a strang, robust man but the daily
watch that hoe maintaincid far neanly feur
yeare for mre nowe af what his late wasi
ta b. ware hlm almnt ta a shadaw. Hae
wauld frequently beg ta ho taken aut and
hanged. ar for marne ane ta kili himi and
put hlm out ai hie misery. In November,
1852, application was made ta the supreme
court, t wbich, Jeremiah S. Black woe the
chiot justice, for a iwnit ai errer, in order
that Callinghan's case might be reviewed.
The wnit was issued, and argument an it
resulted in Callinghan's discharge front aus-
tody. Hoe wae a dying man when hie step.
poil frem the prison, and lived but a short
time, dying in Orange County, New York.

This extraondiuary chapter in the crnix
imal recarde ai Pîke caunty was entirely un-
knawn ta the presout gelleratian, and had
aiment been forgottOfl4 bf the clder inhabit-
ants, and it le naw recaled, and fon the tiret
time given publicity,by the appeorauce bore
a few daye mince ofl Hugh Gilfil] au, the coin-
panien ai Callinahan noarly forty years ago,
iu eearch ai intelligence af hie iriend. Ho
had net heard a word from hlm mince ho
went ta Ohio, in 1848. (.lilfillan had ne-
mained in Ohio but a year or sio, and thon
emigrated ta C2lifernia. There hoe mode
maney as a contracter, and returned east
with a large fortune, intendiug ta but up
Callingban if passible, and neturn ta Ire-
land. Hie inquiries resultod in recalling the
above sad star y ai hie friend's career. The
story being substantiated by the recarde of
the aounty, Gilfillan declared that hie could
nat return ta hie native land and carry euch
tidings ot Callinghan'e melancholy e'îd ta
hie triende, but that hoe wonld retturu ta the
weàt and thora ap.nd the reat (À 1.1* da) o.
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SCIENTIFIC CRUELTY. dozan sparrews were ehirping in a cage

near the doer, and direetly undar themA Sunday Among SOrne Parllan Hedical was a bcx, perhap3 six feet long by twostudauts-shooing Experimeute la Vi- feat high, with a wire front. Two rabbitsvleection-Tortnres of the Vottis. and a buuch ef C ninea pigs, hnddled te.
A Paris letter te the Cincinnati Eaquirer gether se closely as te mnake counting un-

sys: I was standing undar one ef the possible, eccupied the box.
trucs one the BDnlevard Montmartre, ba- A full.grown Newfonndiand dog was
twepii 8 and 9 o'cleck last Sunday evaning, chained te a ring in the wall about tan
smoking a. cigarette, undecidad whether te feet from the doorway, and was lying on
st2,p iu for aie heur at the Varieties, close h,*a aida, with his feet exteaded rigidiy froin
L'y, or t, stroîl dowu the Boulevard des him, in snch an unnatural position that hie
Ita.iens te the Theitre Olavarmnan, where seemed te ha dead.
Re)bert floudin mail te perform, bies- Il Aha 1" cried Georges, "h le is gene at
terius. The twe boulevards are really part last ? He hurried ovar towards the dog,
of eue long streat, extending from the but had not; reached him hy tive pacas when
Bitstile te Rute Madeline ; but according te the animal raised his haad a few juches
local custont the street je arhil.rarily divided trom. the floor, held it up for a minute, and
jute half a dozen divisions, and a naine then dropped it again Euddenly, The meve-
givcn each division. Thus, the Boulevard ment was jnust euough te show that it was
de la Madeline. des Capucius, des Italiens, net dead, and te attract attention te a
Montmartre, Poiesoniere, etc., aIl form on musîju bandage which was bouud tightly
long avenne-p-rhaps the meet brilliaut in about its muzzle.
Parjk-. Il That is to Pr-vent his lîowling,1' eeorge

Certainly the cafes in thie n6iuhborhood explainadl, -land if yen wvill look clestly
are uuîivaled. The boulevard was eue yen will sec thAt his claws have been eut
blaze ef ]ight straamiug from. open doors off, se that hie can net tear the bandages
and wind >ws, and the walk wus almoet with hie feet."
blocked by tbe spider.legged tables, about ":B-it why should hie howl l"
which were clusecrcd well-drassed men and "Ha js starving te death, man. Ife has
womien, drinking coffee, wine. or absinthe, IIAD NO F001) FOR TWuO WEEKS,
smoking cigarettes, and aIl taikiniz at once. and I though that at laet hie was dead when
WVliite-apred garcons took unintelligible I came in a moment a'3e.

ordure, and their ehining elippers helped ',Saveral of us want te se how starva.
te increaoe the nese made by the hum of tien affects the varions organe, and as accn
conver3ation sud the clinkiug ef glassas. as hc is dead we mean to disecct him. aud

'U1ello 1" cried somnebody, ceming up satiafy ourselves. Ctuel? Oh, yes, ef
behind me euddanly and clapping mue on course At seems cruel te yen, but wait until
the shoulder. "Are you waiting for a the night is over before yen talk about
fifr ?' crualty.

1 Net any," said I, racegnizing the veices I Most ot the experimcints that we par-
as belonging te a young A.ierican friand fori lie have beau pTevieeisly performad
who goes by the nama et Georges amoug hie at the collages b>' the vrofassers in the
conspaniens, and who je finiehing hie prasenca of the classas. But a insu eau not
uit decal studies here under a tamous docteur, satief>' himeelf en ail the peinte at eue de-
and, at the saine timo, taking more lean menetration, and se wa muet bere te par.
siva lassons in worldly kuowladga frein the tomn an oeration ever and over again until
citoyens at large. tcIeaelkowevary eue et us js satisfiad.l"

" Net auy. InutI creyko The table about which the etudeuts wera
wliat I an waiting for." gathered had a depression in the centre,

"Do yen want a sensation ?" trcmn whicb a nomrow trough lad downward
"Yes." te a bucet on the floor. A tait yeung in
"Well, I tbiek I can put yen ente one. with a pair et blonde nustachas sud an

It is an 01(1 stery te me, but the public in imperial was holding a little black terrier
geueail will no doubt ho intereeted. in it over the dapreesiou, whila a companion
But, se hiera, 1 don't propose te'iet yen neatl>' alt its throat lengthwise f rom chin

GIVE US AWAY ALTOOETHER. te client. In spite et the faut that tîjis
If yen racegnize the localit>' te whicb 1 dog's meizzle wae bound like the others it

take~~~~~~~~~ yIwatyntkepmunaotI gava vaut te saverai inarticulata crias that"Ak oI îgbt." ut ee uiabu made ne sick. But net a etudent baulched.« 1Ai wihte fo" napocigcb u They prassed around, wbila the aiplatorHbe I had ted n aahn ha an hort the littie craatura'e vain su srechedconh wit tepe die Then ha aathor it eut upen a sheet et smootie edged glass.confb wth he dive. Ten h setedHa uaxt produced a sinal bottie, aud withlimiecît besida nie, asi the deer wa the utmost cara elowly droppedl frein it aelaînîned shbut, aud we rolled away at a faim liquid upon the bamed vain.rata et specd. IlThat je a deadl>' poison," Georges ex-We wcut eut the B mlavard Poissoniama plained. IlThe axperinient je an old oe,to the Rua du Faubourg ; thauca along the dsge oilsrt h bopieqaRua Leifayatte te the B julevard de Magenta, deied te ieawlluae thIl srtvqawhcn, seinig that I was taking au ' tises The vcesa oftaltries." o wicin the route, Georges pulled dow iteret Than muclset the periern maae t twttains, aud we wera in total darkuess. The- vioal h tha pofh viade ints waygeneral route haid beau lu an easterl>' direc-ln thr u te waule of mvinuites thstion. tanding elightly te the niorth, antd blebody andar coulaet ites psmwheu we alîghted, about twenty minutas tha bom w ovade wtamtipsietohol a eim
tat ii a hustyr lne faron fren e Bute in position. The convulsion continued forChaumetra nwfa sudo esul pa another minute, sud hie crias becona leudarChut an tlew andur Beleîlla. p uad more continuons. In six minutes alteraitutedin te sbur Belevile.we approached the table the do g was dead.By the ligbt et aneiglîboriug lamp mywatch Thraet o the studeuts seizud the body andgave the timne as fiee minutes te 10, show. carried it away fer dissection.ing that our driva had beau contiuued for A bail glaiss, which centaiuad rathier beaparbupe au heur and a haIt. than a csibio foot of air, was uext pushedWu 'walked rapidly threugh a number et jute eight, ehowiug that a eparrew was imx.crooked and dismnal allaye, dm1>' iightad prsnd under et. The bird hopped feeblyaud alincet deserted - when, altar paieing abotad made ne demoustration wheu a

undr a aI wode gaewa sd treulicouepauien was put in te share ite csp-a pavedl ceiurt, Georges fuIally peaued, and tivety.gava twe qnick jerks at a porcelain bell Il The first bird bas beau inprieouedboandie. Thon h.e rapped tour tino., -,nd a under the glass for exectl>' eue heur,1 cametwo-inch wicket in the door fltw ope1n, the the explanatien, "s'ad yet thora ie ne doubtlight frein withiu etreamîung 'througli it and that the bird wbich has just beau placedilluninstiug thee court wh6ein we were with it wili hae the firet te succunb te thewaitiug. A few werds-probabîy the pose. influence et the vitriated air, showirg con-port -were wbispered throuh the wicket, clusivel>' that oua who in graduai,>wheu fiually the door was unlocked and we inuured te breathing badl air cau endure itwant ini. .
'Ail this mnmmerY is net uacffseary." much buttcr than eue euddeuly tbrust jute

Geores oidme,"bu noandthe th hoy eth, foui atmosphere."aeraege od inermeunoathe thcb ael In four minutes the second bird was dead,are ngagd i exprimeta hichwou while the other, which liad. beau imprisenedmaka thinge rather awkward for u@,, if we sîxteeu turnes as long, was able te fly up tewera eurprisedl b>' the sergents de villa." its perch when it was placed in the cageThe ron was long, with a low ceiling, with the others.
dimni> ligbted, aud raeking with tebacce qeln una-nwst)trdb

smoke. Abouta dozn at entwra the Insertion ef a flexabie needie in eseh etgathered srun&a heavy tabla in the etr t ears, frtepurposa ot destroyiug theuf the reoin, and net oe et then looked ear-drums, preliminary te preving'thatup on or eutrance. AIl the lampe lu the total deafuesselices net fol4ew their destruc.reoi wcre supended over the table. HaIt a tien.
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EXTRÂORDINÀRY VALUE

Several live pigeonis and a rabbit wera
carved for varioces reasons, and rheu a yoîngi
black and white bîîll.pp which liait beau
worrying an old Phîc sud chasing hie tail

about the roon. ail avening, was secured lu
the treugh.

An amaetie was adîninistured te him, but
baera it could take cffect an incision was
mode in hie abdomen, and with the aid etf
pair et forceps

1i18 STOMACIi WVAS DRAWN OUT
tbrough the aperture. lia etraggled viol-
ently sud mnade spasînadic efforts te vomit,
but, te the deiight of thce denonstrater, hie
efforts wera iu vain.

IlThis experinmenet," explainad the yeung
in coeeducting it, Ilbas beau tricd betoe
mady tilues ; but it le se leiutiful that it
will ha tried nany times in the future. It
proves cencluBively that the ability te vomit
doa net rest in the stomaeh, but in the
muscles of the abdomen and in the dia-
phragm. Se." Ha preseed the expesed
stomach betwaau hie baud as a chilti
pressas s hollow rubber bail, aud iîniedia.
taiy venîitiug wss protlucad.

II1Di yen navar use athar, chloroforîn, or
semns auoestbetic haera operating on your
victime ?" I asked.

IlWe eau net afford it. Besidas the pro.
fessors in the collage use noue."

"Baih1" cried a tudant near us.'Wh
should wa use anything et that kiud ? Wa
do net came !er an>' human censideration
that will stand betwaan us sud knowladge,
sud the euffaring et a dog or est de net
waigh with ns the value et ane pin."

Alter a little scufluiug the renaining
rabhit was csptumed sud braught te the
oparatin)g table, whera the skin wae neat>'
cnt away frein the top et bis bead aud
turned ovar bis ayes in, the shape ef twe
bleediiz flape. A circular piaca was then
delicately sawad eut ofet skull, a portion
et the brain scooped eut with a epeon-like
instrument, the bit et ekui raplactd, the
fi tps sewed in their normal position sud the
rabbit raleased. It reeled %about the tabla
iu a do zsd manne r, te the great delight cf
the studante, who began te twit Aach other
with walking lu that inanuer ovam-
ceeue b>' Mother (Jhupin's vin or(. naire.

A Itoeather, it was i. ver>' aditying Sunda>'
eveîeing, Anch s can ha spent in no other
city but P*rie. No doubt Cincinnati bas
ite vivisectors. Philideiphia sud New
YorL inedical emlleges- giva public exhibi.
tiens lu ývivisecticýii, 1 arn positive ; but 1
doubt that aveu in those citieà the studente
hack sud carve living flash sud boue with
ene-tenth the carelasnees witnessed by ne
st uight.

sunday la London.
Talk about the Sunday law and its en-

forcement in Bailtimore. it doea flot coin.
pare te the observance of that day in this
great city. Otne hardly knows London to.
day, after the bustIe aud whirl of yesterday.
The stores are elosed, the waggons have
disappearcd, the cab& seemn to run more
quietly, and the peoiple semn alrnoat afraid
teo speak aloud. What a contrast alter a
continental Sabbath! I was hungry this
morning, and thought I would go to the
Criterion to get a lunch. Imagine nîy sur-
prise when I arrivad at that great restaurant
and fouud it closed, the Gaity and St.
James likewise. Ail down the Straui, up
in the West end, and even in "the city
the restaurants wera closed tighter thtan the
proverbial clam. Not a place to cat on

nday save the dining room of a hotal.
Thé chop-houses, the *"grillrooma," and
the ' buffets" are ail closedl entil 6 o'ciock
in the evening, and even the drinkingbarsi
or aIe-hanses-as far as axteriors are con-
cerned-are dark and inviting. Uinless
von know the propriator, and cau enter by
the ''family" or ''wholesale liquior" entrance,
thare is no use trying to g'it in befoie 1
ôo1clock. There are plenty of cherches to
visit, and good Sermons are preached, and
the peoople osem te takte advantage of this
and go to church. At Spnrgeon's taber-
nacle the crewd je always great, and evcry
stranger pays it one visit at least. When
yen approaQh the entrance yen are met hy a
verger or official, who gives yen an envelepe.
l'hie auvelope reqnests yen te give a con-
tribution-a penny or more-and drop it in
the box providad. The far.se(ing, as we)l
as the charitable, do this, and te thamt the
aide gate or door is epen. The siexten
places yen in a back stand reqnests yen
te wait until 10.50 o'clock. The mile is,
pew-l.olders muet be in their eats by that
time or lose their plues. When the heur
arrives the sexton tells yen te go n p the
aisle and take any seat vacant. When
those wbo have contributedl are sdated the
great doors are epened aud the crowd jei
admitted. l'hen the services begiv. -
Cor. BIaltimore American.

Women have tact always, and !req til
a talent for making theaislves agreeqte
new acquaiutanoes. A lady sojoumning at, a
certain New England resort tîcis semmer
wau intreduced te anothar lady who had
regietered from Cleveland. "Se yen are
froin O>hio," graciously commencedi the for.
fier; 1whait is yonr hu3band a candidate
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AN IRISHMAN'S TOAST.
- Composed by T. H. SPIERS.

To my mind the dear land of my birth.. ..... .With its hills and its'
thro' the cas-tle that stood on the bill ........... But the strong hand of

val - leys, Its moun - tains and vales, Of which our fore-fa - thers
time bas de-stroyed the o1d -spot, And the farm now is bar - ren

did boast,.............. Of a dear lit-tile
and bare, .............. A - round the old

àb m m C _ -!

------
J-

AN IR1SHMAN'S TOAST. S. & Co., 166-2.
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CHORUS.

'rall.

AN IRISHMkX'S TOAST.

The church and the sehool-h 'ouse have both becn replaced
In the Ilarp Jiotel lives a new host,

The gray haired old veteran bas long gone to rest,
And his wife bas dleserted her post

For Death the stern reaper has called them a 'way
And their children have gone o'er the sea,

Oh! there's nothing but strangers around the old homeý
Stili the lirdls seem to warble this toast in my ear: Ckorws

S. Di Co., 166-2.
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EAONS NEW STORE
The right place to buy ail kinds of« Dry

Gooda at the lowest Cash Prei»cegs.

J4iiens.
Voit cata bas>' ut Eatofi's store pur

Whaite tabliaîgs, 54 juchés wiae, 25c. a yd
White table lincîs, 56 laches wlde, 35e

a yard, splendid t'alite.

Ourms litlé roons is' Weil Worth at Visit
('luldî'cn's [ulsters amni toaîrists, lu ai
sizes anmd styles, lit MNotion, Bcaver, ai
Plaids ; prieces frot $1.90, $2, $3, $4,
$5; tai $10.

A speciai ùlearitag line of Ladies' ama
Ch('ldelîmcms Hleuyer anid Diagonmal cioti
jackets, mnucl ba'low lihe iregîmar prices,

*..)$. :, I, *35,$4 5 8
Lais MelIiau anmd Tweed'a Ulsters,

cortliiimamm style, iiewest coloras, the mmcii
&£tir-i-lmana, $1.90 limp.

Ladiles' )olian Ulsters, mmclv goods,

s Ladies' hlagomal Cloih Jacka'is, iiewésl
(lerînas styles, front $8, $8..50, $9,

ic A large assottmeut of siylilh Do)lumais,
batiil'triiiîmel,fro,îî $7.50, $8, $9.,

$10, $11, $12, uju.
Ladla's' Matallasse Jackets, qîmite îîew,

"p 1 rtcct lftinug, trons $10, $12, aip.
Eatou's Matille 1)epai'tneîit is Weil

kW orth a visit. Take the eetr at
west*L oSe f store.

Fiirs.
1>nssa'îgea' a'evatoî' for tr:deportuîcîît.
Fuar Miffs 75c. to $12.
Fuir Casps, large mizes, 75e. to $6.
Ladie's' anad ('hildlaîs Fumr Capes, rc-

lit nt iawcst whuolcsale pIccs.

Uiiderwear.
Yon clin by ai lEatou's Ladies' Nerlîso

Uaaler-wear, ver>' fille, sott gaaods, 65c.,
85e., $1.

Ladies' Nilit Dresses fr-ont 50c., up.
Laaies' Shetland Lamb"s Wool Uuîder-

Wear,$11,$,5 *10,$6,
*1.75, up,

Ladies' Nigit Dresses front. 50e. up.
Ladies' Whîite Cashimere 'Uuderwcar,

$2.5) atnd $3.25.
r Knltted Wool (ioods, andl ai I iLIareuls
Uîderwcar, lu great vuriety, ut whiole-
sale prices.

Ladies' and Misses' ConsblaatIoîî suits.

Corsets.
We kcep aIl the, ieadlng 'makes et Cor.

mst stock. -Ever>' size lun white,lgrey,
antd fanse> cimiers, front &Oc., 75e., D0e.,
$1, 1.25, 81.50 up.

Eaîglis True Fit, German weve, wlth
7Oboues, Frencht înodellcd and Amenl.

clin, corsets la great variet>'.
Bail's Health Corsets, In ladies' and

misses' sizes, Dr. BIalls Nursiug Cor.
set, In sizes 19 to 36 lu. Dr. BaIl's Cor.
set to0k thse silver medal ut the Exhibition
over ail othiers.

Illaek Silks.
We are ialimg a speciai ecarluig suie

of black silk, and cu oll'er big Imîduce.
nients to piireliisers.

Black silks, good quallty, 50 ets. a yd.
Biack sllks, lîcavy, Soc,
Blitck silks, splendid colairs, (lie.
Black sllks, good valne, 74c.
Black sllks, very rlch, 00c.
Black silis, suî>erior, Doc.,

$1 125, $1 45, ansd lait. Coin@
tiieni.

Elevator.
axîd sec

Take the passeuger eievutor for otir
MillIinery and Nantie roonîs, wiîee soute
spct'lal bargains cati be siîowm lit ladies'

r toîur-iii.had Ilaamis, Ulstors,&en
beaver î'otm, mataliasse silk and~ ottotami
cords, fur caps, fati- capes, fui- ramilles,
liais, bonnets, flowcrs umid tt'thers, at
greatly reduced i-tces.

Blaiikets.
Eatoyi's great blauket sale stilI cou-

tilues. We cati always show the goods
ailvertlseul. 4 lit. blanket,$ý2.2O a pair,
5 lbt. biatîkets, $2. 75 a pair, 6 lb4 biais.
kets, $3 30 a pair,, 7 1hl. biankets, $3 85
a pair, 8 lb. blankets, $4 40 ,a pair, 9
Ili, biankets, $4 05 a pair, 1 O lb. iais-
kets, $5 50 a pair. Tîmese biatakets are
iiarranted pure wool ani 16 oumices to
thie porind. Yoi eati buy ait Iîférior
quallty ut 50e. a lbt.

Geiqts' Furnishings.
Meti's all.wooi Uimdersiirts, full size,

69e. In grey and buif,
Mollis aIl-wooi l>rawers, faitl size, 69c.
Memi's Wlnccy Shirts, only 50c. and

Oiic. ecd.
Navy Ineflatîtîc sliîlrts,eoiiar attachcd,

$1 50 ýeci.
Grey Ilanuel shirts, ali.wooi, $1,

$1 25, $1 40, up.
White shtirts, linon fronts, 75c., $1,

$1 25.
Meil's al.wool, ful.sizcd socks, 20cý a

pair.
Braces, collars, ouils, tics, scarfs, &c,l

In great variety-cheap.

Fiannels.
G~rey all-wool Canadian flannel, 25,

30, 35, 38, 40e per yard.
White lannels, ail-wool, 25, 28, 30,

85, 40, 45e. a yard, up.
Navy bine all.Wool fiauneis,. 25, 30, ghs,r

40e.
Scarlet all-weoi flaunels, 15, 18, 20,25, 30, 40c. a yard, amp.
Fancy check alwool flannels, 35, as,1

40c. a yard, up.e
Self color opera flannels, ln uavy, gar-

net, crlmson, plnk, browu, llght bIne, '
25 ,30, 88, 40, 45e. up. t

T. EATON & C0.,190 to 196 loilge Street@

Utce la Utah.
If one wishes ta see Mormon life in ail i

primitiveneas and simplicity, he muet n
look for it ini Sait Lake City, for there it
overshadowed by much of the outaide worl
No ; if you wish ta aee the purer inuer life
Mormonism you muet strike out into t]
country districts.

A few evenings ago I had the pleasure
attending a gnuine dancing party of t]
Latter 1>ay ý- aints (they don't like ta I
cailed Mormons). This wuaa t a smail toit
uestied away in the Wasatch Mountain
about 150 miles south of the metropolis
Utah. The dance was hield in what je cal
cd the Ward Meeting Ibouse, is plain star
building used for general public purposes.

The hour for opening was 7 p.m. I wî
there on time. What first attraeted my a
tention on entcring was that the lidies an
gentlemen sat separately-the men on thi
rigbt and the. ladies on the left. At the en
of the hall was a raised platform. upc
which sat the orchestra, wbieh cousistect
a tirmt and second violin and argan Tih
nationality of those present was very dii
tinet and easily detected. The Scandinavia
elemeut predominated, but there was
8prinkiog of English, Scotchi, ¶riab, Welsh
and Swiss, white the Ohio twang and th
Mioeourian's idee could also be heard. A
hiadt a happy contented look, thero being n
attempt; at formality, but each appeared t
feet as il he or abe was at home with meiz
bers of their own famiiy.

When I arrivedl the dancing had not coin
menced, and there wss quite a buzz of 'o
versation. Presently the floor manager cal)
ed ut, " Pieane ta come te ardue 1 Brotbc
Brown, will you openT" immediately' al
waesitne and every head bowed in rev
erence. Brother Blrown te ponded by na1 h
ing to the platform and ufférinz a brief bu
munt c-xtexuporaneous prayer, in which h

asked the Lord ta be with themn during th
time of their amusement and ta keep ai
harmi amid wrangdoing from, thcs3,present.

The «baor manager then gave a number ti
each man who wishtdi ta dance and whcn ai
bail numbers given ta ti-em he caled ou
"Numnbers one ta eight,ý taire your part
tiers for a&cotillon f' 'hure was oniy spaci
for :wo sets. Up started the eigbt number
and rusbed armes the room and secure&
partnersi. There was no waiting for intro
ductions. and now they fitood in readiness

on the fi or, falling into conversation with
their lidieu. The music etruck:u 1  h
caller sbouted the figure, and the acr
started cff a if their very lives were ai
stake.

The Dan.. were remarkably graceful in
their niavements, and, of course, there was
tbe usual quantum of verdant youths who
didn't know what ta do with thuir legs.
There were many pretty, yen, hanisome,
faces ainong the fuir sex. Ail were neat
and dlean, but no attempt was made at show
in dresa, plain catton and woollen fabrins
i iag the rule. Somne few of the girls made
% faint attempt with simple ribbons and
laces. Many of the men did not appear te
bave made any special evening toilet, with
bbe exception tif a vecy liberal use of soap
and water. Ohere, again, m ere dresoed ia
wtil-made, serviceabla braadcloth of home
manufacture.

I could not heip but notico many of the
young men boru and raised in this mountain
ýegion. They are perfect giants--hale,
ieacty, vigoious. Don't ever impute ta
ýo1ygamy the cause of muscular decline in
nan, for he. 1 hiait occular proof ta the con-
rary.

When the first dance was concinded the
rentIemen esoorted their partners ta their
ýeut., and then retired ta their own. Then
nother batch was imnmediately cilled for,
.nd the fun *as cepeated. The polka or
valtz, round dancing, as it je called, le nat,
iy strict rules, allowed, aithough a few on
hie occasion wece pecmitted during lb. even.

After several dances hail been gens
hrough, nome yanng Soandinavian sieters
ang a cliarming sang. This was follwi il
v an liEnslithman singing a comie sang and
n American reciting tram Shakespeare.
'hen more dancing, with occasional singiuig,
ill 12 o'ciock, when «"Came ta order " was
ailed, and the assembly was dismipsed with
rayer. Ail seomned happy and contented
rit h the evening's enteirtainment, and bied
tonce home, bvery lady having an escoct
f father, brother, husband or beau.
During the wholeof the evening the only

efreshments that 1 saw or huard of was
tire water, althongh 1 was to!d that upon
pecjal occasions a light beer with cake is

handed acound. Intoxicating drinks are
ta sltcictlyt prohibited. Thuru is no saloon

wIthi. thirty miles of the town, and even ifeta man omette of liquor he is cuprinianded.
d. These dances are not open fur any who
of. may choose te attend, but ail who avish ta
li partake giv. their naines into tb. Bfslîop of

the ward. He. bas power ta blackbalt, aud
h e uses that power, uspeciaiiy with outsiders

bc anda1astates &Il lights wuru ont in the
ne town, and the anlY souuds to bu hoard were
'n the occasional bayiug of the watch dogi and
e, bhu lullaby of th. canon breuza.

te The retucu front Sibtria of the I{us-iian~.writer Teherniechufski. who bas been in. exile
dsince 1862, is ann&uucud. lie ig now turrned

e 60, and il eau weil be boievcd that, apart
dl fromn the effe-zt of years, hie has greatiy aged.
n Hai was until tire time of bis arrest thxe cii
ci tur af one cf the leading Russian rcviews,
e the Sovremenntik, or Uaettemporary. But al-
a. though the tous of the purio(lical was nr
n3 Tcburnischafîtrm's tiireition liberal îai 1 even
a radical, it wag nat ta hiï coun ,ýction with

the Sovrev enaik that his iluportatik.u was
Sdue. ie. wae accused of cditii' anc of the
îsecret cevoluticxrtry prints which ini 1862
otiret made their appeacîe in R-issia; n(],

a charged with bigh treason, was fouud gimilty
-and suutuucedl ta capital pumîshmnunt. The

sentence wss af terward oomniinuted ta deport-
ation for lfo. 1i wvs expused iu one cf the
public Equares in St. Patersburg, a sword
was broke;n avec his liead ini tokeu of los% of

rnoti'ity, and hie was exrricd away to the
.1 ,lomiy moine frein which ho bas j eoine

back.-St. James Quzettpe.

t The Fifth avenue s ,eîeîy womnan who was
e driven int a frenzy becaum a yoting muen-
e servant rtfuFed te say ta a calter that sue'
1 wus net ut h'rine. when e3he was at honte,

i.f.erwards cemnarked: "Ait, tîtese things
0are net so in Earope, whure 1 was e<iiicitd,

1 but being raisoil in this country reaily sceins
t piot ail the young pcople. They won't lie
. ter unytîing-.not uven a lady 1',
e Mornxua I Oi'T KNow - lIew nîummy

abildrtn are puniehud fer b 'u; uncouih,
Iwiifnll, and indifferent ta inïstructions or re-
*warils, simply becans,, they arc oul rcf lic diii]

A iq intellitzent lady said of a chil 1 cf Ibis
Ikmnd ; 'Mothers should know tlîat if they
iwauld give the litaie ones, ioderate doses cf
iHoý Bitra fur two or thiee wcemrs, the
childrt n wouid be ai a parent could deaoiru."

TOURISTSshould cut on W. J. IRX
TOURIST 25 tilcemî Lt. West, eppositeShartesbury Hall. Raire Old Cie niu

Bronzes, tiId caine and 011 V-atntings., Speci-
alty. very >ld Hooke.

IMPORTANT.
The Arnme Watf r <'.1er Ce, at :q Kinmg st.

West, Torrent. are teaching tiieir new andi
beautiful art ni PAINTING, aud guarantcesati sfaetion or no pay. This lu a lavoly accent-

plsment, and a peaflttxblc business t tîote
F11il8lowing it. AIt are invitud ta came and in-
veatigate. Ordue by mail prasnptly attended
te.

llarper's BazarffPattern flouse
Ait Cut Patcerns pnîblislied lu 1{arper's Bazar

New Yark (WERKLY), sent ta any addreas on
recelit ef price, Send for Shee.q and Catl-
ogutes. A Chaire Solectian ef Frrench and
American Millinery.

,Dresses and Manties in tb. Latst Styles ut
reasanable rates, Dru Trimmings, Iuncy
Gonds. etc.
MIlS. 1. TIORNHILL. 3741 Yonge-st., Taranito,

ELIAS ROGERS & cou
Miners and Shippers,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS

COAL & WOOD.

Dem. Bianke Buildingt, cor, King at Tenue.
413 Venge Stree,
536 qiseen Sireet WVest.
Yrard, cor. l'zlneee nuit Esplanade Strecis.
Yard, Nsaaara Street. cori. -Douro S'trc$
yard, Fuel Associaîtion. Esplatiage Street,

micar BerkeIeY Street, Tonosî.
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F<c. 1.-J n elevant reception or dinner
dress af woven broche and plain IlNaupar.
ei" velveteen in a ricli alade of aarnet. The
tollet in modelled after the IlGervaise "
bat que, end "Gwendoline" walking skirt
with adjustable train. The banque, oharply
pointed front and back,and aloping away over
the bipe, is of plain garuet velveteen trimmed
with ecru linon guipure lace arranged en
reî,s (ni the battoin and aleeves, and lias a
pointed plastran with bodice effoot of the
broche, while the shirred guimpe is of fine
silk mu11 fastened at the throat with a vel-

Our Engra,'lngs.
The desigus and illustrations of this de-

partinent are froin the celebrated biouse of
ine. Demorest, the acknowledged repre-

.- cntative of Fashions in Europe and America
This bouse lias always received the firgt
,,reffliuin at all the Expositions, and is tho
enîpient of tbe only award over ail coin.

petitors for patterns of Fashions, at the Cen.
erinialtnd Paris Expositions. Paris, London,
anfI New York.

Mr. Royal M. Bassett, of Birmingham,
Connecticut, in uow oaid t a engaged ta1
Clara Louise Kellogg.l

RECEPTION TOILETS.

vet dog.collar and gold alide. The front ai
the skirt in of tlie broche velveteen, out ini
Nomman points at the bottoin, falling ovar
three garnet Ottoman plaitinga, aud the
draperies and train are of the plain velvet.
cen, the latter bordcred witli a full box.
plaitiug over a bala yeuse of white lace. The
train eau bie removed at wiIl, thus couvert-
ung the toilet into a stroat costume at caule.
Piue-tinted glaves. Price ai baeque-pat-
terne, tweuty-five cents oaci aize. Skirt
patterns, thirty cutsa.

Fiu. 2.-This ilînatratea a back view cf

"Il sce you are growiug a mustaclie,
George," saii elhe, as she caresaed the lappel
oi bis coat. IlYe-es," stammereti George,
blushing furiously, I -1 amn tr.) ing ta, cul-
tivrte one, Arabella." "Don't ià leel Iunny
ou :your lip,"» she asked. IlWell, no," lie
1 auglicti, regaiuing bis campoeure, Ilit saeem
ta Lbe quite natural." «Il wcnider liow a
mustacho would feel on my lip." ahle saidi.
with a far-away, absent look iu lir evea.
tYai ueedn't wonrler long, thon," said.

George. as lie baut down. IlOh, you for.
ward thing 1 " elle exclaimed~ "'1 ve a gaod
mind ta, malte you take that batik &gain."
And lie did.

the " Gorvaise ' basque, aud IlGwendoline"
walking skirf; witli adj notable train, made up
in olive bronze broche "Nonpareil » velvet-
cen and Ottaman ailk of the saine color.
The saie combination cf the plain and hig-
urecl stuffa ie omployed as in Fig. 1, and the
basque is finished with a ahirreti guimpe of
red Ottoman oilk insteati o! muli. A cluster
af olive aud crimson velvet riliaus ia fasten.
ed on the riglit aide. For prioes of pat.
terne, one previous description.

Amen inew evening corsages iii the "Beau
Brummel" hodice, ont away sharply in front,
revealing a waistooat matle eilier of sdik or
satn., but almost concenleti by rich embicid.
crics One niodel-a Parisian 111%piratian-
shows a bodice of pale prhnirase satin
matching the trained skirt. This bodice
openai over a gilet ai daiîk pltimb-colored
velvot tiuxbroidered in flna arabesques af
golti. rhe petticuat is of plumncolareti vol.
vet also gold-emnbroidared. A second dress,
madie by HIhutenarir, lias a bodice of white
atin, brocaded with cinsters ni silver flowers.
The waistcoat in of palat silver satin, with
tiny roses andi buda clasely embroidered li.
white silk.

FISHION NOTES.

The stylo of a certain wai'it worn hiaif a
century ago ia n'w copiedl aud admiredl by
ultra faghionable yaung la-lies. The waist
ins alarply pointed front and back, while over
the front is laid a shirred. piece which
reaches froin the throat to the extrerne
point, where it ( n la ini a bow an 1 cnd3a of
satin ribboni. The slieves are ptfed andi
shirre 1, and are exceediingly highi on the
shoulder.

Tailor-made costumes of dark blue, grain,
or brown velveteen, wjth tqîpe andi inif te
match, will lYe in great fashioil this winter.
The furor for velvetet nl is greator than ever,
but it is posi tively necessary that it lie of'
the best quahity ùuly. Sorte very attrac-
tive costumes are beiuig sent over l'y lcadirig
modistes oi London, Paris, andl Vifnna, of a
combination oi sof t woollen 11 ida and vel.
vet(eu, and also of velvetecu en l Ottoman
c'oths in monochrome.

Mffny ladies are now wearing hiall' c9pes
auci mouchoir muifs made of d,-rk vtlvet
hoidereti with brilliant feather trimning.
Mluffi and collara made wliolly of fine
feathers are cùi, ýpicuon9Iy fashionable, an I
usnally match the lx xinet or turban. Ag a
ruie, goldcn browin featheprs are in gront re.
quest. Brown i.; undoubLe;ly nii of thA
colora par excellence, and it i.4 wooderf'l
liow innoimir-blo are the t nis iscoeal
ini a color that would scen, to admit ofso icw
variaticins.

,S)ne of the liew Frenchi pnh(i t ises of ved.
vet are shaped iu front to borin. a witcoteat.
The Bide% lengthen into long ppniiels, whieh,
reanch na, ly to the foot of the ,linsa skirt.
Trhe trimmhrng bordera tliese panchî, and is
carried up cach aide oi the bodice portion
fraïning the waisteoat. Hindsonme iedal.
li<n14 an' pendants of pasementerie are ple.
I d in the centre of the pon3ls, ard (nl the.
rich r modela these are very often nearîr
côvered with a magnific n, silk oembroider>7
tnfted with raised chenille work.

Indihll shawls are still alteredi iiio Wô%r1uus-
shaped gLrmý ntq. Those mont ini use are-the
seMifs, with lovg square <nial, trimmleil with
fr tige or fur. T'he visite garînent ia proe.
edt intùo service for this plirpose. 'I'b skirt
of the visite is ralard lu a amaîll puiffinz.
A2a7n (t this pufflng is a pire'e af saled silk
embraîdery, worked mith mn*ooe
bands. The fringe dars nit trim the lower
part of the garment, t'a I the leor-derin,« in,
reserved for the fronts. Bcaded branl je.
b'murgs, m ith long9 pendants, triin the front
of the visite. Stripe hwsacas I

tf*rd, bt cny i,(visitershape, whuîi tht,
atripes should. mn It ngthwise.

The wiuter confection s are most oi theu
admirable as ta style aod the fahrics eniploy.
ed-rich velvets brocades or rather large de.
aigri on Ottaman si)k or satin grnud benlg
among the mont fashiçnible. The Oltornaul
ailLc foundationa are the newest. la fsot,
thia beautiful fabric combines advautagenns.
]y with almoat every kuown material.' Plain
Lyons velvet in a«ain much waru for bath
large and Ê<maIl confections, and many redin.
gates, visites, and Newînarketa are be'ng
made of it by the Principal modists,. The
triinmings are either bauds of fur or lace,
chenille frinp, handaome ornaments ai
chenille or aillE cord elaborately beadeLl ap-
pliques,

For earîy winter wear are shawn anme
very fine fleae.lxned fancy cloths. thiok yet
supple.I1 These do nlot requîire extra liniw,
and are geuerally trimmed with tur. Extra
thick stackinettes are njw in great use.
These are out ta set without a wrinkîe on
the figure, and malte VerY serviceable sur-
touts aud long coata cf every kuud, as well
as'the wraps and jackets of ahorter out..
There are aiea a great nu mber of plain fancy
clotha, ribbed, checked mnatelasse, onuli
Pointille uad for paletots. These are gen.
ernlly lioed witli quilted sacks, either anrali
or abat "*LçvanitineF." The ahades known,
as pigecn, Parm% violet, shot with gold,.
Venetian red, and wood brown are those pro..
ierred for linings. It in posible to give
great style te theso paletots by ai.
lowiog the ]ining ta show a trille below aIll
the edges ; aileaves, pockets, directoire collar,,
and rev(rs. One single row of close stitoil.-
ing edges the whole garmi( nt, and i erves toý
koep the lining in place oui show .ýnly a
fine hune ai oolor.

lT

The Dominion Mutual Benefit Society Of Canada, <!ncorporated) pravides a benefit of M50, 31,000, or 82,000 for familles of dQý
ceased membhera; aseo an endewnment of $250, $500 or 81.000 ln ton years, and $500 ta 31,000 la case of permanent dlsability or sick-.,
nessor acciden~t. A number of the leading business and prafesaloual meninu the country are members. Ail clalmswilllbe prompt.UTUAL~~~ 1EE I S O E Y adjustd on maut .Laies HmOie oGdlid tçetEe TrndUUA auNFI Saurty Ldis d on équal terma wlth gentlemen. Agents wanted, Greatest inducementa ve offerel.'
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Work anîd Hîîrry.
Mr. Herbert Spencer thought that tIi

inost valuable piece advice hie could leav
us in departing from our shores was to b
less restless-to work less and play morE
Overwork was the besetting sin of Amer
cana, according to the English philospli
who spoke witli more feeling and th
stronger empliasis on the subject becaus
lie himself was a victimi of tke very ei
cess againat which ho warnoed us. H
liad corne to the United States, in trutli
witli tlie hope of restoring toile to Ii
niervous systern, ho sliattered by indiscree
application to study that he was unable t
sloep sound.

Sensible people hore, however, kneN
very wcll that working too liard was no
an American vice. The men wlio coin
plain mont of overwork are usualily thosi
who are unfitting themnselveis for exertioi
by bad habits of self-indulgence. Tliej
could do their work witliout undue straiu
if they did not otherwise overtax theli
nervea.

But tliere la anotlier very frequeni
cause ef nervous prostration. It is hast 3and unmetliodical labor, tlie liabit oil
hurrying. But tliat cause, it seems, ii
commonly active in London no lossa tliar
in New York.

The London Lancet warus the ilcity
mnen," that is, tlie business men, that
tliey are weariug themsoives out witli un
nocesaary liurry and bustie. It also telas
physicians that tliey could do far more to
prevent the spread of nervous disease if
they undertook to cure tliis vicious
mental liabit, tlien they can hope to do
by dealing only witli the particular is
whicli corne fron it.

One of tlio chief characteristics of
business life, tlie Lancet Baya, ha te bu
always in a hurry. The moment a lad
entera a business liouse "lie boiins to
iolake believe to offhers, and se quickly to
himself, that lie is overwlielrned witli
work. Tlie result la tho formation of a
' mental habit' of hurrying, wliicli before
'long becbmes the keyuote and motive of
the whole Ilfo. It is the custom to write
and speak as tliough commercial men were
really as inucli pressedi for time as tliey'
pretond to bc. Now, tlie simple tact is
that ail tlieir liaste and turmoil, prejudi-
cial and often ruinous as it ha, is artifi-
cial.

The bustling, liurrying man, as a
inatter of tact, is a poor worker, and
accomplishles comparatively little in a day.
Too mucli of hia steain«power is expend-
ed ln khcking up a dust. The habit of
liurrying and of feeding in a liurry hn
fatal to good work, and diminialies tlie
amount of werk a man can get tlireugli
witli. The friction is too great. Se little
of practical value is accomplished, de-
aphte aIl the superfluous expenditure of

r energy, tliat lie cannot go liome at niglit
witli tlie sweet ceusciousnesa of duty
donc, of a day'a work cernpleted. He
lias loft tee many stitclies to be taken
up.

The- men wlio uiccomplih the mont
neyer seern in a hurry, ne matter liow
much tliey liave te, do. Everbody muet
have observed that. Tliey are net troub-
led fer lack of time, for they make tlie
mont et tlie minutes by working iu a
cool, clear, orderly, and metliodical
fashion, flnishing eacli job properly, and
net wasthnq tlir nervous force on trifles
or expending it in bustle. They are
more likely te, be liuntiug up new work
te do, in order te give tlieir taculties
more varied employment and te exercise
some wliich are net sufflciently used.

SToo mucli te de 1 The higliest pleas-
use and greateat satisfaction are tound in
work only, and the more work a man lias
te do, if it ha work te whicli lin adapt-
ed, the better he likes it. Tlie men te
pity are those wlie éan get netling te do,
and those whose only business a ste bilat
for plieaure for itsel-the fellows who
have ne other ooqupation than that et
killing timne. But~ we are alse aorry fer

*i la u r

the meii wliese manner, as described 1
the Lancet, suggests a boler worked t

-to the higliest pressure and only savi
frein bursting by frequenit letting
steam.

O lVhat to Drink'
The Brt;iah Mbedical Journal, in an inte

L-esting article on breakfast beverages, ei
serves

"Each et omîr commoner breakfast bhv
O rages, nsmely, tes, coffee, and cocos, pr
e sent aundry relative advantages and di
:s dvantages, which have been weii estal

e lished by scientutic experiments and gener,
Lexperieuce, and whicm are -qualities thi

s sometimes assume a speohal importancei
t certain conditions of liealtb, habit, oci
Spat ion, elimate, and disease. Warin lu

fusion ef tes, has been provedi te have
marked stimulative and resterative actio

t opon the brain and nerveus ayatem, an,
this cifeet la not followed by any secoudar

-depression. It f urther increases the sotie
ofe the akin, and rains the number of th

1pulse, wbule it lias littie effeot upon uni
7 nation, exoepting simply as a watar

1diueetic. It tends te lessen the action ý
rthe bowela. Dr. Parka fouud that tca i

mont useful article et diet for soldiera. Th
hot infusion ie a patent proteotive agains
extremea botli of heat and oold ; and Si
Ronald Martin preved it te be partioulanl,
valuable in great fatigue, as )ecually in bei
olimates, Coffee, like tea, wM nocad as ai
article of diet, eapecially affects the nervoui
system. It is a brain.and.nerve stimulant
in yery large doses it preduces tramnons
It uncresses the action of the skin, and il
appears te have a special power in augment
ing tha urlnary water. It inacreasas botl
the force snd trequency cf the pulse. Un
lika tes, it tendis to increase the aotioi
ot the bowels. <Joffee has beau pnoed tc:
bca an important article iu a soldier'a dietar3
as a stimulant sud neatorativa. Lîke tes, ii
acte as a nerve excitant, without produoiný
subacquent depreasion. It in senviceabîs
againat excessive variations ci oold and
heat, sud its E fficacy in thesa respects han
beau established in sutanctie expeditions, as
well as in Iudis an othen hot climatie. De.
Parka pointed eut that coffe has a apecial
recommandation inelits protetivis influence
againat malaria. While admitti#g that the
evidence on thia point wus net strcug, hie
held it te bceaufficient te authonise the large
use et coffee in malaniena districts. Coffee
ahenld be used as an infusion. If coffee, be
beilad, its delicate arema in dissipated. The
theebremin ef cocos, fi, chemicaily, ideutical
with the thain of tes, snd the caffein et
ceffee. Whila tes, and ceffaie are compara.
tivaly valualesa as true foodas, cocos,, by
reasen et the large quautity cf fatty and
albumuuoid subatances it centaine, ie veny
"0rll4g sud is ef higli dietetio value as
a tiasue.flvrming food. Comparad with tes
sud ceffee, it la a food rather thau a stimu-
lant, beiug akin te milk in its composition
snd place je the diet sosie. It ia usaful te
austain the waakly, aud te su pport the
atrong in great axertien, as s reslly assimil-
able sud genenal form ot neunialimeut

Healtuy Women.
A writan, in ur«ing the aecessity for more

attention te physical culture, notes as a
favorable aigu the tact that the pale, inter.
esting type et beauty ia fast lesing itid pepu.
larity. aud that manot position sud influence
ara deolaring for the liaaltby standard et
womanly besuty. snob as was aven recegniz .
ed by Greece sud Rome. Thia i. oertaiuly
an important and happy change iu public
tante, sud slresdy the affecta et ut are te be
,detected lu an improved condition et terni.
ulue heslth ; for it will hardly be denied
that on an average womeu et te-day
are phyaîcally superior te what they wereas
tew yaars ago, when tiolht hacing sud siini.
lar destroying oustemas pnevailed.

Young womee take more exarcise than
they formerly did. Tliey rideand walk
more sud more mn the open air. They hav
net the insane dread cf the au n'a raya mho
thay oucahad. But thene iasmuoh reoufer
improvement yet. Many rvhomes ana still
presided er by invalid wivesansd
mothers, wbo turniali a constant spectacle et
sadnus &ni misary te thair familles and
friands, and are a aubjeot ef ualimitad ex-
pensa te thair huanda. n snobhomnes the
gresatet al blesainga that ceuld bia hoped
for wommld bia the health et the mistresa res.
storad ; but tee eften it is tha oe blessing
which nieyer comaes,

by Amoricun homes, more tha. esny othun
i)purliapa iu tha worhd, bave beau saddeued
ýdbyasickiy worn. And the remady la sim-

et ple. Amanican men are as strn sud
haathy s those et other nations ; thre la
i good reaçion why Amrnanwomen should
net bu. Ahl that is needed in propen atten -
tic ni te drasa sud exercise, Let womau drs

r. as meu do, se that ther bodies shahl net be
b. Fqueazed and pneased toguther, but bave

free reorn for motion, sud hhemn go eut jute
e. the air sud aulhine as mcmi do sud oxeroise
8. tlicir bodies, sud the race etf Anienican we-

men will net bacome extinot, as i t once
>threateuud te.
al On the contrary lit will bu improvad, buiît

Lt up, ana lieautiflad, sud s tîrna wilI abortly
ncoma wlieu a heaithy mue will net have te~.huut a whle couutry over te find a haaltliy

wlfe. Wa ana on the îight track now ; ail
a that la neadad ie te go abead, sud the reault
n will accu lie maulfeet. W orn will dia te
j li n fashion ; theratore let the tahien et

yfemalu beauty bu vigor sud stnength, and ahl
ni the ladies in the land will bu awingiug
e dumb-bella, praotiaing archary, rhduug ou

herseback, and walking as for a wagon, but
Sthay will bu lu style.

s How Medicine is Taken.
t It is te bu fuanud that te mont people

r madicina la net su anudite soience or learnud
art, but is littIe moe than the cemmen ad-
ministration cf physic. They caunot under
stand madicinea wlthout druga, sud its vintue sud power are populariy measurad by
the violence et its oparationa. Its very
naine la, lu ondinsny panîsucu, aynouymous
witb pbysic. Takre froni 1h its pille aud po-
tiens, sud for tham y ou takre away its wholu
art sud myatery. They do net believe in aacharne et trustment. liowaven deup.laid sudakiliful, whicli doua net includu a cartaien
atatutory dosage. Se that, as a rulu, mudi.
cal mon ara practically counpelled te give
thair patients a visible ebj oct et faith in
soe tonus et Phaie, which may bu at mont
designed te afect sormi vary auhordinste
purpese. Aud it is remankable hew streugly
aven among the aduosted clusas, thia feel.
iug prevaila. Cures by the administration
et mixtures sud bolusua ia se fixed sud an-
cient a tradition that it is euly vary alowly
that tha world will giva ltmp.' The anxlaty
et the friands ot the patients wants te deo
more than fcllow the simple directions ot
"inun il wbich bava beau se oarafuhly 1
iudicated, sud pesseas apparently se littia
ramadial power. Thene la nothin g ot the
unknowu about thas lu wlmicb a flnttarng
hope ot grisât advautage ose nestia. Thua
it is naoessary toeaducate tha world huto a
ballet lu madicine spart trous druga, which t
fluds its power le curnug le adaptation et a
the coummon conditios et lite and applica. 8
tiens et physielogical factis-amedioinewhich Y
takes into its bauds the wbele lite, sud
rendurand fasilons Jts aeary detail witb soi- 9

antifle detiaiteuess. It la tonnd lu avery. I
day practica that this popular nndenstaediug a
et the modern spirit cf medicina consatty v
checks the littie tentative advauoes et a vmoeasciantiflo treatusent, sud ht la uecessary V
that It slionld bu genaily uudarstood bow b
powenfuily the varions processus et the 0
aoooy may lia affectedl by the manipula. 12
tien et the condition et cemmen lite.-Brit. n
ùkh Quarierly> Reviow.

Mra. Elizabeth Mason-Dr. M. Souvaille l
& Ce. Gentlemn.-Yourset hfast weak te a
baud, and lu raply te yeur auquiny 1 hava t
muai plesaune in atating that trous the firet
timaet ofsinq the spiromaster sud the madi-
dune 1 have impreved very uue. The 0
bronohitis bas autineiy lett m. lI sap wali '
aud have a goed appetita. I muat aiseadd, h
that coring te you as I did s a lait rasent, dl
the cura affeoted bas beau wouderful. n

Gratefully youra. IvIRS. E. MASON , b
Janvia, Ont. f<

Nov. 10, 1883. b
Cail pensonally at the Inatitute sud bu ex-

smnined, if possible, if nôt write for liat cf
questions sud copy ot -International Newis
pulihd mouuthly, te International 'Ibhroatd
sud Lun& Instîtute, 173 Churcli at,, Tenonte,
or 13 Pkmîhip square, Montreal, P. Q. 1

ti
On a steamer lateiy annivad trous abnoad ti

-durng the pravailing bigli sens a travellun ja
exolsimad te bis vany stylial, but juat than fn
pale sud distressedl - iooking daughtr.: P
-Wliat, Grace, yen aaasick 1" Lookiug ti
around at the reat et the coni any liuggine hi
the rails, s he talterad eut l "Yy.yco den'sit b

8--upspapa, I'd~ ba ont ot 1f.t.tshion,P

The Freest Mauî om Earth.
"Bill Arp," says in the Atlanta C'onstitution,

that fanmîng ia a slow way te make nmouey;
but then thero is a law et compensation
about dverythiugz le this lite, and farrning
h as its bleasinga that othur pursuits dIO net
have. The farmor belongî te nobody. He
is the frist man on earth, and the most lu-
depandaunt. Hie lias latitude and longitude.
He bais a lieuse lu the country, with plEnty
oft pure sud good water. If hie makes but
littleoin the field lie lias ocasion te apeud,
but littie. Ha ose nuise bis ewn hougs, sud
abeep sud cattie, sud chiekena. Ius woo
conts nethiug, aud the luxury et big back.
logeand blazing firea in open ire-place ail
wuuter long is sornethin.g that city people
long for, but cannot laffrd. My cwu farrn
coast me $7,000. 1 bave 110 acrcs et open
land lu good condition, and At yields me ou
au average $5 au acre oer A.l E xpeusos. Siy
9 pr cent. upon the investmeut. Weil,
that ha mighty little, considering my ou ii
labor and supervisin. V've accu the timG
wbeu I made five timea as much wltliout any
capital except my lioad. But then wc have
te kaep a pair et herses te ride around,
sud they haNe te lie led frcm the farm.
Thare are littleleaks ail] around, but stîll we
are liappiar on the farrn than we were le the
towa, aud teal more secure frorn the trou-
blesoetlite. Wefearno pestilence or diseuse,
uer bnrglsrs uer thieMie. We lock ne doora,
sud Mno. Arp bas quit lookiug under the
bel for a man. I love te hear the churn-
dashar apiashiug in the buttermilk. I love
te hean the roostera crow an 1 the peacock
bolier, sud sea the marties sailing round

lia martin gourds. I love te hear a neigli.
ber stop snd talk alioutýthe growîeg cropa.
I love te take tha chiîlren witiî me te the
watar-mill, and fiah bale w the dam uîuid the
rear ot falliug watero, or puddle areund the
pend iu au old laaky batteau. I love te waîî.
der tlirough the wooe and Riades, and wear
old clethea that cas't gat any eider or dinh-
.ar, sud get cauglit lu s showur cf rauî if I
waut te. Old man Horace remarked about
2,000 yeara ago that the towu was the hast
ïlace for s rihb man te live; in, sud theu coun-
try wae the best place for the peer man te
lie lu, aud huasmucli as riohes were uncer-
taie and death waa sure, it becomeis a pru.
lent man tu meve te the country as seen as
me osu get thora., Fermers have their ups
and dowus, et course, but they don't col-
apse and burat up lika tradesmun. They
ion't go clown under a panlo.

I)on't Be Tee Credulouîs.
Don't balieve aR yen rend. Don't beliove

ce, quickly hail y ou read. beu't believe
.nythieg as regards thouglit, opinion or as-
artien tulI yen. vas run ît tiîrough the mill et
'our owu judgmaut sud sea if it emerges
vitheut a tlaw. Reniember that a bock ls
eunally ene manas talk on paper. Re-
aember that his conclusions and deductiona
ne otten basad ou othar nîeu'a atatements
rbich lu turne msy prove, partiy or whDIiy
reng. Rerember that it jeas easy te arr
itb the peu as wltb the tongue. Remein.
er that for twe men te give the samne ac-
nt et the avent et which botli are wlt-

esses la exhnemely sris. Remember that
o0 consciontions scribe ose resd what lie~rote twenty-flve yaars ago without finding
nauy opinions sud assertions which wiII
make hirn aquinus sud feal like huuting for
bois te bide lia liead in. Ramember that

lie mue, ba ha wruter or net, wlio ail bis
sys sticks te eue opinien, ceasses te grow
meliectualîy a u d imprisous himart el is i

wdogmatîsm. Rumumber thut the man
cho ie arching for the trutli muet givu up
la miatken convictions, ne matten liow
ar tliay may lia te him or liow aorely it
xay hurt bis pride te own up that lie hua

acu mistaken. Ramember te apply ail the
orgoing remarka te thia article after yen
ave rend it.

Escaplng frem the Jaiva of a Lionoss.e
A Frenchi journal, liailing from Cotu'Or, reports that a M. Planat nearly felI a

ictirn te bis business temerity ou Suuday
6at (Oct. 14). At the moment wheu tha
6mer, inaide tbe cage, phacad'bis hoad in
me moutli et s lionnes, tha best ahut lier
.ws sudiuflicted a wouud near the temple,
omi whicli blood streamad pieutifully. M,
lanuet, liowever, sonaaîued se ioudly that
me liones, astonisbed,,ne dcubt, ru.opaned
on mouth sud let the tamer go. Every-
>dy wull nemamban the tabla ef the affect
roduced ou tha lion by the bnay et the sas,
.Plaùat waa net aerieusly injured.
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garianr pianist, who cornes with themn the4IflJ.3 nui t 4h W<P 4 Boston Time8p ays :-She is unsurpasted in
technique. Madame Essipoif has inot the

Milte. Itîîca. wonderful executicu .of Ravalez. She lias
extraordinary precieioai and daahing fire,After a somewhat nauscating dose of mnel- and a Mc st astonishing mernory. And N.

odrarna, burleEque and variety, good, bad, Y. Music and Drama has this to say of
and indifferent, it was a pleasant relief to lier :-"Thiis f air Hungarian is an artiste cf
tuin te, such a fi ne o!d play as the 'Shool great menit, playing with an amount of en .

thusiasmi and earnestness that is unusual in!or ý.andal" played as it was by Mie Rhea these prosaie days, when mere technique is
and her company Mcniayltst. DeFpitethe ton often accepted in lieu of Mutai qualifi.
fact that it is a brilliant conglomeration of cations. She is h little lady and caia sct*e-
acenles and incidents thrown together i aly span an octave; therefore the vigorous

and accurate manner in which she executedsort of patch work style, this play has ai« involveci passages embodying constant "'ex-
ways been regarded as one of the btandard tensicnis," both with force of tone sud
English comedies, and is always sure to be breadth of" effect, was little short of mar-

"leitinat."vellous. She also possesses a vein o! tuaiderpopularwith loyers of the Ileiiae"and poetic feeling, and when the opportun-The part of Lady Teazle, howrever, in net ity was afforded hier, charmed the audience
one calcul.kted to exhibit Mlle Rhea to ad. by ber sympathetic expressicu aai delijýate
vauVage, and- the impersonation was, there- manipulation." Mlle. Juliette D'Ervieux,

fore an oftheleat stisactry n wichmezzo soprano, who aise makes bier first ap.fore on of he eastsat8facoryin wichpearar c 3 with this club, will, if report speaksahe appeared here; and those who witness- truly, create no lîttle sensationa,
ed bier in that part nions could have no idea of It wns ratiier uaafortunate that the bad
hier powers as an actros. It is insauch. char- weathsr, and tha ttrong counter attraction
a-,ters as Adrienne Lecouvrier that Mlle. elsewhere, should have combined to make
Rhen's great powers as an artidt and actress the attendance at the Mapleson concertTolirAdiennhoevrtisrather slim ; and still more unfortunate thathavefulîscope. ToeArenoettsMlle. Pattini-the strong drawing card-
uunecessnry toalînde. Itisa partabhlas made shoul 1 have proved too iaadisposed to appear.
peculiarly ber own, and she in without a' The audiente, however, put up with the
rival faa the iînperscriation. 0f ber Gibet disappointment as weil as could bie expect.

ed, and the artists who appeared did theiriu "Frou-Frou," it is net quite au easy te very best Vo please, iu whîcb they succeeded
speak. The play as essentially uuplensaut, Vo no small Exteut. Mlle. Vianelli has:a
irud the -eharacter of Gilberte repulsive. very attractive and pleasing contralto voece
There is not a redeeming feature in it ; net of much fiexibility aud power ; and in the

'*Faust" aria was very fine. Signor Bet-the slightest palliation or excuse for bier tini, Vhs tencr, lias a splendid voice and
beartîssabandoumentof berhluabaudandthe method, and proved the most artistic singer
cbuld whicb, above ail things, should have Of the quartette. Signor Ricci, the
kspt lier pure; aud yet Mile. Rhea invente basso, made a strouq impression, thoughbie rendering of 'Rocked iii the CcadleVhs charcter with sucb a charm, and throws of the Deep» was not ahl that could bc de.
about it se attractive a glamour, that Vhs sired. 8S!gnor Sivori, the haritons, bas a
wrongs of the hnsband and the cbild are for- very powerfnl voice, and sang bis numbers

effectively. Sbould the company come thisgetten, and our sympathies are entirely nr way agaîn it is to be hoped both artiste and
listed on behalf o! the reckless, fnithlesS audience wiil bave botter luck.
wife aand mother, wbo goes te bier faîte witb Active preparations are being made byhier eyes oipen and knowing what the cnd Father Laurent, of Sb. Michael'$, and Mr.
would be. Campbell, choir leader, for a musical festi.

-- val to be held at the Cthedral shortly.
Two hundred voices and a full orchestra areThe 1 P. B. S ,ciety's ccnicert last wsek expected to, take part, ths chorus compris.was a highly succsssf ni one, the programme ing aIl ths Catholac choirs, and volunteers.

provided being an ex.,ellent one. The prin. The programme will inclade some of the
cipal attraction was Vhs singiug o! Mllie. grand choruses in English, sncb as IlThe

Hallelujah,-'from tbe.Messiah, "'lis lleav-Eýpe and Miss Dicksrscn, both of wiaom en are TeliinR," faom the "Creation," and
wene new to Torout',. Mlle E3pq ii a vocal. "-Unfold, Ye Portais," from tbe "Rsdemp.ist cf much iexcellcrnce, possessing a very tien." Mr. Torriugton will have coarge ofi
sweet çànd pure soprano voice which bhe uses the music, assisted by Mr. Lemaitre, Vhe

y ~ taleuted orgauîst cf the cathedral.1very Effectivo]y. Her forte is evideaatly ThS.LosGlbDmcrîastia-
dramatie ecenas rather than ballad singing. vice t give to. Lmogry :-aMs.i ad-
Miss Dicksrson, on the contrary, in more at vitr says sbe ils. probaby make. angwe-
home in ballad siuging, and bier rendering tour of the United States next seaaon. Iff
of "lKathleen Mavoumneen"' won a mont en. it's aIl the sarne to Mrs. L , we tbink the
thusiastic encore. She possesses a very ricb people who wituessed hier performances lent 1

year will ha glad Vo regard themn in Vhe iîghtcontralto voice which was specially effect. of a farewell, and wili excuse ber f rom
lys in the duets ani quartettes, wliere it further effort. Her acting is in no daniger 1bihaaded exquisitsly witb the other volioes. of being forgotttn by the public--or ami-
0f Messrs. Friel and Warrington it is un tated by others."
necessary te speak. They are toc weîî- Mlle. Ilouka Ravalez, who appears with S
knowu fiere to, need auy special word cfthe New York Quintette Club Monday hofnext, will play the G mmcmr piano concertopraite, and the samne mal be said of Hemr cf Saint. Saens, considered a maguificent v
Jacobsen, the violiaisit, Mrs. H-. M. Bliglit work by Europeau critcs. Sbe will be scoom. V
accompanied in lier usaa satisfactory man panied on a second piano by Mm. W. W. e

Theattacton t te Ganddurng heLauder. She wiIl appear in bier Hungarian oner. costume, being the costume wcrn at court vThe ttrctin attheGrad duingtheand by the nobîlaty an bier native land.first part cf next we ek wili be the popular The old Zion Churcli it the corner cfopematie success -rhe Queen's Lace Rand. Adelaide and Bay street is beiug convertedt
kerchief," with Miss L,)uise Manfred, Miss into a vaniety theatre. A stage is bcbng er- S
Ilelene Cooper, Miss Lo)uiso Searle, and eced anRh cnr aeyuc a hothes i thecas. I wil befollwedforAdelaide street rink is beiug placed in posa-othrs n te cst.It illho ollwedfortien. Mr. H. L. Montford is the manager,balance o! the week by the fanions "«Rcmany and lie will sbortly open it witli a varasty
Ryle, j' whici lias proved se successfaai wbem. eutertainmeait and ghost show.
lever presentsd. 1Clara Louise Kolloeg bas belon singing m01 the New York Ptiîharmonic Club, "Home, Sweet Home,' te Vhs ccnvicts in lewhicli gives a concert at the Horticulturai the Auburn, N. Y., prison. This takes the et
PRvilin Manday next the New York Times cake away frorn its receut possessor, 'the
mays :-"'Ti artis, in performance cf the organist in a chuncli who played "Ilama aPhilbarmonie Club needs no special coin- Pirate King" whilc the deacon, was taking foirasudation, The m ambers, frorn continuai up a collection. foassociation, bave acquimed Vhe habit cf play- Misn Jualiette D'Ervieux, who singesat the deing together, and the resu 1V is a unity which Gardons Monday next, witb t'lie New York iln essctial Vo gocd concerted music." Of Philharmonie Club, is said tel have a mont AiMll. Ilonka de Ravasz, ths famnous Huai. i beautifial and sweet mezzo no iraaio Voiles.st

Scenes and Incidents lin Sltka.
The miety main did net prevent us from

furtber iexploration o! ths queer oid Vown.
The hower part is built ol block bouses, for-
merly occnpied by soldiers, but now given
over entirt îy te Indians. The bench is
Etrewn witli cancos jast lu from fishing, nd
wemen are bnsy cleaning Vhe fisI Vo dry nd
kîepîing an oye ou Vhs babies. Snid babiles,
from six years dewn Vo iufauicy, are ou-t on
the Sound paddiing arcund by thsrnsehves in
cances. Oa ths common a crowd o! Indian
boys were playiug base bail., Tiacugb ail
their Valk wae in native Vougue, Vliey cried
in Eegisb, "ont," ''foui," "'one strike,"
as tbey had Iearnod fnrom seeing sailers play.
Their actions were very amusiag, and their
bail looked and feit like a potato, tied up iu
a mg. A lot e! girls sitting ou a pile ci
higli bouldeîs overlooknd Vhesecene, sud
bnsied Vh.,rnselves 'in nursing mag doîls,
wbose woodeu heads sbcwed skill lu carving
that seems woniderfnî from theeuntaugît
people. These Indians are se suporior lu
many ways to tribes o! Vhe plains that amy
progressive porsen wouid naturahly bccome
interested in their adncement. Tbe Pros.
hytemian Mission estahlished a schoeî bers
five years ugo that, a! tom a bard struggle,
bas at ]ast corne te a firm footing, aud, witb
those aV Wrangel and otiier ponts, lias doue
mucb Vo suppress witcbcmaft cruel ies, sud
te teach Indien girls industry sud virtue,

The chiot is geuoraliy appointed ipeciai
policeman for iudiautown. e present
chie! is IlCapVain Tom," a good officer, liav-
ing great influence witli bis tribo. H-e bas
acquired $8,000 by trading, owue a good
bouse, bouglit from a departinu Russian,
sud sports a brass.buttoned bIne su it.
Quite as cenbpicucus us himstlf as bis fat
squaw, who gives bier nme as "Mary
Tom," sud is aisc a great traider, iaaving
$5.000 Vo hier own acceunt, profits as Ilmid-
dieman"I between hiem own people aud Vhe
whites. She bas Vhs wabbling walk char.
acteristic cf lier people, caused by tFoir al
being pigeon-Vced frcm continuai iquatting,
instead cf sitting, Vo rest. Al Vhs Indians
weam American.made sboles sud stookings,
and eue is rnrely scen barefooted. Tiacir
complaxions are faim ns liglit Japanese, the
babiles being nîracat white. The humidà et.
mesphere and lnco! sn anshine cause this
effeat, but aise, cause another that in îess
agrecable, iaflammatory rheumatisrn. We
have seen soveral perkons drawn ail out cf
shape with iV, aud sevemal dwaiaf oildren,
This hast epeaks well foi* tleir humanity, as8
îV is Vhe cnstom o! Indians Vo put dwnnfs Vo
deatb,

Thers is ne agriculture at Sîtka excepts
gardeniaig, Vo which Vhs Indiana have laVeiy
taken on tbeir owu accou,, with succes s
to hardy vegetables. These, witb abund-
suce of cod, balibut, saumon, deer, grouse,c
aud numerons bernies Vo ho had wita litVle u
2~bor, enabîs them to mun botter boardings
l'uwes than Vhe usual summer resorts.i
Thers are ne cattîs or sheep iu Alaska, and
axcept gamne, ne meat uuless Vhe steamers t
urushl occasionsi supplies Vo a favered few. I
[bers are four cows who de dnty ait c~itka, sud tliee mules who do nothing ex. h
tept on mare intervala. Before reaching c
boe ths tonrists discnsssd quits warmly t
vliethem it weuld he wissr Vo go on borse- c
ack or lu liacks Vo ses Vhs toiwn. Ou arrivai ta

ve fouud a livermau wlio dees an exten.
ive businsss ait other ponts, a party named
lhauk, who furnished us with Vhs enly
torses knowa in Sitka.
The mont enjoyable Meature of aur stay

vas furuisbed by Vhs Caastorn House o4ffiýer s
vifs, Mrs. Gouverneur Morris, who colleot
d Vhs hsst people cf Vhs Vown nd officers
f Vhs naval vessel Adams Vo meet Vhs wit,~ibdom, and beauty of the ldahe's palsn
ers. Snobi an evening's eutsrtainment un
ze En gland would be caîled a "ltes par-

Yb," in Necw York ciVy a "kettledrum," in
an Fraucisco a "surprise evening," in
ortlaud a "hun.rackst," sud lu SiVka,~arsiau daiys, a "cbi-peat.'-Norhwegt

Sean! s, panels, cither plain or kilted,
Lsban, waîstcoats and Watteau tunies,
aide o! Roman E.triped or pîaided nierveil-
ux, are agalu womai as isocessomies Vo dresses
a dark monochrome,
IV was vemy crowdsd on Vhs sîevated cars
tout 6 o'clock last evening, wlicn Vhree or
un briglit girls came bouncing on Vhs p'a'.-
rra of s car aiready quite full. '-Oh,
aI " (xcîaimed oe, 11I don't want 1e hab
ashed 1" " Nom I11" shouted the oti ers.
id no, taking Vhs hit, ail the maisherà
»od aside.

GENEltAI WITTICISMS.

It is snîd that the Prince o! 9 aies plays
tbe barjo. We do notwonder at it, iesis
se deepiy in debt Vtqlie muet ai ways bie after
notes.

'I Ive hoard it siaid,",romarkod Feuderson,
"that a man sbouldn't laugli at bis own

jokes; Ineyer do." "Dosannybody else?"
asked Fogg.

Siînperton-You've beard that l3rowue
bas married again? Chittergale-No. [las
bie? WhaV a fool ? lie didn't deservo Vo lose
lis fireV wife. (They take coînfort at the
buffet).

A Texas man bas beeon sentenced te ninety-
nane, years in Vhe peuitentiary. The J aadgs
would have made it an even huudred, but
didu't want Vo be bard on the peer fellow for
bis lirai; offense.

A New Jersey sehool-teacher lias gone in-
sane. It le supposed hie was tryiuig te make
the children understand VbaV lu travelling
across the continent the diffareut states
couîd net be distinguished hy their colors, as
Vhey can on the maps.

I lias heard folks say, muses Uncle J cela,
dat da could tel1 a smart man by lookin'min
bis eye, but dis is a mistake. Der mule
aîn't gnt ne e>e Ver speak eh, but dinged e!

le aint geV more sense dlen the tond wbat
can lok at yer teu minutes widout winkin'.

lJescribing a lady's dress, and the collar
on bier neck especîally, Vhs faBhion oditor
wrote, Ilon which was a large bengol a leaf."I
The carelless cempositor rsndered it, "on
wlaich was a large bug on a leaf." The
procf monder skippsd Vhs errer, but Vhe se.
ciety lady's keen oye crught the bug and-
"stop my paper 1" was Vhs resuit.

IlThere is one Vbing that I can say," re.
înarked Vhe Vramp, af ter lie lad finished the
gratuitous mefection, 'Il have always been
true te mysel!. Yss, m'm,I1have lived a
corsiateut life, and 1'm prend of it. I was
hemn dep5ndent-man at birtb is Vhe mnt
dependeut cf animais, yen know-and 've
bean dependeut lever sinco."

A pions old gentleman was expatiatiug Vo
i cLss cf Siuday school beys on the superi.
ority of moral excellence over mers mental
capacity, but as iV wns usar lauch Virus and
the lads were fetling pretty liuugry, thers
aras a notable îack cf interent in the dis-
course. Presently hie turned te a littîs fol.
ow w ho wae lookîng eut of Vhs windo, w and
aid :

IMy son, wbich wouid yen rather have,
abig heairt or a big brauii ?" The lad an!
wered promptly

"A big doughnut."
"Weli, wbat do yen want ?" said Vhs

aarkeeper Vo i3nllaniy Jim Jaîn, Vhe other
uoruing. "I1 want te ask yen a con-
andrurn," was the rejoinder. "lForge
bhead' "answered Vhs min of drinks, as ho
coked thrcaugh a tumbier lie bad just beeu
vipiug with a soiIed napkin. "lHaire goes
lien, but mind yen stand treat. Wby amn
like certain brands o! champagneT" "lBe.

anse you'me extra dr'y," shouted Vhe bar.
esper, as lie u*bed a cocktail for a paying
ustomer. Bnllamy Jim Jam went ont of
hoe saloon as Vhîrsty as lie came, curslng Vhs
ommon schooi that madle Vhs wieldt r cf Vhs
oddy-stick s0 inttlligent.

Kîstls Kîsses.
To me Katie 1 satd, " IV's a taste

Uv thirn lips that Ild have, au' indade
Thsy belong te me uow wid yersilf,

An' se punty fon klésîn' wero madeds"
But she auswcred an' teuld me, wid seseThat ne star ln the sky could ociipse,
"An' i'd thrue they belong te yenself,
Surs how 'ud ye kies yen own lips Il'

IJist as aisy,"' 1 criod, "tas te apake.
Au' swatsr non bouey. The sun

Is cowldsrly fair." Butashe vewed
The likes nv If couldn't be donas.

Thin I ofFered Vhs samne te restoro
Wld a seai just as ihrue as the day;

But she said, "I 1'ud niver talcs back
What once I had given away."

"An' I'1l lind ye the loan uv lent, dear,"II replled; but wid infiate, accru,
She axed, eiid I tbluk that lier lips

Were made f ur te rint or te pawu I
Thin 1 st jist as ute, as a atone,

An' nivir n wvurd did 1 say,
Till Kate, onaisy like, pouted hem lipe,

(Qdh, ths roiue> 1) i a mavishuia' wayi

An' wid dimples te impt ail Vhs saintmeAu' wld' blushes way up te her brow:As soft as au angel she spake, "*Ud y e l1kQ
To hoe lindiai' Vhe lan uv' cmu now 1

~H. Taaann, Ili IHarpir'a Magazimnç fqp
comber,

- I ~- ~
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CRIME IN PARIS.

A Eenarkaldle liîereate-Eabita or tiga
Crlmini Classes.

Crime of the moat hideous description ia
on the increasa in Paris. Thô graatest bafety
zeoms to lie in a continuanca of the dense
toge wberewith we have beau biesaad for the
lait six fimys. The malafactors thamoaelvea
are epparently friglitenefi. At auy rate, a
caeful perusal of the police reports shows a
decresa mince lait week, The suppositio)n
was confirmefi by the commissary o! police
of ona of the mnt dangerous quartera of
l'aria. This gentleman accounted quite
logically for the diminution observable.
The Parisien foot-pafi and crib cracker le an
epicurian in bis way. Ha sid : * He ob-
jecte te inclement waathar, firat, hacause ha
feela uncomfartabla ; aecondly, becausa it
interferea wîth business. The rason ia net
far to seek. So long as the weather is in
any way bearable, the Parisians of any andi
avery crse turn ont. Many of them gat ha-
latod, attackad in the streeta, or, if tbay es-
cape that danger, find their premisas rifiad
at their return. Servants are o! littie use.
If of donbtfnl charîcter, tbay are probahly
ln league with the criminals themeelvas. 1!
honeat, thay turn ont aIse, or else go to befi
or to a carouse wltb their fellows at the top
of the bouse, whera their roomis are invari-
ably aituatefi. The cencierqe in of no use to
pravent crime. Though sa is gouerally
aboyeasuspco as regarda honaaty, abe is
lazy, indifaru, andi impertinent, and stma-
times ail three. A maie coneierge wbo con-
cerna bimaelf witb the affairs of the bouse ia
a rarity, except mn the botter clas dwalling.
In aine casas ont of tan tbe concierge is a
woman, widow, or married. If the former,
os ia frigbtened itllber own ahadosw ; if the
latter, the buabanfi is ganerally absent wban
ha in most wantëd. H e worka the wbole
day. At 9 o'clock, or thereatout, hae goes
to the wina shop. The outar door in closed
or o pen, as the case may hae. The intrudar
bu btut to ring the bell, ciii ont tbe nama of
one of the inmatas, and obtain the mun of
the bouse. Ha cau maka bis choice. ies
begins ringing on the firat floor. If thadoor
in opaned, hae buasiamply to Inquire for no
matter whomn, aeeing that the occupant o!
the first floor dons net know bis next.door
neighhor on the saima landing, lot alone the
fmmily aboya bis bead . Ha abtuta the door
in the iuquirar's face. The latter hias the
coul free, and repata bis manSunvre atevery
door until bis summons mette with no re-
!pense. The rosI ia a matter of jli aI
in. It is needlass to aay that haflwaeaftb&er
reducea bis chances te a minimum ; ha muet,
ha bard.pusbad inlead to go in aaarcb o!
business. If lha bas any mouey il aIl he goas
te oea cf the theatrea, but only to a certain
claie o! them, The Gymnases, the Vaude-
ville, the Comadie Francise, and the Odeon
nover Boa hlm witbin their doors, If ha ba
of a refluafi turn of mind at ail, ha visita the
Palais Royal ncw and thon, but as a rule
the Ambigu and the Porta St. Martin are
bis favorite haunta. 0f course net new,
whula Mme. Sarah Bernhardt la playinig at
the latter houne. Hie invariable pra!erenoe
la for mnsic. But for seita at the opera bae-
inig too dear, ha would crowd ils gallery
whenever bis insn pormittad. Ai it la, ho
tikcs te the o p ra, bouffe, Ha very of tan
forma part cf tba claqua. h ava kown two
or tbree that would wbistle the Maucot,' or
'La Balla Helene,' from the firet nota te the
laat. '-London Globe.

Explorlng a N4ew River.
The expedition cf Lieutenant 8chwatka

for exploring the Yukon River, in Alaaka,
seoma te have beau frauglit witb more id.
ventures than valumble diecoveriea. The In-
dilins, eixty five in number, carriafi the

proisoncf the expeditien serons the
D aeaMountainsanmd througb Perrm Pua

te the headwîtera cf the Yukon. Perra
FPaso la coverefi sith prepetual anow, and
althongb it waa the mididle cf June il wua
with great difficulty that the white men
travellafithrougb il. As tbey wanded their
way along the ateep aides cf the meuntaina
oe taise atep would hava sent the oe
miking it 800 te 1,200 foot mbt the canyons
below. Mch te the admiration of the
whitea, thea Indiens, with from fifty ta oe
humdred pounds beunfi te their besa by a
baud around their foreheade, walked with
the groateat aese in the moat slippery and
perilous places. Thoir pick. in the narrow-est passages aaraped along the aides oft he
mountuina, the rocks rubbing off the pic.
tonial labels on the caned goodeanmd 1he

boxas et praparafi foodi, but the Indiane Ambitious to, be an Author.
neyer haltefi, faltered nor shlfted their u 86,aynggrfrmaouer

The Yukon, front its head fer 800 miles State cama ta oe ot the large Eastern cities
dawn, ia a tumultnous river, expandinit frn- to aaek lier fortune at authorship. She hafi
braang intoes momne emall, semae large, a faw hnndred dollars ; was pratty, qnick
queautly mbt rapide, and shooting Ibroug witted, and hafi absointe failli in ber own
canyons. Nerthe heda sthe af-_ gentns.
plorars built a hrftandisat ngtheIn She wonld write a novai, alie saifi, or a

a~~~~~~~ ralmdsîan h u om that would aatonieli bhe world aud
diane, embarked on their unkuown voyage. egbrtrun. A e hi uiba
They plungafi through rapide wbich threat- doan lie iortuned Ater go home crwnd
enefi te their craft te piecas; thay wadad donsbhe ame bneoma te qohen cbr itte
waiatdeep te pueh il off the sand bars on thfmtbeo heqenflirite
wbich il waa tbrown ; at oua tiua tbey V1iIhIuOv
approachefi a canyon througli which tbay we n el and the poem, was written, and
could sea the watar leasing and teaming aeakng ihn rounds et the pnbliahing-houe
and thay sent a log through te test its ot1 oeea~ pbibr h rt
dangers. The rougli troalment whicb thea' e nvl te ne botter purpose. She wrote
og recaivd frightened tbam. eba de. essaya, newepaper articles, sud carriafi tbam

barkad their provisions and cariad them lirsaîf te every aduler, using ber pretty face
arunfi the canyon, which provefi four miles and girlish wiiaa te force a sale.

long. Haro the absence o f imber praent- Af ter a faw menthe baer money was gane.
efi their building anothar raf t, an fi wo o! Her clethea graw shbby~. Rer face, a littho
tbem volunteered te ride the eue they hafi sharp now and pinohed, le.become fami-

abanonef thoughthe org. î~~ bar in avery newipaper office. Her oyea
strong enaugh te roset the carrent and the hgd leat their dewy settuosa, and ahane bard
pary emerged narmof. Oand defiant. Often ah vrais bunfry.

Near Fort Yukon the raft aet eut from The end of the stery ia aiiy gnesaad.
a canyen and came noir baing wrecked She wus sent boerna iluat, ruinefi in haaltli
upan the beach where a miner steofi ait and lu reeutatiou. This in a trua stery in
work. IlGoofi God 1' hae crief inl amaze- avary datail.
meut, "whare difi yen comae from T" "Fromt The girl hafi îbility enougli te eaun bar
aboya," they auswerod, and ha turuafi hia living lu a bal! dozen ordiuary ways ; but

bys owards the sky as if il miglit .ai she Lf net the ability te express hersait in
ras rndeoyaera writin",and bore in the fatal mistîke which

They meai te have bauc dusappoint- ah. aun o many othar young people maka.
cd in the rasourcea e! the country. T bora They are blini and indiffaraul te aIl kinda
wera ne signa et minaral wealtb. The of succeas but tisat et autborship. Yet mauy
rivera are devoifi et aIl fiali, exept the. a min and woman whe cmi hardly writa a
grayling, sud ne games was startafi. The wall.axpreaaad latter hava moe sound. prao-
party fefi ou goernment provisions threngh. tical seuse, oxeonîlve talant and rafinamant of
ont the whole jouruey. Ilayonfi naming the feeling, Ibmu the versifiefi or stary-teller
varione lakes mbt which the river ocain who holfi tbe publia breathlesa for a lime.
ally widena, afler Lindermanu, Marai and But the ambition te succeafi me an anthor
other profesora ot science, making tha in barmies aough, providefi disappoint.
longeaI raft journey pet accampllabed, and ment doas not diembla the mmnd for other
disoovering that for 1,500 o! ils 3,000 mile werk. Il is a carear which requras no capi-
the Yukon is navigable, il in bard te sa taleorIlplanti' e! any kinfi. Neiithor ia iu-
wbat the expeodition bas yielded. If there fiunne needefi te secure a uew aspirant a
is nothing te live on, and nothing te pro- baaring, altbough there ia a wide.spraad be-
duce<afnehnteglilwînetmp liaf among nsuccesaful writars that thora
muc navigation up aven its 1,500 navigable airnmpsi ao dtr n e wl-

miles.knewu writera, whoe objeat la te crusb un-
miles. knewn ganiuo and ferbifi il a bouari~

On tha contrary, Iliera la net an &iitor lu
Street Scenles lu Llsbon. the country whe wonld net bail with abse.

Amou th sîcelacous l Libonmuyluter deliglit a uew wriler o! power, who
hamnotf twe monee oarryng an btef ma coulfi bring freah strongth le bis colmua.be ntedtwo en arring beisted ad end yonr mannacript, tharetore, bqya,maître.s slang upen a pole, a la Chinatewn; and girls, te tha magazina you prefer. 7o%

a man drlving a fieck o! 'turkeya ; placesat il ay be assurefi thât it will ha fairly rad
lb. public fountains dividefi by classe- and judged. If you do net aucceed, il wîll
Ibis aida for gentlemen, thia for meniala, ba hocausa yon bave not tha especial talant
etc. ; the Praza do C3morcio, or, as the Eeg- for writing. Giva il up. .Yen bava other
lisb caîl lb, 'IiIlack-Rorse square," a! 1er theabiiy;ueta.Tr aaypoeso
equestrian statue o! Joseph f., whicb stands orabdy;e bat. Turu le any eprofeaso

in he idde ;thePaseioPublico, wilh ils orffie inthar Ibmne ban s ronfth a ngpaluta mfle lbnan Pta es, lowr offce pnte neorfernaetbc ag
marla b h ansil tres, iowar minc t rhty ara-en o! literature. -Youth'a Companion.

aarthquaka of 1755 ; tha palace Ajuda,
whera the royal fîmiiy (the population of
Portugal ià acarcaly more than ene.hîlf Ibat
of the sate of New York) usually dwella ;
and the theatre Smn Carias. The mile
peasant wears a woollan niglit cap for a
haad-drasa, the lemila, nothing. The mile
of the ganteel clams wears a abiny silk bat
with a very umrrow brim ; the temala, what-
ever may ba the fashion in Paris. The
gentry wear French costumes ; the pasants
black homespun woollen jackets and troua.
ara. Yen ment Engliali people at every
tura. Most o! the few industries which
flourial in Portugal are in their banda : the
wine trada, the fruit trafic, the shipping,the
miniuq, and aven tha sardine fi.abry-in
tact, mince the Methuen braaty Portugal bau
become little more than a British province.
It hie nominally a probectiva tariff, but
really onj oya free tra, the enliro cest and
the froutiera being in possession ef smnggl.
ars. What with th. amaîl population ot tbe
country, its sîmoat ruinafi condition, and
its utter dependenca upon Enuland, its
crown bacomes a mockary, and botb its
"lancignt" and "miodemn" uobility a caria-
ture.-Cor. San Francieco Chronicle,

A young min who had beau; assistad away
fremn the borns of a girl whese society ha
yemrned for, wrote next day te the cruel
parent aç follows; *' 1 difi net mimd wbat
yeu suid te me, thougli your language wu
pretby rougb, but whan yen kiakefi me witb
that Ne. il hoot yeu hurt my feelings. 1
ahaîl make no !nrther effort to win yeur
daugliter. If sha inharils yonr style et font
and an yfe your varaatility in the use et
them, Iteel that I could net ho entirely
happy with her,"

Dolng her Duty Nobly.
Il wai the &ctet ofna houait, fearlos litIle

womun that brenght Ellery H. Andraws te
justice, Sha was bis. wife, and whan ha
confidefi te ber tbe secret tbat hoe lad rob-
befi tbe bank by which lia bafi beau empley.
efi ah. turnefi on hlm . ad sid : «"Harry,
you muet go bmck te tbe bank and conte.
what yen bave done."

Ha basitatefi and seemefi le wiab te avoifi
a confesaion.

"6If you do net, I will. It la right," wai
ail the plucky woman said.

Sulurday neon Mr. George Sturgeos, Presi-
dent ot tha Northwetemn National Bank et
Chicago, wai aurprisoi te receive a litîla
tear-sbainafi note !rom Mra. Andrews. It iu-
formefi hlm that Ellary H. Andrews waa a
tbiet. That avauiug Mr. Sturges want te
Audrews' borna, a limîle cottage in lb. vil-
lage ot Dowuer'a Groe. The licart-brokan
wite met hlm at the door and naberefi him
jute the pranonce o! the de!anlting buabanfi.
Ho suid uotbing, but waitad for tbe seutence
of the man wbem to hafi robbed. Thare
was a menue lu tbatl uttle cottage, but at the
cenclusion et the interview Sturges lat t witli
a wriîton confession from Andrews. The
wife, altbougli axpressing bthe utmoat dave-
lion te lier linabanfi, flif net ask that be ho
torgiven, but rather wiahed that li e dealt
witb as bis crime maritad.

In the confession Andrews admitted bav-
ingq stolon about 810,00M ie difinet kuew
where bhe money lad' gone, lie said. Fer
fiye years he helfi lb. position et correspond-
eof etb bank, and wus a truitefi emloya.
On. year and alaîlf &go lie wrais mmmcid 1
the woman wbo gave hlmi up tc, rigliteons
jufigmant.

The testimony of the caàe was submnitted
to the grand jury of Cook County, and an
indictment was found. Andrews was arrest.
ed, 'ad taken to the County Jail. Judge
Gary fixed the bondsat $1,000, which ho
wae unable to furnish.

Mr. Sturges was seen, and said:
Last Freday I saw Hiarry entering a

amoon. Now, that la enough to cause the
diacharga of any min in our employ. 1
Iiked the young man, but I decided to dis,
miss him. He admitted the charge was true,
and I told him our contract was at an encd.
Ha prcbahlywent home, and in a fi b of de.
apondency hae confessed to hie wite. She ie
the noblest woman I laver saw. She did
what aha did because sha thouglit it was
right. Ha came to me recommended by the
Bank of Commerce. The stemlings cover a
period of six months. Mr. Maynard saud to
me at tha tima : 'Sturges, you have got a
treasura in Andrews. There ie not a crooked
hair in bis bead.' 1 have mince heard that hie
a mbled. Experts have examined the
ooks and report that the deficit doas not

exceed whatha admitted. I am very sorry
for the poor wife. She ia a noble woman,
one in a tbousand."

When Women are Sea SicL.
"<Ara woman more aubject te sea sicknesa

than men ?
IlYea, but, on the other baud, thay stand

it botter. A woman struggles riglht up te
the point of despair againet the-whît 1
might cali the impropriety of the thing. She
isn't no mucli tortured by the pangs as sh'i
is worried by the probpects of becoming
dishevelled, haggard and dragglefl. She
figbts againat it to the laut anui keeps up
apparancesaet long as she can hold up ber
head. Than al becomes mnaudlin and
pmtbetic. She takea te her rooin and in-
variably aoits three questions. First,
whether people die frequently of sea sek.
nems, then how inany miles we are from
shore, and lastly, when we get there.
Sha aise often asks how deep the water is,
and if I think it possible for any
oe to go saven daya without food. Ti-e
doctor ia aiway3 tailkad ovar. 1 am usked
time and again if 1 think hae is capable ard
efficient, and if I have confidence in hlm.
When the patient gets se iii that she los
intarfet in the doctor, she usually lies on
hier aide and crias by the hour. Luckily
the more violent attacks only luat a short
time.

11How in it witb the menT"
Oh, men give itu p at once. They make

a great rampas until they ara compclled te
take to thoir berths. Thon tbay grumlo!
and swear until tbey are well enough to go
on dock ja«ain. A great mnaxy passaugere
coma aboard ioaded witb miedicines and
achemas for the prevention of saasickness.
1 nover knew a prevantive yet, except cure-
fuil dieting."

Turklsh Brigands.
A naw and very auccesefual way of dealing

with brigands hias bean ado pted by the in-
habitants of the village o! Kossovo, in Tar-
kay. For soina time paint the nurnerous
bana of brigands in the district have renfler-
ad life aimont intolarable. Thay not only
infeated tha roads, rendering locomotion im.

possible, but ame made raids into the neigh.
boring villages. The whole of the villages
in tha district of Dika at last hit upon a
novel axpedient for restering peace. WVhen-
evar the prolonged absanca of any villagar
gava rise to suspicion that ha was doing a
little bit of *"brigandiam,"' his bouse was irn-
madiataly sot fiCe te and burned te the
ground; and wben tha missing man returu.
ed, besides findinq hia bonne reducefi to
ashea, ha vrais subjected to the afiditional
annoyanca of being at once handed over ta
the authorities. This iyatam has beau car-
riad to such an axtent that several persons
snapeated o! brigandage have hein actually
compellad by their neiglibors to set fire te
thair bouses. It is to ho regrettefi that the
saine plan cmn not ha adoptefi with burglars
in the metropnlitan district, several of whomi
ara supposad ta occupy surburban villas, and
who .ou. ho __ ne-f__sbly disgusted on rçturu-
ing home a! ter a successful venture to find
their dwellings in ruins.-St Jameâ'8 Ga.
zetic.

Itps a seasonable bit of information to
statapositivoly that wo needn't go to the msa
aber. after beechnuts.

The Saw-Mil Gagettee is a new paper
which has; hope of being.. considerofi
worthy te be filed.
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BIS OWN EXECUTOR.

A Woll-mfown Gentleman's Pbiian-
tropliy and the Commotion

Caused by one of Hie
Lettors.

Rocheb fer Detnocrat and Uhéronidle.
We published ln ur local columns jester-

day morning e significant letter from e
geptJeman known personaily or by reputa.
tien te fl1ear]y eyery person iu the land. We
have received a number ot letters protesting
againet the use et our colmue for sncb
"lpalpable fraude and misrepresentations ; I
therefore, te coufimm beyond a doubt the au-
thenticity of a letter, &111 the genuineueee et
its sentiments, a reporter of this paper wes
commlssiened te abcertain ail the poàible
tacts in the matter. Accordingly bie visited
Cliftn Springs, saw the anthor ef the letter,
anud with the foliowing reenit

Dr. Henry Foster, the gentleman in ques-
tien, le 63 or 64 yeare ef age and bas an ex-
tremeiy cordial manner. Ho preeideas e-
perintedrt ever the ceiehmated sanitari-
cmi wbich accornodates oer 500 gueets and
le unquest-otably the ieading heaith reort
et the country. Several yoare age thie bon.
evoient man wisely determined to bo hie own
oxecuter; and, theretore tumnod ovor this
inagnifleent proerty Worth $300,000, as a
trou gitt te a board ef trustees, reproeenting
the principal evangelinal deominations.
Among the tmnustees are Bishop A. C. Coxe,
Pr-otestant Episcopal, Buffaloe; Bisbep Mat-
thew Simpson, Philadeiphia, Methediet
1Upiscopul ; Preeiont M. B. Andersen, of the
Univei sity ot Rocheeter ; Rev. Dr. Clark,
sccretary .ot._the A. B. C. F. M., Boston,
The henevoleut purpose et the institution ls
the came :-let. Of evangelical miesionaries
and their familles whose health bas heen
broken in their wserk. 2nd. 0f ministers,
et apuy denominatien, in gond standing. 3rd.
0f membors ot an>' cbnmch ; wbe otherwiso
would ho unable te securo sucb came and
troatraent. The current exponsce et the in-
stitution mpro mot by the renoipi freont tho
bundreda et dietinguishcd and woalthy
people who c.very year crowd ite utmeet
capanity. Here coe men and womon Who
were once lu perfect healtb, but negiected
the firet sympterne et disease. The uncer-
tain 1iaius they toit et firet were overiooked
until their hegaith. benarne lmpeired. They
lîttie realized the danger betore thein, nom
how alarming even trille almente migbt
prove. They conetituto ail classes, includ-
ing ministere and hishepe, laveyers, judgos,
stateemen, milienairos,1 joumnelits, colloge
profeseore and .ffiialrisnc ail parts et the
land.

Drawing tho memniug Dcmocrat and Chiron.
icte from. hie pouket, the reporter remarked,
IDoctor, that letter et jours bas ereatod a

good deal et talk, and mengy et our readers
have questioned its autbeuticity."

"lTo iwhat do yen roter ?" rornarked the
doctor.

IlHave yen net seen the paper V"
Il Yee, but 1 have not had time te read it

yet. J$
The reporter thereupen ehowed hirn the

letter, wbicb was as follows:
CLI-reN SPRINGS SANITrÀRIUM CO.,

CLIFTON SPRIuNGS, N. Y., Oct. 11, 1883 .S
DEAR Si . I arn using Waxmuer's Sae

Cure, end 1 regard it as the beet rernedy for
nmre forme et kidney disee that wo bave.
I arn watching with great ceoe caste a

armnuow treeting witb it, and I hope for fav-
orable eus.

1 wîsh oun migbt cerne dewu yonrsclf, aE
I wenid like very mnnb te telk with yen
about jour sterling remedy and show yen
over our institution.

Yours truly
[Signiedi HENRY FOSTER, M. D.

,II do net soe why anyhedy sbenld hoe skep.
tical ccncerning that letter,"1 remarked thi
doctor.

01Isu',t it unuenel for a physicien of joui
standing and influence te commend a propri
etary preparatienl?" .

"I dou't knew how it may ho with others,
but in ttis institution wo aiîow ne p orson t(
dintate te us what we serIl ue. Our pur
peso e te cure the sick, and for that worl
we use auytbing we know te ho velueble
Becauso I kuow Wemncr'e Sato Cure is 1
very valuable preperetion, I commeud it
As bts power is manifostcd ndor my use, mi
thall I add te the cempietenes et rny coom
inondatiomn."'

"Have yen ever anelyzed it, docter 1'
'Wo always- anely ze betore we try anl

preparatien et wbich we de net know tb>
conetitueuts. But enaijele, yen know, onli

gives the elemente it does uot give the al
important proportions. The remarkable
power ot Warner's Sate Care undoubtedly
cousiste lu the proportions accordinq te
which its elements are mixed. 1h1ie
there may be a thousand remedies madeofe
the samne olements, uuieee they are put te-
gether lu proper proportions, tbey are worth.
lees as kidney and liver preparations.

&"41 hope some day te meet Mr. Waruer
pereonaily, and extend f ulier congratulations
te hM on the excellence et bis preparations.
I have heard much cf hlm as the founder et
tbe Warner ObBervatory, and as a man of
large beuevoience. The reputed bigb char-
acter et the man himaeoit gave assurance te
me ln the tiret place that ho wouid uot put
a remedy upen the market that was not
truetwerthy ; and it was a source ot a gond
deai et gratification te me te find eut by
actual experiment that the renîiedy itselt
suatuined my impressions."

The conclusion reachefi by Dr. Foster je
prociely the saine found hy Dr. Dio Lewis,
Dr. Robert A. Gnon, Ex Surgeon-General
Gaiiagber and others, and provos beyend a
doubt the great cflicacy et the remedy wbich
bas awakeued se nîuch attention in the land
and rescued se many men, women and
chiidron f rom disease and deatb.

Slavery lu Sarawake
Rajah l3meoke ' of Sarawak, who le now on

a visit te this country, befere ieavbng bis
country appointed a committee of adminis-
tration, and iesued an "'order te reeldents,>
whlch le puhlbshed in the let numbor ef
the Sarawak Gazet te, together with the mea-
suies taken te abolish elavery througheut
thie territory, which ln eixty theusand
îquare mileF bu extent, and possessing 200,-
04J0 inhabitante. Addreeeing the generai
council, the rajah eaid bie know that lu
wiebing te extinguisb elavery, be wae touch-

ing.,an oid custem which had corne te tl'em
frer their toretatkioms, and lie was weli
awaro that there was nothing wrong or ir-
regular lu keeping slaves. Ho wonld trust
te, them te carry eut the plan et freedom,
and weuid only suggest a course for their
coneideration, a copy et whicb each member
eheuld receive written eut in Maiay chaman-
ter. On bis (the rajah's) retumu trem England
hoe wouid again assemble the counicil and
hear their decision. If they thought that
treedern would injure the proserîty ot the
country, they had but eo look around and
see where the gregateet prosperity sbowed
itef, aud this wae net only te be fouud in
Eurepean and Chrietian countries, but bu
rnany Mebammedan ceuntrios aise, that had
doue eway with the practice ot slavery alto-
gether. What ho proposod wae this : That
every slave owner shenid put a debt et fitty
roals ($36) on each slave, and et the end et
five jeera trorn that day that evory slave
ahould be free, as weil as ail the childmen,
and that during the five yeargs the lew re-
garding slaves froeiug therneelves lu the
courte sbeuld be beld in force, as was uow
dene.-Loudon Standard.

À Di*proied Theoey.

"Whet's the matter, Siocuin ? aeked oe
Brooklyni, E. D., yonng man of ancther,

rwhe wore e bicycle cap, and lookod. as
tbough hoe ought te be lu B E D.

I4 was goinDg acrese a vacant lot lasi
night etter et et my entrmer girl's biouse,
in Busbwick, wheu a big beast et e dok
cbased me.

Catch jeu ?"
Ya-as, rether."

"Why didu't yen shoot bîrn ?"
"Weli, yen seo I had ne gun, and ho

Bides I'd been reading a stery that's goini
the rounds et the papera now about thi
Heu. Phil Heyue, et Chicago, i7herein hg

* ays thet hoe frigbtene doge by taking lit
bat off. Hie tbeory le that: the deg reflents
and thinke the human apparition le tearini
bimef te, pince."

11Woli, did yeu try the honorable geutie
man's racket?",

"I imph, umpb, I gnos ho thougbt
wasn't tearing myseif te pieces test enough

-and ho took a boit te, beip. The (bis lan
guage wags sncb) brute bas my new, Fedor
hiat jet, unlees be'e through with it."-

'Net, Y'ork Truth.

> It is said that the name cf the Bagc
-Nails Inn, in London, was a puzzle t

everybody tili an antiquary renovate
orne of the old signe, and discovered ths

SBag o' Nails wais a çorr,iption of Ba(
s hanals.

strength of Clhna.
Some very important statietios are given

regarding the strength of the Chinese army
and navy by the Sb. Petersburg Gazetfte:
"IChina bas two separate armies. The im-
perial army proper is known under the
name of the Army of the Eight BanDers. It
ie divided loto eight corps, each bcbng dis.
tinguished by a peculiar banner. This army
alitiost forme a militai y caste, for it is comn-
posed exclusively of the descendante of the
Mantchus, Mengelians, and Chinese rebels
whe in 1601 invadel China and dethroned
the nid Imperial taîniiy. During peace the
unen of this caste are allowed to conduct any
common business, being forbidden only to
leave their city without a permit from the
commanding officer. The offictra excel their
men oulyilugy muastics. According to the
Chinese notions no man is fit to bu an offi.
cer unlees hie is an athiete. This army num-
bers 210,000 men. 0f these over one-haif
are stationed in Pekin and the reet
in a few large Provincial cities. This mii.
tary caste can by no meangs be regarded as a
regular army. The second or provincial
ariy le called tbe army of The Great Ban-
ner. Eacb of tbe eighteeu provinces of the
Empire in obiiged by law to keep a certain
number of soldiers, and their aggregate,
according to, the officiai. statistice, is 650,-
000 men. There are 80 generals and over
7,000 officers. Tbe provincial army le coim-
pesed chiefly of mercenaries, wbiie the ma-
jority of the oflicers are of the mnilitary en-
tate. These two armies amounting to 760,.
000 men, are %Il the force the Celestiai Em-
pire bas te reiy on in case of war.

" 6The Imperiai Guard, about 18,000 strong
in the fiower of the army. 0f the Guard in-
fantry 5,200 men are provided with muzzle-
leaders presented by tbe Czar of Russia ;
the rest are armed wlth flint guns, lances
and ebields. Hait of the cavalry, about 2,000
men, are armed with Chsassepot rifles. The
artillery bas 32 bronze guns, bougbt in Rue-
sia9 and a few mortars. There are 1, 750
educaetd artilierymen, The army of the
Governor of Chjily, about 80,000 strong, ie
galson reerganized. The men are instructed
by English and French oflicers. The army
has breechliading rifles and Krupp eteel
cannons. According te German writers. up
to 1879 Krupp bad sent te China 150 heavy
guns nnd 275 field guns. The army of tbe
Governor of Khan-Zu and Shan-Zee, 40,000
etrong, le said te be supplied with ail the
modern arme and te be driiied according te
tie principies of Moltke and Manteuffel.
This army fogh ucceasively againet

Yakob egand, indeed, proved itef the
besi discipliued army lu China. It le oh-
vieus, thon, that lu China, there are oniy
about 120,000 men properly armed and
drilled, while the rent of the soldiere eau be
regarded only as undisciplined and unarmed
reEerves.

IlAs te gunpowder and arme the China-
men apparentiy have an abundant supply of
their own. There are eight excellent arsen-
ais, directrd chiefly by Englishmen. The
arsenal ef Jien-Zin, for instance, turnei ont
daily 3,600 pounde of powder. At the arsen-
ais of Nankin, and Shanghai tie American
guns ef Remington and Spencer are menu-
factured. At the Fn tcben-tu arsenal sub.
marine mi nes are prepared. At the Lan-
tchue-su arsenal cartrîdges and arme are
manufactured. The forte are lound at the
meuths ef tha great rivera Si.kiangt, Min

Ilnd Yang-tse.JÇîeng, te proteet the great
Miies, Canton, Fn-tceu, and shangbhai. lu
the interior ef the country ail the large
citien are aise dofendod by forte. The capi.
tai city of Pekin le, ef course, the mont

-strongly protected. It indefended by Fort
Daku, amply provided with Krupp cannons,
and is eurrounded by stona walls from forty
te soventy foet tbick and about f ort y f eet

Shigh. Nine gates iead to the eity, anidthese
are defended by cannons mounted lu the
numeroile towers,

IlChina bas tbree seperate fleets. The
Canton fleet compriee twelve gunhoiste, et

-which nine were made in England and are
in charge ef English offiders. The Fu-kiang
transport vesseis ; theee were mmde eit Fn-
tcbeu under ,the supervision ef Fronchmen,
This fooet is lu excellent order, and it ia lu
charge ot Chinamen. The Shanghai fooet l
composeà ef nino gunboats, two trigates
and sevoral. transport ve8els. Ail of thoes
wero made by the Chinamon themselvos and
are rethor ineignificant. Recently Chine

O bas g et from England eight iron-clads,
dI armed with guns et the iargeet calibre.
t The strengeet and mont effective part o]
>~ tho Chinese fooet le made up o! thirteon

ameil gunbeats, named after tho lotters oJ

the Groek alphabet. of i 35~0 tons dispiace.
ment. They are built of steel, and are pro.
pelied by twin screwe <iriven by compound
enigines of, tegether, 2,600 indicated horsie
pewver. They each carry two twenty.e:x ton
ten-incb breech-Ioading uune, mounted
upon centre pivote, one ferward and eue af t.
Each of thes heavy guns commands a near-
iy ail arond fire. The charge of the gun ln
180 pounde of powder, the weight of projec-
tile 400 pounds, and the penetrative power
equal te pierciug eighteen luches of eelid,
unbacked iron plate, They carry besides lu
each four ferty.pounder breeck.ioadiug
guns, two Nordenfoldte and four (latlings,
and, furtbormore, two steain cutters fittod
witb sîpar torpedoce. The veesot 1 are aise
armed with a formidable eteel kuite edze
spur or ram. Witbout clainiing tee mncb
for these veeseis, say s the London Time8, it
ehouid be remarked of them that the peno.
trative power and range et their gnn
measured hy the eccopted officîi standard,
oxcoed those et any gun yet oafloat, e-ccept
those, et the Engish Il Jnfleiie" and the
Italien "lDulio." No unammnored ship that
carnies gune cen be compared for a miment
with thorm, and ne armored sbip equale thein
in speod.

Men should be too broad, liberai, ando
sensible to cutertain intense liatred, says
n Kansas paper, 'If or they aiway result
in insery- and oücasionaiiy iii siîooting"
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Our alus wili be te, iake lIta Pieasant and
roliabie plaîce or resort rer ladies wla

value fasir dcaitng and econo»iY.

The Iewell Patent Univereal BrilndOr.
Award of 0 oid andt

Silver Mudala.

NEWELL &0&APIN
Proprietors,

95 St. James-st. West

Those Mille save
time, grind any kind

i y5 -or grain ver>' fit

lienting. La rger
SSize Mille workiug~- ~ on saine principle

with différent style ot cutter, grindlng phos-
phates, gold and oliver ores, quartz, planter,
dlay. boucs, flah-scraps, bark, &o. Ploase cali
or write o atluae

1~[c~N E~ YtDIGI NE.
TRAO~ ARK.

s ioRF{'B1AIN &NERvE FooD.)~~.~
Positlvely cures Nervousness ln ail ils stages.
Weak Memory, Lons of Brain Power Night
Sweats, Barreunes, Weakness and b1enerut
Less of Power. It repairs Nervous W aste, re-
,uvenatea the Jaded Intellect, strengthens the
Enfeebied Braln and resteres surprising tone
and vigor to the Exhausted Generative Organe
in etther Bex. eý' Wltn each order for Twelve
packages, accompanied with flve dollars, we
will bend our written guarantüe to refunfi the
money if the treatmeflt does nlot effect a cure.
It lathe Cheapegt aud Diemi Medicine in the
mnarket. Pamphlet sent freeg by mail to auj
address.

Mfack's Ulagnette Medicine ls sold by drug-
gista at 50 cents per box, or 6 boxea for $li,50.
or will be mailedl troe of postage, on recelpt et
maneyr, by addreselng Hssck's Uagatie Medl.
cie Ce Winsdsor, Ont.. Ca*" Sold by
ai r;gRlsto ini Canada.
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01 te Dcyce ut, sppeaîiug as at oes tai Gneva, Wircansin, a oeve flaw inte the
an enomul lrer clis of parlions, the church, aligbting firat on the heaàd of the Lvry and BorigSals

thre-whtIe macinehanentirely out. bride's siaier, aud then ou thst of bier 023 ta 027 YONGE STREET, TORNTO~si.sbrippad ise oider rival, until at the present moiher, sud ai langui settied an the bride'a Coupes, Hacks, Landaus, Rckawa1 js for lire,timîe, se a wî 11.knowu malter assuras me, shouldar, &iud remaiued thara during the ' with driver in Livres-
three tricycles are aold for every bicycle, ceremauny. de Telaphone ta all parts of the City.

MANTLESU__MANTLES,
DISPLAY 0F

ELEGANT NIANTLES AND BOliNS!
r IN OUR NEW SHOW ROOM.

Ladies' Oloth Mantles, handsomely trimmed, at $2.50, $3,50e $4.50 $5, $6, $8,
$10, $12, $15, and p

Ladies' Oloth Dolmans, handsomely trimmed, at $8, $4, $5, $6, $8, $10, $12, $15,
$18, and up.

Ladies' Ulsters in Tweeds, Beavers, and.Astrakhan Oloths, at $1,25, $2.50, $3.50,
$4.50, $6, $7.50, $9, $10, $12, $13, and up. The largest and choicest stock of Ladies'
Ulsters in the oity.

Ladies will find it to their interest. to visit our showrooms, which are the hand-
somest and best lighted in Canada.

& PETLEY,
i~~3 o KI"' STREET EAST, TORO0NTO.

W. WILSON,
503 QUEEN ST., WEST,

Merchant Tailor,
-ANtI,-

Gi-ents' ]Fur*nishilags !
Whater Stock Complete. Ail the Latcst Nov-

elties.INSPECTION INVITED.
PRICES RGIEIT.

tive Assembly Of the Province of Ontario, -al;
its next sessions, for an act ta, inccrpurats a
cempauy by the name of the Toronto Teuement
Building Association, wiili powers ta purchase.
Ball, mortgage, lease and let lands aul bou3es;
and te take sud recelve mortgags ignîqnts
thereof, aud ta deal lu, aud tast business
lu lands for the nurpese of building houses there.
on, aud ta convey lands sud hanses, sud to nuake
contracta or agreements for thse purchase sud
sale of landsand houses, and for the ereclion
aud con' truction of haonses, sud 011cr Improve-
meute thereon or conuected therewith. aud
with pawers ta repropriate landsand bouses
for the purpeses of Ibis Comnpany, on equitable
termes. sud lu the public intereat, sud with a
vlew to the healtu of citizenis, aud mp rave-
ment of the conditions of the industu lai classem,
sud wlth ail uecessary sud incideutal pawersr
ta carry oui tha aid purpeses. Capital $1,000,-

00. BEATY, HAMILTON, & CASSELS,
Solicitors for .&ppllcauts.

Toronto, Nov, 16. 1883.

and thù disproportion is increasing daily.- How 11e Married Two Wontin. Dubuif, tbe last representative of the,DeetLondon Letter, w"Did you hear -of that man down town school of David, died last Bummer at
be thattlveewed mere t The Wandorera' Bicycle Club have settled wo mariied t wo women in one day ?" asked Versailles.It~ ~ ~ ~ at ninatd mere au d their new roms on the north-west corner Foggatheeaabeheoervniga sport, 'cycling ls inoomparably superior ta of King and Jarvis atreets. The place in "Isn't it awful 1" exclaimed the landlady. F O R~ail others. For Bucces in its pursuit it; de. thioroughly comfortable. The roomiis large, "iDo tell un al[ about it, Mr. Fogg." » «Oh FR TH E PR DENTmande temperance of hie. Betting inl c0n- and the fui niture and general equipments there isn't much to tell," replied Fogg Inection with races has neyer been encourag- ail that can be deaired. Musical instruments "you know him well.» 'Il know him 1 the 0F BAYLOR UNIV1ERSITY.ed, and the rewards offered are of the of ail kinda are tai be found there. The vullain, 1" shrieked the landlady. "Don't "Independence, Texas, Sept. 26, 1882.simplt nt kind ; very rarcly cf nsoney. Rac. round tables in the rooni are suggesitive of!a iem'm"sadFg otiling, moreover, is udbtlya test of rubbers of whist, and the centre table i sayht maa, adF 1g otsg Gentlemenmachires as well as undued mn ac "clon'tsay that. It was the Rev. Mr.vText-turera ave b of priend macnuesao littered with periodicals and papers o! the ualyour beloved pastor, and he ouldn'tLurrs av ben sured i~ y ontsta"'beut kind. The rooni ls well lighted and like ta hear you talle Bo about bu.w Au., .ie

îeed and skili to the use of the best mxe* heated, and in a model of comfort. On thebiewye married the w omen to two Ay rs arUo
ihi n te cnstucton f istrmens. iotrea x te ilusrios fw cubandt he a likely Young fellows as there are in Iras beeaiuned in uuy Iuouseliold for tluroo1lbu the aortuchgerrtionins;mnd be. it û the ebr iaan iru ofean groupe If tewn. " The landlady says elhe neyer couid rao~1't'the rt as bgherreltion ; u li ber gie auair oCmpletenesa ta bear that Fogg. miosaides developing physical strenRth, skill, the whole place. The Wauderars, Beem tocourage, and endurance iu the 'cycliat, it have the kuacle of making themaalves aud --------- ~ -- let. To prevuut falliug out of the liair.uhonld eall forth and arnp loy powers andfeln thm.ANtv idaClbasbe trea 2dTopvn o ai cngofoo.ibilities of a different order. Indeed, itfeln 3thm.ANtv ninClbhsbe tre d. To a reng.torpi hne fclrrst do no, unlas it be,,allowad ta becoma a *The Chicago Bicycle Club being unabla ta little way out of London for native East dAsareiu.

nere racing amuaEmeni, and, cousequently, secure the Exposition Building for their Indians 'training ini England for the laarned tasgvlenistsfconieero faIt into diafavor amongat the sadate and races Tlxanksgiving Day, have launched ùff rofessiolus and the civil service. t in ta It asgce. entire satifci lu eeutellectuai classes of sociaty, whosa views in anothar direction and propose ta ve ave Brahmin cooks, dairy, cows, and stn. Yorreptu],
knd opinions always ultimately iule the thair frienda a treat; and a novelty at the kicen-garden conductcd by Hindoos, Bo \M at: RS.
najority.-Tee Wir' e.'man. same tinie lu the shape of a hare-and.hounds that teaun may visit %ngland. and ERSHI VGOtsenilyfeEdwad Buuhan, o theNewtn Bcclechaise ou bicycles. This la the first attempt return without lous of caste. AE' ARVGI seuieyfeEdlub, recntlhau of ilo the oadc at anything of the kjud, and the boys and We take pleasure in rccmmimendiug HallVa frouu uneleanly, ulangercus, or ixjurious sub-

gaint ahaay wnd ad oherdisdvat. their frieuds are lookiug forward with great Hair Paeuewer ta aur readers. It restores stne.lprensholarrr uuigges in 9 hirs. 50 min, The machine used nerttahexpimn.gray hair ta its vouthful color, prevents gryreorsry irtitoiialol,vus a 52-iuch (53 Ibo.) D. H. F. Premier, The Chicago Tribune says :-W. J. Morgan, balduesa, makes the hair soit and glossy, prevents baldnesa, preserves the liair andvith one of the naw Victor aaddles. A champion bicycliat of Canada, announces doosn t rotcre adrf n'honipson cyclometer was uaed. that he Ilwili race any man or womau in eosnt stain the skin, and is altagethar the poitsisgotu ue aurf u
It ins aid that the bicycle track at New the world a six days' race af 6, 12, or 144 beut known remedy for aIl hair and scalp ail diseases of thse hair aud scalp, ami la,

laven on whioh Rendue recently broka the hours, for auy reaeonable amount, said race diseuses. at the sanie tine, a very superlor andne.mlaan fie mlerecrds hs bauta be run in any building in any part of One thousand letters were Iately sient by deafrable dressing.n-il to d b e hort recrs, thn bla Europe or America." After alluding ta, Mrs. Livermore, President of the Wamen's PREPÂRED BYili nt stand, and Corey's 2 51ï, made at Lna Armndoasl "accl pck itt, lady Christian Temperauce Union af Mas- D..CAe&C. oel aeandgled atl wonderfe nie bicycl rider," Mr Meorgan sachusetts, ta loai physiciaus, asking if D.J.CAyr& oLweIMasprigfeld silicasttuta he il reor.aya he will al ow her ta name timean they prscriba alcoholic liquors in their Soid by ail Druggists.F. U. Westervelt and C. Whip¶ l bw aefrterae esy oi particular- atowyorh nt htbefitemboe of the Springfield Bicyci e n y anxioî s ta meet J. S. prin ce, H. W. plratice, wh, ord why not, ta what be itoficluded fit Boston on Saturday nîght a Higham. W. M. Woodside, Louis Armainde, if they ditd at e risubsttu ed thust _______________de of 101 miles, umade in twelva and a hall andi G. WV, Waller, of Newcastle, England. man hadLS abandouedN &h prctcefoours, the fastent double ride on record. ayhd bnoe tepciefr
While waitingat "The Bslland Butcher" tweuty or thirty years. M R V DrIcoach, 1realized for the firat finie IlAn autograph in a certain album ruas: Mrs. D. Morrison, Farsîhani Ceatra, P. Q BL. *bat a wonderful holti 'oycling had, cf late "Dr. Sir,-The safest prediction 1l can writing about Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 0 1:,R CO Osars, obtain'ed on the affections of the Brit- make respectimg Chrisîmali is that it will Baya ; George Bell uked it on his son, and iiih public. Wltii an heur, there passed coccur before New Year's, and in immediate curedl hini of rheumnationm with oniy a few A NEW DISCOVERY,ong tbis country raad, thirty.ntine bicycles, proximi4r ta the 25th of Decembar. To application'i. The balance o! the büttie W55 WTor severai years we bave furnhhed thexty.seven tricycles, and fifteen double, or uch a prediction I may safeiy append my ud by an old gentleman for Asthma, with Dairysaen cf AmerIca wlth an excellent arti-sociable" machines, the latter being ai. signature. Yonr sincereiy, Henry G. the beut rasulte. It acta like a charm." fithral ucbter 1 eemerereius th fuecst iuvariabiy riddeu by men, in Company Vennor." M.iu~ suonly prizes at hoth Internationalith their sister, wivas, or sweethtarts. At the recent wedding o! Mr. JaInes r flBut by patient and scientifie chenicl e *.here hasl been no dlecline in the popuiarity Kuowles and Miss Maggie Brennon, atesareîswa have îuuuruved i n sevean points and

MAG14ItFICENT

now offer thls new color as theu best in the wéorld.
It WiII Mot Celer the *uttrmilk. It

WlII Mot Turn Rancld. lt la the
Streligeat, *rghtaat and

Chea peut Coleor Made,
lMAnd, white prepared In cil, 145 so ompouind.

ed that it laImpossible for it to become rancid.
WBEWA&Rg of aIl Imitations, anud or ai

other oit colors, for they are fable to becouue
rancid aud spohi the butter.

rw*sryou canuuot getthe "Improved" write us
to, know where and uow to get it witilout extra
expense. <55)

IVELLS, RiIIARi)50N & COl., flelgaVt.

PETLEY
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Too Nuelh Tinîber.
"Well, wlîat's the miatter 10w ?" asked

Simpkins' wife as lie staggered in about 3
o'clock in the înorning.

"Weil (]lie) an' 'e said :'Putsli stick in
li so (]lie) soda.' So 1 saysh :'Putsh.
stick in mnine.' Then 1 gesh-

"Well, I guess," rcmiarked. Mrs. Sirnp-
~ km~ iaingconsiderable stress upon the

personal I)rfonr, ''that lie put a whiole
cord of %w1td in your soda, and that it ail
went to youî, hcad. " Asnd whien Sinipkins
woke up the next liiornissg ho thought so
too.

CRAPTER Il.
"Maiden, Mass., Tel). 1, 1880 Gentlemen-
1 suiffem N iti tatacks of sick headache,"
Neuralgia, leînal. trouble, for yoars in

the mont terrible and excruciating mranner.No medicine or doctor could give me relief
or cure until I used Hop Bitters.

1 1The lirst bottle
Nenrly cured me1;"
The second made me as well and strong

as when a child.
', And 1 have 'ooen so to this day."
My husbiud was an invalid for twenty

ycars witli a serious
"Kidney, liver and urinary compl iint,
Peonounced by Boston's best physie.

ian-
IIncurable 1"

Seven batties of your bitters cured hi-n
and I know of the

"1Lives of eii2ht persons"
In my aeigliborliood. that have been, saved

bv.srbit-te,
--n a many more are using tliem with groat
benefit

IlTliey almost
Do miracles?1" -Mrg. E. D. Slack.

«'Papa, wliat do you expect to gîve me
for a birthday prenant VI asked a young girl
of lier father, a wel.known police court j ils-
tice. "Give you," said the justice, whose
snind was evidently upon somethinw: aise-

give Vou-I give you six months."
YELLOW AS A GUJINEA -- Tho complexion,

in a case of unchecked liver compinint, cul-
S minating in j %undico, in literally "as yellow

as a guinea.>" It lias this appearance lie-
cause the bile, which enables the bowels ta
net, is directed from its proper course into,
the blond. In conuoction with this symp.
tom there is nausea, coating of the tongue,
sick headache, impurity off the breatli p nui
through the riglit sida and shouldcr b1aadc,
dyspepsa and constipation. These aud
other concomitante of liver complaint are
completely reniuved by the use of NoRTii.rop & LyisAN'S:VECETItnLE DiscovERY ANI)
DyspEPTIC CUEni, which is aiso an eradicant
of scrofula, eryaipelas, sait rheum, ulcors,
cancers, humours, female weakness, jaun.
dico, and lumbago. It toules the stomncb,
rouies the liver, aud after relieving thons,
causes the bowels thereafter to becomne regu-
lar. Hligh professional sanction has been
accorded to it, aud its alaimas to public con-
fidence are justified by ample evidence.
Ask for NoRTERo? & LvymAN's Vegetable
Diacovery and Dyspeptic Cure. The wrap.
per benre a fac simile cf their signature.
Sold by ail mediciue dealers.

0f the flffty ship-masters formerly eam.
rpioyed by Captasui Peabody, of Slemn,

M1assachusetts, Captian Oliver Thayer and
Captain Celles Rounly are the only
survivors.

~ WHAT TISE CONNUMPTIVE NEEDS in a medi-
clfe which nct oniy relieves irritation off the T
lunga, but makes up those louses of strength
always entailed by lung disease. Recovery
can nover bo lioped for 80 long as the vital
current romainse watery and impoverished,
the nervous systn weak and unquiet. It
ithe unison off lu vgorating elensents with a
pulmonie off acknowledged potency that

givs orthrop & Lymnan's Emulsion off C)d
ÉLiverl, Oil and Hypopliosphites of Lime and -Soda sucli a decided pre.ensinence over thseB
generality off preparations deigned to over.
corne lung, throat, and bronchiai affections.
The hypophosphites f urnisis the systemn with
the moet important constituents of blood,
mnuscle and nervous tissue, and the highly
Prepared oul derived from the cod's liver acts
as a subjugator of throat and lsing irritaton,
Sold by ail druggistis. Prepared cnly by
SoistTRo & LYMAN. Toronto.

The widOw Off the late Nathaniel Greenei
-ho residsts at Greendale, Middletown'
Rthode Island, reaclios her hundredth birts-,,
day inî Novonmber, while retainingr ail lier
faouîties. General Waebington -wî thse
tiend of hier husband's faeesr,

BELFAST LINEN WAREHOUSE 1General Repairing
MR M._z s c ~ ~ . anrun k of U very dsrpin

391 Qnen Sreet est, Ail Kiîîds of [catlier anîd Ciuîvas Cases
Inseorters of Irish Linen frons Belfast; Double made Io o-des-.
Damasie, Table Clotho and Noapkins to match'-
Sheetings, liollandu, Shirtings, Towels, and C- SCHEM IDLIN,uverything else bclonging to thse trade, whole.
sale and retail. j351 BAY STREET TOIZONTO, (Near Queen.

iTHE GRANDBST OFFER 0F THE SEASON!1
:GOOD UNTIL JANUARY lOth, 1884. (

THE GRAPHIC, PUINCH & DHIIA!BERS'JOURNAL FOR ONE YEA.R FREE 1

-o

I ESSltg. J. S. RtOBFliON 4t IIROÏL, thse Well.Known Boolisefllcy nd. Stn-
tloners or Toronîto, Ont., make this grand offer taoevery reader of TRUTH. To anyone telling tlcm whieh i8 the Middle Chapter of the Ho'y Rible. and also the ShortestChapter, hy 10th of January, 1881, will reccive the Lonif'n Illust rated Graphie (or anyother $10.00 paper or magazine) for onc year. Should more than one correct answer bereceived, the second in order will get the London Punch, (or any allher $5.00 paver or1

magazine) for one year. Should more thon two correct answers bc given ,the third in or-
tder will receive C hambers' Journal (or any other $2 50 paper or magazine), for one car,

R em em ber w e only aller th r pizes, su do lot delay in sending in your answ ers. T he
Cents (75c.) along with this adverfiseni'nt, for whiceh they will receive by return of mail,
ostage repald, a large life-like portrait ef Si*r John A. Mlacdono Id. K. C. B., and oneeat1ïportrait o f the Marqufis of Lansdoivae, Governor General of Canada. Tlhe por-traiits alone arc wortidont)]lethjopri,e asked, tn say nothing of theCacyohvef

winning one of the pries D, af df a montent. Remember this otrer io gond untilJan. lOîh, 1881. ThC tiret three correct anawers recoive thess
rCOn the lOth of January, 1881, a Circular will be sent toevry competitor, giving the

names and addrossos of the winuers. Addircss,

. C»E] ] L
1'ssbllshers and BooliellIerg, Toronto, Ont. (B5OX 1207.)

m~iLL 11TGMarr Z ". -

RUTH BRANDON
THE AGENT'S DAUGHTER

Or, Science Against Savage Force
HIGHLY ILLUSTRATED

THIS WONDERFULLY ENTERTAINING TALE OF

LIFE ON THE FRONTIER
Among the Wiid hidians of the Fia ns; delineates

A NEW PHASE 0F WILD LIFE
ln vivid portraits, in wlîich alternating with

ITerrible :and -: Patiietie : Incidents
0f Border Existence, are the most

--SIBE-SPLITTING SCENES>
-AND-

o1STOUNDING SURPR.ISESlie Heroine, Ruth Brandon, ;s a beautifully drawn character, having all the soft
femninine graces with some of the seif-reliance engendered by.

the rosidence on tho Border.

ho firet ohapters of this story wIII appoar ln THE WEEKLY
MAIL of Dooniber G3th, and be çontlnued ln Iarie

Instalmonts until concluded.
E SURE TO SUBSORIBE BEFORE THAT DATE SO AS TO SEOURE

THE OPENING CHAPTERS.

P7HE WEEKLY MAIL
WILL BE SENT TO ANY ADDRESS IN CANADA, THE UNITED

STATES OR GREAT BRITAIN FOR

C> ]Z ] < Ira -&]
FROM4 NOW TO THE END OF 1884.

2%£ .. 2:«j-

New York's Evacuation Day.
Thse one liundredth aunivarsnry of the fluai

evacuation off the city of New Yýrk hy the
Britishi on Nov. 25th, 1783 falling on 8 inda,
necessitates tise postponomeut of the canten.
niai ceremonies in hontsr off that meinorabie
ovent to Monday Nov. 261l. lu 1786, three
yenrs after the ev,' citied, thse hitisitants
of our prenant metrnpolis nunbered. 26,614,
According to thse U. S Cu3sus (,f 1880, its
population liad increased to 1,206, 299 thus
six times doubling its populated ares, withiu
a century. Ons hundred years ago the city
off New York was compiratively a village,
to day it ii oino of tae largeit and mont
weaithy commercial contres in tlie world.
Keeping apaco with its growtli and unequai.
ed prosperiry, thse manager off tise Guand
Union H stel opposite thse Grand Ccutrai
Depot hopes on this listoric occasion to
throw open to thse travelling publie 152 new
recoms, which, witli its presont 450, will give
the world fnmed establishsment over 600
olegant apartnents at $100O and upwardis
per day for thse accomnmodation of those seek-
ing STICrîîLv lient clais ontortainînent at
moderato prices, on Evacuation l)ay, or at
any future time.

Ayeà'ti 8 irsaparilla thorcughly cleansotise
biood, stimulates the vital futiolions, and re-
stores tuie isealtis and streiigtl, No ons
wliose blond is impure clii feel well. There
is a weary, la nguid feeling, and off ton a souse
off diecouragement aud despondcîîcy. Per.
sons liaving this feeling should take Ayer'a
S arsaparilla to purify and vitalize the blond. '

White kid bonnets are imported, trim'ned
witli a fiat garniture of peari and crystaîkL
bead-work or hais l.painted arouud the eiges
in smail, delicately-colorod fi swers aud butte.

A TRiITY 0F EvILS. lBilionUneisO, cofflti.
pation and d3 spepqia usuatly exist togethor.
By discipiining the i ver sud toning the stom-
cl sinmultaneoualy, they eau lie eradicated.
The promptitudo and lliornukhness witli
%vhicli Northrop & Lyman's Vegetabie D)is.
covery sud great blood purifier removes this
trinity off physicai evils is a tact widely ap.
preciated throughout Canada.

The new Generai off thse ,Jesuit, Antonius
Anderledy, once spent several years ini
Amerioa, beconsing a prient at Green
Bay.

C. C. Jlacoba, Buffalo, N Y., ssys 1).
Thomna'Beclectrsc 0. cured in of a bad.
cvse off piles off 8 years' standing, having
tried aimat avery knoAns reniedy, Ilbouideu
two B iffalo Poysicians," withous relief ; but
theouilcured lin; he thiliki it cannot bce
recommt ni led too highly. "

Pciscess Dolgorouki lias bougitaspen.
did residence in tlie Avenue du Bois de
Boulogne, the chinte off Paris exactiy
suiting hier.

dt.PîtFathtrs, riblions, veivet, can a'l lie
colored to match that new liat by using the
Diamond Dyt s. 10 cents for any color.

Biron Rothuchild lont a magnificent quan.
tity off gold piqÊ for tlie mtats, banquet
given to the Gefffman E'nperor at tise Palm
Garden, Frankfort.

BATTLE CREstx, MICen., Jan. 31, 1879.
GENTLESIEN-Having bean affitod for a

number ùf years with indigestion and g(ner-
al debility. hy thse advice off ny doctor I
used Hfop Bitters, r nd nmuet say tliey afford-
cod me asinsoît instant relief. 1 an- glad tu
be able to testify in tiscir hehalf.

TIIOS. G. KNOX.
Judge Black eoîîid not tell one tune trous

another, but wlienever his dnugter Becky,
fornserly Mre. James Shunk, and now Mne.
[lham Hornhy, sang, lie deulared tisat tune
hie f4vonite.

GELT IT, SURE!1
Wells' "R -uah on Rati" Almnis. at

lruggists. or uîsiled for 2c, siamp. E. S.
WVELLS, Jersey, City,

Miss Elien Terry is in delicate healh,
and it in hoped tise voyege to Ainrien wili
nsprove lier condition.

DEGLINE or IRAN.
Nervouli weakness, Dyspepsia. Impotence,

S.3xnai Dabulity, cnred by IlWels Healtli
R2newer." $1.

Money will buy more social distinction in
Eaglan d than in Anserica, says Mr. Arabi-
ali Forbes.,

MOTBER MWAN'B woRm aVBDP.
Iuîaliible, tustoees, liarmies, catliartic,

or feverialinesi, restiesoneas, worm., conjiti-
pation. 250,

-Meiula "M :E± M
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PliiiTHÈ
'l'lie blooci is the founda-

tion of life, it circulates
th roughi evcry part of the body
ind unless it is pure and richi,
good heal is impossible, if
disease bas cntcred the sys-
foin the off]y sure and quick
way to drive it out is to pu-
ri(y and crtrich the blood.

These simp)le facts are weil
knownr and thie highest mcdi-
dical authorities agrec that
nothin, but iran wiIl restore
thc blood ta its natural condi-
tion ; r.nd ilso that ail the
Iroti preparations hitherto,
miade blackcn the tccth, cause
hecadachie, and are otherwise
irtjurious.

SULPIiur, A-,DIroNDiTTrrs
,iill thoroughily and quickly
;issinmulate with the blood,
]puri1ying and strcngthenitng it
and illus drive disease frolnt
auiy part of the -qysteni, and it
iill not blackcn tho teeth

cauise hcadachie or constipa-
tion and ihi positivcly flot inju-I
j-tous.

St. Jihnsbury, Vermont Oct, tist 1882.
For.%i,c ycars 1 hive brer o1 grent

Stifférer flom tJood J Il a ,dy SPc e 1
and cnistip-tion, andt .ermcs,) dciii-
irel tht I could Ilot Traini anyrbir,

-on inmsoîiact, ini fict lire had aies,
become à burden, and eshen hope had
silmotieft nie, 1 wi indcitcd tu giî n
!.I'IlJ ANI) TROM Di-TIi1s a trial
1I vii nors tatcig Irle third boule ana
have not fstt se wot in six ycari as
1 do li preâenr.

MR.S. L. NOORI.
-VLPlllrt AND Il1o-ý BIT-

TEIIS effectually cur'es dys-.
pepsia, indigestion and weakz
11M%, and rendors thoc grea-
test relief and benefit ta
licrsons suffering front suclh
diseaises a5 kidiley and.
]iver coinp]aints, dyspepsia,
indigestion etc,

Soli by ail .Jruggists and
nt I)epot 15"0 St. Ja'mes St.
Wrest, Ifontreal, Prico ")Oc.

A HOM D RU GG1S T
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at honte la net always the best
test of merit, but we potnt proudly t0 the tact
that ne other medicine bas won for Itsoif
suich univeral approbation ln its owla City$
ettate, and country, and amnong ail people, ns

Ayer's Sarsa parilla,
The following letter frrnm one of our boat.

knowu Massachusetts Druggists should be of
interest te every sufferer: -

nhiruuaarama Etght Yeara $go 1

voe that 1 could net move froim the ted, or
dress, wittbout; belp. 1 trIed ariserai remne-
dtes w1thlout imc if any reli ef, until 1 took
Avun's SARSAPARILLA, by the use of two
bottles of whichi 1 waa completeiy cured.
lhave sold large quantittes of your SABRsA-
PAItILLA, and lt Stili retains lis wonderful
poputartty. Thie niany notable cures if bas
eitcted lt this vtctmîify convincri mue tisat 1t
la the boat bloud muedicine ever oifired te the
publie. E. F. HAitits."

River St., B uckland, Maso., M4ay 13, 1882.
GEOciE ANDREWBDUCIIU vors i th ie Loweli

SALT RH UR lCarpet Corporation

verst terni. lis ulceratigns actually covereti
more than liait the surface ot isa body aint
limbe. le was eutirety cured b y .Ayxae
SASÀPÂItILL,À. Se certificate iu Ayer's
Aimause for 1883.

pnîEPAieD 13Y

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., LoweiI, Mass.
bold by aU Dru«bito; $1, ait btes for 0&

The Suez Canal Schernes. that wben the dividendas of biesahareholders Utilizig tMe SAIû.
The announcement that the delegates of hat reactiet a certain figure bie would share News of a curious invention cornes fromthe Eoglish ahip-owners are to bie again re- th pr .t o h canal with the hionesthe south of France. A Frenchman, whocoiveti by, Lord Granville, andi that the either by improvements or by the diminu bas patented a machine for the use ofquestion of the second canal acroa the iath. tion of the dues. Since the trne when the conceuîrated solar raya as a gencral motivemus is to forin the aubject of their interview, dues were _calcuiated ou the gross tonnage power, bas set up tbree of bie machines inis viewed with some disfavor hoere, assadown to the ativantagea j ust granted, M. de Algeria for the French Goverument. lIfe isParis teiegramn to the London ,Sfanasd. Lesseps bas undobtedly made nu'nerousno ayigneprmesatteIaîi

The reasons are numierous. Oî late an active concessions, but, as the divideuti promised of Porquerolles near Hyercs, wiîe lie iscorrespondence his been carrieu. on between his shareholders is now reacheti, the timne tbreshing Indien corn andirie water bythe English goiverniment andi the Suez CAnal for the really important concessions to inter. tbhe action of the sun's raya. sir Charleseomnpany, anai the apirit in which this corres- national commerce has arrived, The coin. Diike bias aise lent hirn part of bis lai-d atpondence hua been conducteti proves that, pany, 1 understand, is prepared to make Cape Brun, near Toulon, for is experimneuts,as far ais M. de Lesseps in concerned, bie in thein, andi te apenti 200,000,000 or even sud lie purposes to utilize the sun in boringreslvei et o howtheSuz Cna qus.300,000,000 francs,, if né cessary, in fa.cili. th, liolea for blalitieg, for tree plnnting intioted inoterfer wth ie cordiCal reos. tating in the muanner whicb it miay bc the bard rocka, as well as in pumping waterwhih souti xia prmaenty etweujudged beat or posiible tbe transit tbrougli frcm the winter welis inte the summer Cie-France and Englauti. Unader prenant cir- tecnl eu
cumetances it is feared that Lord Granville's
repiy te the sbip owners niay lie couclietinù Frenîch Newspapcrs and Tioteres. A I<OTED BUT UNTITLED WOIMAN.rather vague terme, anti thus leati to the A daily Engliali paper lias been lately [Frei ftho ston Globe.]conception of hopeo tbat are not juatifieti by started in Paris calieti Thte Morning News,the present position of the question. lt eau, ant in tise rnàîîer of news it is giving a les.moreover, be easily comprehendeti that it son te the Frenchi journals, for it Coutainswould be difficuit for tbe directors of tbe the lateat information fromn ail parts of theSuez CinaI comp2ny aud for ail those inter- world, whereaa the Frenchi newapapersi ouly
ested in tbat uudertakieg, to reconcile in laver their readers with the meagre tele.their mnds the ftact that the Engliali repre; grams of the Agence Havas, which are gen.seutatives have juat laid in M. de Lesseps' erally two or three days belhinti any otiierbaud an officiai letter, expresatng tbe satis- telegraphio source of information. There arefactien ef bier majesty's goverument with a two thinga that I neyer have understocti-renewal of the undecideti attitude tbat Lord vi. wby the Frenchi, wlio pasa liait theirGranville assume t a certain moment luit day resding newspapers, andi auother con.year, anti which led to tbe agitation of the aidorable portion of it in theatres, do netSuez question. Of course, tbeugb it weuld rise up sud periodically bang s newspapercertaiuly net lie in accord with the pcnding editor sud theatrical manager. The8 newa.negotiations, Lord Granville may opeuly en. papiers generaliy contain an article upon mensr. ritofe,.courage the Britishi slip omîners, andtiell the atate of pelitical parties, pnfflng tbat Thte atov la aeod Itteeness cf Mril. Lydia LÉ iuthiem tbat be will aid tlemi iu every way in whidh. tbe particular journal represents ; amtyn5fs.weaoofomeîim ngnSouating tlie prenent Suez cempany frono what city article recommending tbe purchase of nusybo truthfulyca.tlfhe "tlear Frieud otoman,"thriy regard as th eir indisputabte rights. If some particular aecurity in which these cou- asin eli erot cerres ornt lvic te tihler iteelie did se, it is needîca te desc.-tbe the effeot necteti witl the journal aré interestedl ;cf a ife-stuîly, and Ia obltged to iceep SIX ladyit would produce n the administration of about lialf s tiozen lad jokes ; the saine assistants, te hetp lier aaoswerithe large rcrrespoideethe canal. number ef faits divers ; a dozen or two ex- whIce distty peurs in iopen lier, cadi bearmeg is opetalBesides tle political aide of the question tracts froin contemiporaries, geeerally begin- burden ef suffering, or joy ab retease freint Il. lierthere fa the practical question, which its of ning O0ur lalented sud sympathetic con- Vegetable Ceiiipeuud IIIa medline fer good and metgrat importance. Since the beginning of frere - wrttes '" sud a couaiderable esti purpoes. 1 have persomsaliy lnvosttgs.tetit andithe parliamentary receie, ln Etiglauti, M. de iiumber of paragraphe whicl are paiti for, ama satisilcd cf flic trutit of titis.LeseasBwnta e epeae not their wbes ansd on accornt cf ils preven mellts. it is rp"nimmcnd-4base s sonhaliisreae urug aIl te buy thsuite, clp n prescrtbed by thtebeif ploystetaus ln ttîe countiry..nlY te keep bis -promise to carry out ai te otiier suol articles. Oue sayom 1111 wers Ie a citerni and Saves muclistipulations contsined tn the convention lie The tbeatres-I arn net 8pcakiog of île pain. litwiîcue enttreîy Ltewerat fornm of fattingaigneti wiib the Ecgliahi govorument, but acting-are porlapa a shade worse than the of thte uterus, neucorrhoea, Irregular and paituothat hoe will do more. It was, ideed, for newspapers. They are ievariably flltliy, and menstruation, alt Ovartan Troubles, Inîflammation audthis loyal attitude assumeti by île preaident io iii venîclateti that wben it is Warin eue is Ulceration, Flooiogg, ait Dtsplaeeets ami titecon-of the SuczCanal company tIai bier rnajesty's almoat stifleti. The seats are uarrew, tee sequent spinaltveaeress, and ta especially dapted teministers have juat ofiicially cenveyed, their close tether, anti georaî the~ l Chtange et ttC5.1
Lbanka te M. de Lesseps. In a receut nes. ed. Unlesa a prelminin be paid, it ta diffi* ti eleates vry pt eo cfint sys, faul essage 1 staiet hai the cempany's engineers cuit te get ene froin whence tlie stage can lie iewUfeyanldrvigfor imul ants, atoteeny,kwere ai work etudying île various methoda seen. The corridors are pervadeti by bide- noe te soaca. fe re Pmuian,dreiieeskbywhicli the canai couiti be impreveti. 1 oe olti baga, cailed cuvreuaes, andti ibse an- Nemaou cf fic teai.n Ifnra cue litn, Bleadlesnes,now hearu ihat ibese plans are Eairesi cern- oient harridans airnesi tear the CIok of npessur andi Indigestion. Titat feeling of lieartugplote, The fret of thoin consista in the ore. lime backs eftihe ladies te order te Obtain ajwn prmausntlur an etgd n lis ekIlaaclIf teaayation of a second canal entirely indt'e ent li<e)ofeeigte.Tht dso rester. per&U lncmstuett, t l e m wim,,h aof tbe existing maritime way. I aloulti ing themis ta 10 uri tbora at th owr tindail orens t a mae btem.irnoi iittcilin outat ihis prejeot wus c,ýeivedi whie tbe laut set ta proceeding. But la tIat gcons it. er eole rsixfost ,,anmIu.ldanti atutietin couforrnity witb the exprpyedt petit banc nuisance ta even aiti worae. The druggists. my advtee requtred as te Splectai cases, antiwisb of the ahi p owners, anti before the lie. hag ibret ittle woodeu stoole undor tihe the naines cf mauy wite have becen reotoreti te perfectginniiug of the late agitation. This is the feelaIt of ladies, whether tley want tlern or licalti t hei use of the Vegefacie Cempoulîd, rau hoplan whicb wouiti secmn meat ativantegeous not, anti then, befere the play is Or c ol-e taed bym in Lyonu Mis.P, tt tanîorepy1er the traffic, aud it ta more than probable round sud demauti payment for îîem. Wby, at hr home b ynpn Mass. rLxlieoioulitIai if there had beeu ne agitation the con. therefore, I ask shl ibis newspaper un'orpassd aes adnt tfeifhereesîlîishowi. miistruction ef tle parailel canai wouid have reatiug and ibeatre-going nation be perpet- "Mrs Pinkliau's Liver Pins," says oe weter, "rirebeaou ahready begun. Tbere was, liewever, nally running amuck ai ils rulers, aud net the beat ie the woctd fer the cure cf Constipation,s rntnortty that aven hast year proneunceti rise up againat the tyranuy of ils -newspaper litlouseess and Terpidit' cf the liver. lier illoodin favor of wideeing île f xistinig canal te editors aud its iheatrical managers ? -Ln- tPeurileek Coepoues i Its eiieciatiianitdfiîlepor ide o! ah prale of trafice, addon Truth. All must respect lier as an Angel of Miercy' vtoIe, solethough th ds fa a ulllne ta te ne wiinI ed odt tesway abaudoneti, île company's engineers iatonaedogoed l'P ci)rs Mes. ,t. M. nýhave prepareti a project for île wideîeing ef Jean Trottet's Hlerole Life. iuaepa.l.

tle presnn canal, as that operatien cannet A insu Who, by tinta aflseer courage antiraise any question of right. Wheu i tehîe enorgy ovorcarne almnoat insuperablo timifi. THE KING 0F .ALLcempany's office the other day a vory 1mpr« cultieo anti ahowed thai life, evon wheu il
tant persouage saiti to mue, wheu apeaking seernet almost s curs, rnay lie Wall Worth THE LIGRT-RUNNING
of île varions plans fcr faciiilattng the living, dieti recently at Arare, te île criu- E HM
traffic: "If île canal is ouhy widened anIl ton ef Geneva, Jean Trottet, île man te
tf.jater ou, tle slip ownero regret that a, question, wasé boru in 1834 wilhout baudse ~ V II J V Iparaîloel canal was net constructeti, îbey anti withouî foot. Hie short arma were
will lie rernindeti that the blaie cannot lie poited, sud hie legs, suob asthey woe, net Sevving M.achine.
laid on île Suez Canal cempany, but muet being avaihable for progression, hoe was able It surpasses ail olliers for SirnpIicitvDurtest witl tle agitators who sucer edeti in to move ùn1y by twisiing bis body fromn aide
linffling îhe wislies of îhe Comepany te make te aide. Hie case greatly inleresteti the aity, .neliality, anti Besutyj. And la un
île canal perfect." Ie adidition to ilese îwo surgeons of île neighbûrleo, anti local equalletifor Eie o! Management sud Ca
projecla. ihere ta, howev'sr, A tltrd, whicl ta Barnumai madie île parents, weîît. tio pes. pacity for Wide Range o! Work. The

s cmpomselitweuîl îo;it Consista anis, many tîrnpîiiig effara te tin tleir Lîght-Running " New Home " uses sa cmprmis btwen te -o straighi, self-seitiug noctile, anti maltes îlete île outimmg of a parailel canal, wlere child's misfort, -te tel accounit by exîmbtîug double tîreati IILockstiteb." Il Is adapieehtha isposibeon île landi eow pesseaseci hum about tle country. But these offers t vr ait fr wnfentelgtsby île Company, sud te wideuing îhe exiat. were invariablj- deehînet, anti wlien Jean tein evcr vtreyo swingt frOteinr îleatihatting canai, where ilat cannet bie doue. This was olti enougi lie was sent te sebool. In tuhisttels lteotsrjabrni
fla4n would, perlaps, lie botter thse île writing lu lad lie peui at île bond of the will do a greater ra tge of work ilan aeysimple wideuîng of the Sut z canal, bui it ta elbow, anti as lie grew eider lie iook great other machine. Tha Light-running "New
evideni that it wouid flot facilitse -trafice intereat te lualandry, hoecme an active hay Horne ' neyer geis out if nrtier sud wiii hast
te île saine degrce as au entirciy indpni malter, useth e reins wiîls exeriy, anti s lifettîne.

on aailwaterway acres île is= e. ws se, gootia shaoi tlat lie ofien carrieti off4WSe Mahn ratdfo6va3 -Ih er, appears tlat ibis prtjoci, IF thc firsi prizý i île village faire. He eejoy- Ee- a/it arne o er.~~whtch île new work woulti le etirehy on ed, tio, %coinmmrepuîation for sagsciiy, was FOR SUîE BVîle cempauy's gront, would tuselve ne consuItedt by.'bis neighlicrs on mnaltera of im-question, of principhe. There ta anoîler portance, anti las loti boheslin i a widow C E N L 1 [A Ipoint te which 1 arn auxtous te draw stce,. anti four chiffdren amnply provitiet for.- C.G N L M Ntien. Mr. de Lastp3 lias alwaya deciareti (leneva CJor. tondon Tintea. 545 QIJEEN ST., WiEST.
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Smuokinîg in Mexico. GREATE ST ]DISCOVERT SINGE 1492. T
While waiting for coffe, and afterward ) PUgs od, cetra, rnhts

durng auss ithecoveratin, ho onte.laryngitie, and consumption in the early aCCj(
morng pase t te ol-ndersot inron thete stages, nothing equals Dr. Pierco's "Golden close

ladies also-settie gracefuliy batik in their Mdcllsoey" I sas ra
chairs and enjoy a cigarette or two. 1 iearn talood.purifier and atrengtia-restorer or tonic,

cd a ceso aI y voy fiet dnnerin uexi. or liver compiaint and costive condi.
co. It was at a hotel table, anid a stranger ofth owl drutss baeo qa. d r
Mexican seated beside me, who happened bdrgit.if fi
te fini Ji his dainer rirst, innocently lighted A million bats are said ta live in the dome eric
bis cigar tfo the usanna table smoke, which 1, of the Court Hanse et Brehamn, Ga. IlWhat Non
in the depth of my ignorance, regarded as a a bonabza for a base hall club MA
personal insuit, and indignantly lot t the Young, middle.aged, or old mon, suffering S.
table. Since, that day 1 have become "ilearn- fria nervaus debility or kindred affections, ed.
cd in the ways of the Egyptians," and can- should address, with twa stamps, for large
not culy toierate the liational customi with treetise, WOILLD's DîsrpzNiAst MEDICAL
equaniinity, but (be not horrified, oh, tas- ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.ea

tîdius ricds)occsîoall tae adiner à Dayton, 0., man put a pistol hall in bis Clu
cigarette nmysclî, When one is in Rome it stomach. As hais digestion in good he may X

il elte do auRomans do. These tiny not digest yet. anyj
Mexican cigarettes, rolled up in corn husks WETSBAE GIE. ii

or tissue paper, are not at ail like the stron WI AEDl &ND reli
amelling things we have in the Unitea Warkingmen will economize by emplor. eh
States. Twese are flot much larger than ing Dr. iPierce'% Medicines. iaIileasant IlO
straws, the husk le sweet to the taste, and Purgative iPellets" and "Golden Medicai Tor
they bave a dolicate fragrance which is very Diýcovery" cleanse the blood and system
plea3aut. In, Mexico everybody emokes at thus preventing foyers and other serimis dis-
ail times and in aIl places-at the theatre eases, and curing ail[ scraf nious and lather
in the bail-room, everywhere. In making huos odbydngss
formai calîs or more extended visite, polite- A Clark Connty liar bas been awarded he a
neces demands an immediate and frequent ex- surcingle. He telle of a winter so, severe t
change of cigaretttes and "light"'-with that the epringa in men's watches were ail W,
mnavy courteous words, as Ilafter you, een- frozen. f
ara "(referring ta the match)-precistly u FIETEEN MILLIONS 0F HORSES are now
a-Ur ancestors were wnnt taofr and ac- owned in America, and mnore than a million

kexican lady'e pocket is snpplied witli The largest portion of titane are uîsed for
0ý- lu '" .d cigarette-holder of more or agriculture! and heavy draft pur poss, and

Pe'eelegance, and the dainty fingers of mnan snoh horns bring tram $175 ta, T250 each.
a fair young senorita are discolored like po( It wauld be impassible to breed themn if it
ished bronze at the tîpe front much cigarette wero not for t he greathreedipg esabis*
rolling. ment of M. W. Dunham, Wayne, Ill., front you

which gace out ta ail parts of Americe moreF
A Lnoky Fiaheerann then hait a million dollars worth of P.ercheron.

In the veet amotnt af business transected Norman stalîjons annuaily.
at the Il iltimore, Md., Pont Office, Mr. M.
V. lhiley, Superintendent af thse Mails, je A Knight Templar in a San Francisco par. Sc
kept exceedingly busy, but somoehow ho finds lor described the heauties af the Eastorn
aspare heur or day ta igo fishing, and tram eaast. A Sans Francisco man qmiled contempt- F

bsexperience hoe gives hie testimony, thet ucusly and said :-" l've been Eust mayseif,
St. Jacobs 011 is the best remedy in the and don't think mucis ai it.» IlWhere wereT
world for rheumatismn, epraina, sare feet and you 1"' IlWhy, Eust, in Omaha. Eat ain't as
joints, bruises, etc. It je te remedy for bsig as Frisco."
tishermen and gunners, who ehould alwayis Thoy &Il tell the saima etory. Mr. W. L
keep a bottin, an hand. Thampion, Jowelier, Delhi, euffered for for

.4 ~ years trans Dyspepasie, gat no relief until bc.E~Eoery subecriber for a paper cen do muah uaed Dr. tJarson's Stomnach Bitters. H
for the paper by becoming a reporter for it. seys "hi wae just the medicine 1 neeced It
That would greatl y heip thse editor in get- lias oured me."

igout a readabie sheet. The trouble with "lDo you believe in an onsela? wui once
ihe average stib8oriber is that lie is flot aon aaked Ned Sothern. IlOuly when it bas a QI
tent' wilà being a reporter. He wants ta, 4, beforo it,",wa thse prompt repiy,
write the editorials. impon.aut

Mr. It A. Harrison, Druggist, Dannville, When ton visit or leave New York Ciii', save-
Ont., writeb that the Triangle 1)yes, givo thée Beggage iZxressage and Carrnage Hire andstop et GRAND UNIxON RoTeZ, Oppooite drandbek.t satisfaction of any Dyes ever scld in Central Depat. 450 elegant rooms fitted upl ai
that section, 30 colore. Ail perfect, 10 a oat of one million dolars reducod ta $1 and
conte. upwarde por da Europees vln lvtr

Darwinien theory .There in a boy in Non- nama stages anc eleveted. ralroade ta ail de-
ristown who IIsprang framn a mionkoy." Thse, pote. Familles cen lîvo botter for leus money
monkey belusged to ano orgt-grinden and et. etthe Grand Union Hoai] tisan et ani' other
temipted ta bite the boy. fine-t.Oias, liotel in the oit * ~A. P." 152

Mrs. J. McPheo, Appin, writes :-During __________________

the last eight years I have used elmost every
medicine reconsiended for Bilionanes, but THE GREAT GERMAN
tound nothing equal te Caraonls Bittera. if REMED
you suffer try it. Price 50 conte, RE ED

Il es," ho said, 'I1 have taen pirticularP l
care:to keep thse matter a secret. 1 have iFOR PIii.
emplayed a Connecticut detective ta ferret Itelleve% andS cures

Testimonil from nit ». c, LUnDy,l ofr[E M TIM
Niagara Palle, Ont, a lsighly respect,-- Neuralia,

ed qitîz on, haistved near Dines- Sit ,Lmao
monasialle andi et thle Fanls fortile SilcLma

Pat 50 years. CAU,
Niagara Fallu, Out., Oc,,. 20îh, 1883, REÂDÀOHET00TllÀ0B,

J, N. SUTHiERLANDs: Dear Sir,-For the SORE THROAT,
past ye.Tr îîîy brother, M'm. Laudv, cf Lun- QUINSY, SWELLINOS,
ùy's L%ne. bas heen a greet sufferer frons SI-]aAINS, *à
Rlheumatiam. By my advice hoe pracured Soreneas, Culs, Bruises.
and used 6 bottiez cf your preparatian '.FEOSTISITES,
"1Rheumatine" 'viti thie resut-that ho e sBIURNS, SCA1LDU,
n0w qmd e /ree frorn ail rheuinatic pain, and Ada]ohrbdl ce
able to att3fil ta, hie business. an .Ig

Your medicuise "R-heumatine" bas also FIFTY CENTS A BOTTIE
heen ai great benefit to mysoîf. Sente Roîdsymel Driifglstq and
weeks a-o 1 was taken with a mont severe Dealers. Direct dons ln il
attack ol Sciatica. I suffered anch pain iaisguages.

The Charles A. Vogeter Ce.that 1 coulmi not aa or leavo thse bonse. (8, .A VGLR&M
I purchaeed and used two botties oL "lRheu. il .-- .. m Xdý V. &. à.
matîîse." a my caee alsothermedicine wasl - ;4 1 gn
a succes e, fer 1 ami conspletely cured and as C EVERAL FIRT-CLASS IMPROVED FARMS FOR
well a evr. 1 have every confidence in:k sals in thse county of Essex; soit unourxsassed. Box
IlRiieuiatiue " as a cure for rbeunatio oim. 89, Leumnsten.
pla inte, and heartily recammend it ta othera. ilANÂANIIT1A iASOiI

Yours trl, ~csî-penatU, LUfe.Aeaur ine. Provîde for
Es'LNDT. emflleinceeof deathà W. PimiitTox PAaie,(ignod) B. C. LUDY Sec., 87 King St. Weet. Tos»eto. Agents wante'

ffE INDUSTRIAL UNION
rnishes indcmnita, against loss of tioee by siekes or

dent at cornparatively low rates, For particularae n-
stap te ereay Toronto, Ont.

'eAGENTrS WANTED__
FOR IVESTEIIN ADYFIITISEII, LONDJON.

fromi now ta end of 1884. Magnificent
mtum, " BOOK OF PO1t1'RAIT$," offy loc.
a-contains followingcrooltoeh,
vo colors: Queen Victoria; the new 00v-
or-General (Marquis of Lansdowne); Rt-
i. W. B. Gladstone ; Non. E. Blake,; Sir John
Macdonald; Hon. O. Mowat~ H on, Alex
enzie;1 Chester A. Arthur, f1resident U.

Biographical sketch of each. Agents want-
Adclress -AD VERTISER PRINTING

London, Ont.
O NOT ALLOW YOUR CHILD»ZEN TO
grow up deformed or crlppled, but cal) and

mine our appianoos for the treatmnent of
b Foot, and Diseases cf the Spine hlp',
ecand Ankie. Itomember the world is pro-1
îsing, and more can bc doc to-day than at
former period. We &ac manufacture Ar-
l Limbe, Trussea, and appliances for the

et and cure af ait kinds of deforinitieo. Wl)
w at Toonta, Guelphi and London Exhibi-
o5. AUTHORS &~ COX, 91 Church street,
'anta.

~(,ANTEDL-STEKDY EMPLOY MENT
and goad pay kçiven ta every lady

wning a sewinur machine. Matorial sent
ud returned by mail. Send one dollar
rlth your application as a guarantoo that
oe materli we furnish will ho roturned
lion tlnished. FLNDLAY & CO., Manu-
icturers, Detroit, Mich,

IARNESS QIL.
BASE» ON NE4TS FOOT OIL*

the fnet harnes. dreussng mae. It e ftens tnd
serves the leather, and givre it e fine finish. Ast
r saddler for it.

F. DAILERY & Ca.

)LEÂGENTBFORTHE DOMINION

a En DIXON &O0.
Nlannractitetreî of Star Rivet

,arge double Drivlng Belts a speclalty. Se
Price Lise and Discounts.

~EAVER S. S. LINE,
WEEKLY BETWEEN

4oebseç, Ilontreal, and Liverpool,
CALLINQ AT

JEENSTOWN AND BELFAST
or lowest rates and ail particulare appiy ta

M. Oaboriie &5 GO,1 40Vuesr

HE MUTUXL MAItRIAGE ENDOWT MENT Association of Ontario, Ileasi-
Office London, Ont. issues cortificatos from

e250 ta $3,00D payable upon marriage. A geefi
invesiment for Young people of either Bos:

tSend, for particolars. W. IMLACH, Scre-
trAlion Block, Londoen.___

1883-ST. JOHINEXIIIBITION-1888
Leather Iielilitsc, Fir-q Essiiue Ilose, kie.
Four Firsi Prizes and Two Diplonias. £ie

higbest o! ail Awards fer Leather l4elting an d
Fire Engine Nase wore acrorded hy thse Jîidges
ai tise St. John Ceutenniai and Dominion Ex.
hibition, ta ROBI3N & SADLER, Mantreal, ev-

or ail coraeeitore.

FO S -t8A LE.
Farm ot about U45 acres. 10 miles frein Toron-

te; brick hacune; antbuiling sseariy new; geond
ynun gorichardj est eemumeneling labear; about
Mfacres timbor. ROBER lT JAMES, 3r., New
tain Brook, P. 0)., Ont.

WELLS' WINDOW SHÂflE aLkSP.
PÀTENTED) 1875j'

Used for holdingWlVN)OW BLIND SHAI)lfS
witheut rallors. pise, or corde. Savos bline,
moncy anS patience. Locke orderly and Pnat.
ls durable and cheap. Rctiled by ail doalors
evcrywhore. Trado su pplied wholesalo by thi
mnaniitactursrs. Tise TOUiONTO.INDUSTItIAL
W OIS C0., 96 Cburcli street, Toronto.

1o PER CENT. OFF 01 LOU DO tLAR
0tweeds maltes the price 110 cents; thoeu.

goode are worth $1.150, and malte beautiful la-
dies' Ulsters. A. B. FLINT, 35 Coîbarne q
Street, Toronto.

I0 PEU CENT. OFF OUR CELEISR&TI
lack Silks,thtin eur dollar silk,wiil coni

you onaly 90 conte; our $1,501 Bilk, only$l.%t'; aà
e idsarkediln plain figures. A. B. FLtNT

3500lborne Street, Toranto.

10I PÉR CENT. OFF OURI ALL-WOOL
UJersyrbankete; our $4.150 bianket ior 4;

sec aur Dungannon covrlets, weiürht 7 Ihe..
only $1.95, or $1.75 net cash;- hie discotint la
allawod on ail parcels aftone dollar and overI
A. B. FLINT, 35 Coîbarne Street, Toronto.

1o PEU CENT. DISCOUNT OFF ALL DRY
goode, including new fai) stock, ail goods

inarkedlis plainf fgres; al] goods soid for cash
only. A. B. FLIN,)', 35 Caîbarne Street, To'
nOnto.

IOPER CENT. OFF GREYX COTTONS-
or a ten cent cotton for fine cents ;sheet

îngs. Shirtine grei fiaTinels, table Napis,
A. Il. FLINVT,35 Coiborne street, Toronto.

in PER CENT. OFF /tLL DRESS 0001>5
Usilks. satins, velvets bracades, h)lc and

coiared, cashmere, tweeds, cloakinga, A. Bl
FLINT, 35 Colborne Street, Tofanto.

0000 BOOKS AT [0W PRICES
Scoti eh Ciefe Tise Sisy ecautio GyMre In
Unl Tome$uahii TiseRedI Rier Thes Ok pn *n
St. Clir rof the les. Honisar 15 nd Ts iS ms, RcI
Cisildeen of tise Abisey.
Tise Lamieligiter.
Mabel Vaughanî.
Tisaddeus of Werew.
Howarcls ef Glen Lunea.
Tise Old Içoglisls Baron.
Limîngarian Brothiers,
Merriage.
lnseritasce
Destiny.
Thse iting's (>wn.
Tise Naval Officer.
Newton Fureter.
Richelieu.
Drnmley.
Pisilip Asegmeetusg.
Tois CringleS Log.
Peter Simple.
Mary of Bsîrgilntty
Jacob Faitsful.

Croise oits Midsig.
Two veare flefore tise

Maet.
Tise Tisree Cuiter,
Cotait Robert.
ilmrgron'e Daîilhtvr.
Tise Wanmlering .lew. 1.
Tise Wniitdem'ing Jew. Il.
Tise Wanelering Jew.

III.
Mysteriés of Paris. 1.
Mysteries cf Paris. Il.
Myoteries of Parie. III.
Tiseb Watereitcs.
Tise Pathlinder.
Tise Deerslayer.
Tise Lest o f thse Mohi-

cana.
Tise Pio.
Thse Prairie.

Eva Eflingsen.
Tise Two Admsirais.
Miles Wssilingford.
Afleat and Asisore.
Tise Pioncer.
Wýyen11dotte.Lioet Lincoln.
Tise Bravo.
The, Sea Lion,
Tise Headonian.
Henry Mastertse,.
John Marstons Rail.
Japhiet lm Searcs of a

Faiber. «m
Tise W'olf ef Badenocs.
Caileb Williams.
Pasise ef Many Tales.
Virer of Waketleld.
Midshsipmen Easey.
Attila.
liory «More.
Peilhan.
Tise Disowiîed.
D)evereux.
Paul Clifford.
Eligtilr Armn.
The' Lest Deys ef Poin-

iteinzia.
Ernest Maltrevere.
Storres of Waterloeo.
Tise Bivouac.
AIlie.
Tise Itohisr.
Cyril T'ieenton.
Reginald Dalton,
Tise Widow Barnahy.
Topseit Siseet Blocks.
Tise Huguenot.
Tise Sanscy Aretisusa.
Jack Ilrag.

Mark's iteef.
Nefi Myers.
8atansto.
Tise Borderers.
Jack Tir.
Merceeses.
Tise Rtomnî es ef tise

Forest.
Tise Italien.
Mi1 steries of Udolsiss.

Mrteries oft UdolpiuBe.

Ancolie.
Tom Joncs. Vol. I.
Tom Jeones. Vol. Il.
Josephs Andtrews.
Humusirey Cliniktr.
Peregrimie Pickie. Vol. 1.
Per(grine Piekîr. Vol.

il.
1totlrick Rtemdomn.
Valretine vox. No. I.
Vaentie Vox. NI). 2.
Notre Dame.
Tise Swies Feneily Rois-

Tise Wild Irishs Girl.
Tise Trials of Margaret

Lindsaey.
Artomnas Ward - hie

Arien,,, s'vrc- trav-

Pisantons Shis.
Rosieon (ruoe.
Pick wick Paere.
Harry Lorrequer.
Tise Dog Fiemsm.
Nicisolas Nicklrby.
Waverley.

IlMreity
Tise Black Disert.
Bride of Lamermoor.
i-Dart of Midothiai,
Ivansio.
Tise Monastory.
Tise Abbot.
Kenilisorts.
Tise Pirate.
Fortues ofe Nigel.
Pevmril of tise l'est.
.2msemtin Deiriarîl.

t.Reteins Weli.
RIed (I.memtlet.
Tise littrotsal.
Tise Talisman.
Won destoot.
Fair Mail tof Perth.
Amîneof (Weretin.
Tise Nasby Ilapers.
Major Jack Downsing.
Tise Bigelois Papors. 1.
'liso Iigemois lamer,. 2.
O>rpisens C. Kerr.
Hans Breit men.
3osis Bilhinge.
Sam Stick Ltso> I.
Sami Sîlot. Nso. 2.
Sase Slick. No.
Tho, Asinersît.
Thes Profeseor.
Tise Port,
Sammdforml ansi Morion.
(Irimnis Fairy Taiest.
Amserssmss Feiry Tales.
Bosys' Oece Naissoal Hie-

itory,
)Esovf; Fables.
Arabian Nigiets.

We wii send any of the ftbove books, post-pald, on recpt of 25 centis.
for $1. 25; 1 doz. $2. Addiress ail orde~J S LEE & C0., 517

Laganchetiere Street, Montreal, P. Q

- __ __ ___ - __M - -a



À Consctentlous Conductor. , À N RS'WXX zazzX«ir THE SPLENDID STEAMERS
SiJow~ did 1 become Superintendent ?" llaperfet ge-, ai toan.t-ported Fre.ch

Cost;ft lk agoe oth iur;vry styl--PTIEanswcred the railroad officiai. "Why, tel -lgn napaal n prvdo
it was this way :I was conductor of the *~by the most fa3tidious. Mnufactured 'y L4 a h w Irmorning passouger express, and one day THIE OROMPTON OORSETOQ. li
as we were coming down by the juniction 78 YORK STREET, TORONTO. W H T SUU N
we struck a rnisplaced switch and ran

inte a feigt trin hat as tandng n Ip. Are all 0f the. without exception amoni, the
toe a igrin thate w as saning aont Dom i nion Li ne of Steamff tS LAII<.iST ANIS FASTEST o!Ocean Steanies

thesidng.Aswo ererunin abutRunning In connection with the Grand Trunk Tbey were constructecri tîh speciai refere uo,thirtv-live miles an hour, of course it *1àýRailway of Canada. Sailing fromn Quebec every to the conveyance of vassengera, and for
pile thigs u a god dal. ur egineSaturday during the Ruminer monthe, and trom flarety, Lomlort or Speed, are unexcelled. \pild ting Upa god eal Ou aninePortland every alternate Thursday during th Thev are specially notefi for the regularity oftwas smashed ail to pieces, the 'smoker' winter menthe. their rapld passages Iu ail weather, The steer-

telescoped the baggage car and the for- QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL. age accommodations are of the highest order,
war pasegercoah an p o te hapDominion, Nov. 17 1 Toronto, Nov. 21 th ventilation !efet and every provision,wardpasenge coch rn u on he eapPORTLAND) TO LIVERI'JOL. bas bennae r the cOmifort andi protectionand rolled up. I was standing on the #5 Sarnia, Dec. 6 1 *,reg.îi, Dee. 20o0f the passeng3rs. In addition to the total and
platfrm a thetimethe hinghappnedOgttartob, .413 1Dontntot .. g absolute separation of the stngle men and wo-plafom a te irn te tiu hppeed Rates of assage:* Cabin, Quebeo to Liver ooî en except on deck. the married, compartiment
and uckiy ws slng of aout hirtIlW, $60, $6.880; return $90 $108. 8117, on44 bas been son remedellcd and arran ged that

ee oietetrack. Whou I picked . aecording to steamer and LertE. Intermedie, every inarried couple or famili bas a litile pri-feetl bud eveth n wa 8fsd h 40. Steerage, $24. The saloons and stateroorm vate rot te Itseif. For particulars apply to
mysei up eerythng wa confsed, ueit steamners marked thus: * areadhp, the ccmny's- agents ai aIt towns iii Ontario or

air was filled with clou(ls of escaped where but litile motion la feu, and no catte or to T. W. JONES, Generat Agent. 23 York street,

steanl, and about fifty passengers were eheep are carried on themn. For further Partdcu Toronito
someherei to wrck. f corseit rs 10 0 ply in any Grand Trunk Railway Agent,

was what you miglit all an ' emergency,' FOR T14E lasa ans th COmany. or o.,K AWd FA Mbut there's no sucli word as that in the .eneral Agents. Montreal. T e Getabst ineîîîloan ree iîE stabisrn t in lor ie a orses Dcompany's dictionary. 1 hiad my ONSUMs PIlONnays, Lvran ÉUOgil.elcoiNrmi5i2 Hose
and knew what do to. The roof of the THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER. WOTI.,0,000
smoking-car lay near me, and 1 heard a CO S M T eIPrterais Fran,, and ared

ma cyigou fot ndreah t There le cnly one way by which. any diaease sme17,hmancryng ut rei unernath...Can heo ured, and that is by remnovînq the Asthma, Bronchitis, Thrýoat Dis- .W lum mAfter about ton minutes' work, 1 got the cause-whereveritmi6be. Thegreatmedical ,lean a ah toufeC.,lîc,
stuif ail clcared away, and reachedli1dm. authorities of the day decIare thatnearly every Toebrwt ieases o h Ee a and CtrWan l. Pae. C , geoi,

dtsease la caused by deranged kldneys or liver. gehrwtdiessoteEyH -n-1.M. f lu,He was very weak and groaning. 'Oh, To restore these, therefore, la the only wb Heart , succesully treated at the o-C. & N.-W. it'y.

heavens ?' ho said, 'this tinîber presses whlch heaith can boe secured. Here le iere Ontarto Pulmonary Institute, 214, Pîs 0 o ui
on me so, 1 cau't move. Both my legs WVAINER'S SAIPE CURtE bas achleved lIs 276 and M1 .Iarvis t4treel. PIe o o uigreat reputation. It acte dtrectly unon the M. HILTON WILLIAMS, MALD, M.C.P.S.O. lt -Iy of stock, andare broken bolow tho kuce.' ' Think kidneysand liver, and by placlng thora In a PROPRIETOR. -'EVEAY STALLIONyou'l hohor til thenex train '1 I sked. healthy condition drives disease and pain fromn Our systemn of practice Is by Medicated 1n11,ARNEE
'Oh, yes,' lie nioaued. 'Tho o'1tesse.FratKdeLvr n rn halattous, combiued wtth propercoustttutioualatroubles, for the distressiug disorders of remeies. Over 40,000 cases treated durinq the ImmOo'.BREEDER.
noeed a stop-ovor chcck, air, 1 said, and n~'en for Malaria. and hscatrulspastis8 years. 390 Imported the Past Three Monthe.

-bar and gave it t> generaly this gras. remedyrhsoqa.B If Impossible te eall personally for an exclu- Consitting o iest animai, wit chontent Pedigrees,hmad oîut a paste-or wro!mpostors, !mtstion. n cocc Ion nation, write for lis of Questions and a copy of Rogistered In, the Percheron tud Book of France,hi..'Young man,' hoe said, 'I1 observe ca tobei ts good ou feinia Tets.Adrs NAT and the Percheron-Norman Stud Book of the United
you have neglected to f111 in the day of Do DabetaaI o WANRIlV PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 274, 276 aud 278 Sae.WiefrFs lutaeiOtiae 0 2th otbtudrth ieritneDIA BETES CURE. Jarvis Street, Toronto Ontario.
the mson but xusrbte. ircuas For sale by ail dealers. ------

you oisio i exusbl.Làa. H -H WARNER & 00-y VHrE BESTdirector of the company, aîxd, if 1 sur- Tora ;;.. Ont., Eeeohenter.N.T.. London. Ent.________ * m ao uvivo, your attention to duty shall holieU IUIIR
through and is now Vice-President. OLEAN YOUR BOIjjjjjRS tIîS Jmcdies RH L IIlI
-ïhat'g how l'm Suporintendent, nd-" r.,An Internai Remedy ani a 8IJ1tE CURE
lie continuod musingly, as hoe fingered Britannia Seule Purger Saves )%el, suu. aeteemd yfor ail kinds of
his lanterua watch-charin. " I bohiovo in 8avea Repaira, obvialea Danger. RDMAK arths'deb
the old saying that the companylias riglits GlasS Lubricators Save 011. THE ELLIS SPA.VIN CURE 00. RHEUMATIC COMPLAINTS 1
whîeh the public is bound to respect, and Tube <leaners Save f he Tubes. Every owner of oue or more horses eau save
rules which they must conforn\, to.'- '. Dt Fasteners Sav'e zour Relis, a large amouni of trne snd mnoney by havingon hand a good supply o! llil' Borne Remne- R A?[Lifo. ~~~For Sale by COPLAND & MOLÂREN, dies, and to suppiy a eea eadw ol

Cor. Wellington & Grey Nuit Ets.. Montreal. ancienunes that we wIl send the followlng by
express (on recelpt of the money, or C.O.D. and

The se f lill, Slto CatorOil&o.andreturu charges): 86.50 for 85; 1 box, 12 poundsThe se ! liIls SatsCastr Ot &. sn Melcaed FodSi;2 bottles Spavin Cure, 82; W
other nauiseona, griping Cathartica ie un- m~ boxes Laies8; boieaoPw rScin~~~, Cor.io Psrsons itt1; 2hc sotasaeCtsne?-essary, as a pleaant substituts is found Win o M4 box Collve PowdaiOc; bx110 Olte,

aslewiho>t~rpig rcausing nausea. Ail 50e0iic-86.50. J. Hl. *h&n& Sou, 24th St., N.artiowithot g ripig orY,, saye: " We have nantd 11llt.s Spavin Cure
druggiste Pell it. 50 cents a Bottle. Inl our stables for two years sud have triefi I

on the followlng with perfect euceesa * Spîtuts
Mayor Beaudry, of Montreai, announces f1 curbe, ring boues, buches on the nock, sweîied

himeeîf as a candidate for the rusyoraiity -J skies aiso quiney ore ibroat, aud for geners R E M T N
fo h et tm.N a cranynm stable lniment lusi. the best article we havefor he enthtim. le ha eetainy crneever ued."' For further partîculars, trec bookî,

bitter enemies, but the succeoful resuits etc., write to îf:you are Euý eringIframn
show that ho has aleco a greatmany wsrm 0ELLliq SPAVIX CllE SJO>PA7IV. 1 ,friends in Mcutreal. 50 Sudbury Street, Boston, Mass;m îllfr1Il,.

<atarrh-A New Treatment whereby a or 276 i4ourth. Avenue, New York K idney Co i l i t
Permanent Cure in eflected in from one te 2 1
three applications. Partiulars aud treatis l] CN1nJfreon receipt of stamp. A. H. Dixon & N lllIr~ O I
Son, 305 King-St. West, Toronto, Onnada. SONII S)ilverJIo

____ -MADE IN AIBY NAME.MiN We advertîse exiensiveiy sud wlsh to ascer-
tain the relative merlts of different papers, as
net flve per cent of our Patrons refer to the1f~- Paper lu which. they have ceeu oui- advel tise-S meut.I ' I As the season la advanclug wben mkliai ew contracte. we edopt the folflowingr plan,

snwhlch wo sal ue as aguide lu selectlng Psir Pers tn which te advertiee for the comlug yoar.
The publie wll readily understand the value "An

of he nfomatonwe get adwyw a t L
5 A f ÂCIINIÇGERMNI 5QCI upon cur mauy thoussode of Patrons through-

irrtic DMEci T CM.0the Dinutrion ta thsI boae as fiercire-,
N,, ulus minerai, no poison, no aud net s trade trick te oeil gonds.

Ae s n a dilferent prînciple froin we wi11 f xrnlsh wlth ANT NAME DESIRED ferther ~ ........ -.........r.... $1 OO when acconlpanied by the annexed, 50e. __________________ __________________-_
'o P se os foule. aecrient and Diges- coupon. Ine case wllwoe od the brooch su

Font ha tie inflimfo membranes. oppuai elegalt sud besutifully flulsbed, sud la good lIH ID I f~
anii Liver. culîre, Dyepepsia. Caiarrh o! We sed bmlpeaid, aud rnaranteeAI
thq Stouîach, Liv*er Cotuplalut, Con- satisfaction. he proprietors of ibis papier en. N E1H R IS HT1I10R AG Srtlpatlnn, eu P. dorse the above statemient sud guarautee.

o! I)eey pps tsel whoneiarssu . .V.L. ............ ET . .. Adapted for W.ýiming Dwellings, Churches, Sohool Roeuse, Stores, sud Publie Buildins

Itevrmd avetLle toiitn* be-.......................It in the moat'powerful, ecenomical and durable Hot Air Furnace made. It bas hadâ
Wholesaloby Lyman Prothers, aud 51 calc STREET, TORONTO. entlrely fra. fu'oi dust. For descriptive pamphlets sud prices, addreme,

Northrop h Lman, To...t . $ end foreur 96. page Catalogue, coutainlng Th .aO U NE O PNever 600 Illustraions cf Fîrearms, 8llverwsre, Th I .GU N Z0 » X (Limited),

I.

1



TItUTII

L AMOFORTE TIrMING &t REPAII<INGR. H-. DALTON, 211 Queen Street We
9vo orders personally or by post card.
1~R WIHSIMPROVJtD PILLC
]FSbain Holder cali on or address MI

lfENDku1~JN 50 MatlntS.. Toronto.ONTARIO VIiTERiNARY COLLEGE,'
ONTO. Studonîs con enter from Ociol

ntl Jenuary. PROF. SMITII, S.,V. Udt
Principal. Fees. f ty dollars.

ABONl-A K-9R Y, 410- Y - NG-ES STRE~ .Z1.HAIJ0I, RIJTHVEN'S te the place
gel gen une Ilome-made Bread, also Vien

ad Pl Bread. Deliverea Daily. Bro,
Modal for Wefiding Cakes et Exhihition, i1

IFUNERIi DIRECTOR
181 YONGE 'STREET.

-DENT-AL C-ARJI
Special attention given la the fIlng and p

nervation of the naturel organe. ArtifieL Teetbsinserted. oa eapa pef0tl Dat
pain. Focs moderato. T. H. SEFTON, De
shecor. Quecn an~d Yonge Ste., over Ras
Drug Store, Toronto,

~~i. YOUNG,
THE LEÂDING URIJERTAKER,34 Y ONGESTE .

TE LEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

LADIESWE
are lnvited to send and roet a free copy
2b-eatise an Diseases peculfar te Wamon. A
dresa Marston Remedy Co., 75 Yonge Sree

Toronto, Ont.,

Spocial to the Trado
WM il. BUinLLEN

Manufacturers' Agent.
anufactures Overals, Shirts, Ladies' 'Un
rolothing, à c., &c. at Wholesaie Price

the trade thranghotit the Dominion.
end for price list.

* H. BULLEN
355 OUEEN ST. WEST.

THE WHITE
Sewing Machine in the beat machine ta bny

There il Do exaggeration in the followinj

EXTREMELY SIMPLE-No eOye to threa(
S but the oye of the needie.

LialIT RUNNING.-It eu be ruas with
single thread of spool cotton in place of thi
leather boit.

You can thread the chuttle with yonr eyej
hut.
You can cet the needle withont looking ai

it.
When once etarted it will wind tho bob

bin like a spool, without a bond ta it.
The boit te put on by eimpiy iaying il

againet the whoel undor a epring; il adjir
itceif.

Tho mont convenient machine for those
with sight or the biind. Used in the Acy.
lum for the Blind et Brantford.

Aý greet variotY Of convonient attechmenta
with the WH iT4.

Be sure yoii 800 the WHITE before pur'
chesing anywhere.

Hiead Office, 108 King.St., West,
Branch Office, 332 and 528 Yonge Street.

OUPPIER ta printea with Gea H. Mor
irill & Co.'s Celebrated Pritug InIr of Si

wY- , Boston Mao k DpoAdld-et W !raronto, wtll uppl bsmla, 1W0 and ÏO0 P»ond berres ahe am eau
.. etUlee direct frain mkera

NO SUAI, BUT REALQIl IM!IIIftIIL] C UBDING iyiïjEi> WATU ÏR S.

to 5
na

nz TWO PERIODIGALS FOR PRIGE 0F ONE c
88.3.

I -5COMBINATION RATES.
Copyright seurcd.) (Copyright applIed for.

20,000 sold since 1 tiret introduced theni. Ne
Ounr Ow i lreside (50c.), ieekly Gîi bc (1.00) ......... Fehionable fair Store in Toronto. W l

Ou w irste(c ,Wel (te1.00 0C mente, &c. Wholeecle and retail at the Paria
r: Our Own Firesie (50c.). Weekly Strs (1. ....... 1.50 1.101 40c. flair Work, 105 Vouge sircet, betwecn Ring

ua- (10> ... a 0'

e'e Otur Own Firegite (soc.), getcntIfidercn<.0. 3.70 3 0 ê O .e
0 w FrsId 5C..SotihAnier' J'r'itl (2..50) 3.00 2.5o iOC. WHoLaEALR AND RETAIL DEALEIN U

-The character and etanding of the Leading Canadian and .&merican Weekliee fiN and Monthliee quoied above, necd na recommcndation i our hande. Our Own yreBa and Salt Ieatsi ilam Pultr, ktc.* Fireside le a popular home and family monthly, Iseued on thec lOtis of every month,m,* and with the October number becoenee enlarged to double it former ele lieysters and Vecetnbles lu Season.* torces are pure, wholesoine and intereeting; its selectionssc e1 me h a
* elomguetovey aml croe;iht c, 3dcau.Tieseil club- 183 WILTON AVE. TORONTO.

* ý rbveeiodical. Subecribere order. 'nw -ill r..lv Ou maFrside, and £ar Fomilics Waiteilon Dail.

fr e e 1 w f e kdfo 3 ceos dee by o neofibe' rers for a"tr1 ude n o 0 hbs ekyppt iCaaa 
culee 

tm town an villges ThorttJe M RoE RSf &- B R O tla cicuato ofthe pprs te 14,
.t. -. 2 e aý- be« ý, a.. en. fr. e .copies o Thewe. Rate vry ulow.i Co.,.eeeî .aols .. itny orab ok oot,. fOatlivertaaveîs a4wewlNowat,~~~~prmpl rnttr Hou. anr eeilmai Madfad 

tor Dr'i 
formx 2 2,feeror[ytho esers foorn hav bcen in uese psino!c 187 and roe non asae hame odr n yarinBaserei otu on&ifi-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ude ihruhyrlal n ooal im hywl rmtyndcrfly11 i e.Orlaid tab of eost eey aelu

t, or er en rust d 10 h e mtotl 0f Cdv lert ing s nc a s " a d folale,T h
copBuies hancee. es er polatos. oilnd ,
p* mpl me trch nise f oe aor so t h 1» fa or nth

______ ________________________ whlch goes either direct or indirect to the eau-

1100 SONUS 0F IRELANDtf~ Ikpto uilr Wubilsnge,In full music sizo for piano or or g n, inviludin READY Y IXED r AIITo 33 oprioto Aulare PlSt n a.,ono-fifty Of Moore's Irish Melodies. T ho finest cof li,3 5A esloo. . ootlectionof Irish music ever Ieeued. Jusi publisbed; only W0 cents. To be hall ai 498 ronge Street. T H SN.CLAXTON'S MUSIC STORE, W. A. C A P O N, 
___ Yo us 197 Yonge St., Toronto. -DEALER IN--Aotexymlincpe fTmS~hvPainters' General Sulies ~ wî o uretbihetdrn h a

tes o oioouialbmenthues l. th a,
MACINE OIL, ETC. IfYuwere ta peste end ta endi ail the cal-

iSond5ceneTOTîSOF year you would get a continuons stip af inter.
]ÏORS BÔ&V hi.1 Omi doctrine, and Banc wtt long ena gh to,HORSE rnealdsu O th ein fo raton.

MutCopernicus n the ioon, thon bock ta*luetrated wiib 65 Fie ungravinga whtc .ilf1. ne-Prîtîn use square, and thon three-quap.traies the position asmed by aie hues bet- tors o.1fie waY back ta the moon ag&in.ter than cani ho taught ins any allier Imy. It bu BtThSu ewtie o h tsaiat
a large num beraf valuable orf ile ert tfie saine stip of intelligencet5.IIIUI recipee, Mnt of wbloh wauld girdie tue globe iwonîy-seven or twonty.80moeu were 0 atodl by B. J. elt îilneb.

X,.~~~~~odaill, MD., the author If every bue ofac o a St»i during,and nover before put ta In eps erbssen ~I ~ o tfiin. prnaace iebot ok ever pub and if bis wtfe or hie grandritsefor the prlce, and Bomle prominent borsne h her thgnesaer huafme»hav se î efeored Itite boa>'..* whici cd the human race Ihirteen thaneand years of
?ae I IO.1000. Addrs tea'iy readinfa ie»

s>'-ÂK. Trte me."Too t, le oasly byItl tik âe those ta
NEW ~T aiY oan teri angjdea or the orouaticu af teNEW Y RK £'iU~'ORK influence ou the opinions sad a'5 aosikAmerl-

TiMftx je. and ýwMl continue ta be, a newsý

nequonces, which geis ai the facte na materhw mucli the processecosts, which prenants theb newe of ail th*4»rld wihonî we 1@1 words
and ini the niostireadable shape, whtch to work-ing with aIt is beart for the causeof honeet
govornmont, andi which therefare belleves thatteRepublican party muet o, and muet go in

this comaing year of our Lori, 18M.If yon lcnow THEI Suse, yo u like ht alreaqy,and yon wilIl road il wth accustamed diligenceand profit durin What esr ta bo ihe Most
tnteresiing year nlt sor.If yon do nat
know Tuic Sus, itlte higi lime ta gel toto thea a sunsine.

w Terme ta Maili Suberibers.
TIIE LIL Y te a perfect Ren, eq ual ta an lin Tbe several oditions of Tla Sure are sent byore French Corset; file Ilke a gla o the Mail, poetpaid as follows,egure; vory stylieli, olegant in appearance and SuDA y-5 ets on, h $$a1.r wtapproved of by the mnts fastidions. We haveSudetin$.

recently, igre ai ex onse cdded ta aur Corset SUNDAY -14igbî pages. This edition furnieh-Mnaching STEliAm . UL15S af the latelt and os the current »Oiw5 of the warld, spoealmosi appravfi modela. Corsete, prescda aýrticles of Oxcepiional interest to every-82 e\\\ bady, and literary revtowe of new books ofihese, receive a mosi graceful and, permanent f' ... \' ile hghe8t merit. $j year.finis. *.WEEKLiy--*s a yeer. Etght pages ai the
MANUACTREDONL AN FO SAZ Bbeet nieller of the daily issues ; an A.gricul-lural Depariment of unequalled value,Ladies' Miead bressiag and Shab on special market repaorle, and literary, soe*.O Parler. Bighoei Award Toronto Bexhbttian tifie, and domestic intelligence maIr Tumor Ladies' and Gents' Hair Goads-1882 and Wigxgny SUN the nowsparer for the farra-Cr mp onCo se C @18M. We ao have a large stock af Hair Nets, r's htuehold. Te clubs af tn with $10, am78 YORK ST,, TORONTO. "* TnEE Bs, N. Y. City.
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:P:ILErYS

"One Price " Dry Goods, Carpet, and
Clothing House..

18 --OPEN ON SATURDAYS UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK, P. M.

EBIý- A2NZEET"r-S.
FinLe AII..Wool, White Twilled (Janadian Blankets at 50c. a lb,

4lb. Blankets-,
5 lb. Blankets,
6 lb. Blankets,

llries at
PEYLEVSI

2.50
3.00

itu13 Olher Roeuge.

-$2.20

« 2.75
- 3.30

Y lb.Jbian1Xets, u.bU - -b
dhIowing our prices to be ten per cent. Iower than those of any

other House in this City.

C0MFEOî1TERS.
W. have a.imsevari4tje of the above goado which we are offeri2ig retail at

m' lholue prweg. . axe 1 1»9p ha6NV large comnforterg at $1,25 and up.

' lu Tapsotry Garpets no 1 :in
orrices. Wi( aft shuùwinig (Ilood
300., 66c., aind Urp.

»tR JSSELS.
Our stock of Brussels C,

or un by the best makeris of Eu
lSouthwell, Templeton & Coe., E
other frit'olass iakers.

'his ei.wcaiu cý0 f' ¾',tlYup eîthpr for styles

ind choice, sud ruanufactured expreissly
mlderson & Co., Crosle, & Sons. B.. MA.
ions, Morton, & Co., ýBrinton & Co., and

IJQ1SKEIEEPJI1. teSev f h

WCm atWpaxtieiularlyru*Nukeprwo ha e t alpeady viqIteti our stores te

Uu~$~y lfhn~e1sis.ýàmpy iMneuqe ; or prýceq are 22c., 25c., 27c,,
3c, i4 7ë âWtare anwaWht fd 8caî let P1affiIe1s at ps'oportidnately- idw figures.

And 75C 1»Yard. #à*

'Qr*Stock of M n', Youthst , and floyç' Underclotbing is siînply immense, anOa
contains ail olasses and kinds of Gooda, fromn the fleave Omnadian Ribbed Gcods, to the
Fmnest geot4i Lambiý' Wool, ibnd ini ali sizas te fit boys of three and lip, and in InenIs
from 34 to 40 ,,tches. ietail at and below whoiesala figures.

Trhe Leading "lOne Price"' Dry GoOds, Carpet and
Olothing House,

128 to 132 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
QF Open on gaturdays until 10 0'olook, P.M.

JAMES IIARRIS5
-DEALER IN-

Grocertes, Provisions & Fruits.
By strict attention i o business, and keeping

notking bit flrstclats stock. eustomerï Muay
reitY on gettlng the ct, olceat goode lu the Mar-

ka t the Lewest ktaes.
éDOrdera GaWjdforcand romptly delivered

',20 Quetn Street Ez., Toronto

Ileiad Oflice, 1Braniie office,
125 Queen St. Westi. Cor. Queena md Jarvis.

U8edever were 1et unqunti ,
ail eu 9.o e. , edcebut q teail.

~~~~n a 'r..t oou., Sold b

dr'u ' i. In Cano' . un upw
__OL uc(&c. un ,vury 1a

Mathers and Nurses!1 Send for a pamphlet of
Rte'o Food, givtnj, your afidresa in full, ta
W 1 LRICI< 1 (10 Palinr, Mass., sole uaaa-
facturera for Amarilo.

CARDINAL POINTS
IN OUR SYSTEM 0F DOING BUSINESS ARE

\Ve insist tbat in ail cases our
salesmen andi employees inust only
represent gos exactly as tbey are,

LNS and ratiie, lise a sale than by IheDIITUsligh test vari i ion froui truth in-
TR T II duce a custemei te purehase oe

thing he does not~ want, or souuething
tMa in after years wili not bear out
fully every î'eprcsentation mnade in
regard te it.

Visiters are always wdcelû,i andi
are treated with the saine deference
as customers, f'or two reasens. First,
we are prouti of' eur estblishment,
andi have pleasuî'e in showing the
elegant andi useful, specieîîns et ar-
tistic skill (bat wvo have gathered
frei the feremost rnanufactureî's of
Europe andi Aniojica ini oui' lino, ait 1

eedybecause the visiter,so
d ty, sooner or later, will Nvant at

S- y watch, clock, jewel or pioe0 of silver
C O U R T E andi will then icuiember us.'L'îig

înay scout a selfisli reason, but it is
the saie with ail mon iii business,
only sonie duare flot; tell it. WVe
spenti a got deal of inoney e'.'ry
year îniviting the public te visit, oui
store, and we Inaîs just what we
say. Now take us at oui' word andi
ceie. If yen sec anytbing yen like
wo will gladly tell you tho prico, and
soui it te you if the pîîice suit yen;
but iLu ne case wiii yen be imuportun-
ed te boy anything

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JEWELLERS & 4TCHMAKERSI
168 Yonge Stree, ýT0ront

IS.,S d. paddc e!otai cardP r guide tToronto.

COLLAFS Xe, j DOZEN PIEC ES.
t6. P'. SHARPF. 65 KLing Si., we~s.

Dli JHN AL, S.,Watsonl, Thoriie & Silel, anAr-DI. OH AL > eys. 49> King Street West, Trua _
UMOMEEOPÂTIIST, - STALIai 1854.

33 ]Richmond St., ]E. W. C. AD AMS, L.D.S.

CWLCKS! CLOOKS! SURGEON DENTIST,
Ci4eaper than any house ln the City. 'À large 87 King St., 'bast, Toronto.

stock of Handsonue Walnut Case and others. 1X, E. CEBU.Assat
ALARX CLOCKS 4,0D1 A10. ti pppointmnuît marv be made by miail.

1?ILD I~N~NE'YGOLDEN HEALTH -PELLETS,
436à Quceeu Street weo-t. Toronte. The King of Retiiedies,INCures Seroetla. Smiad-lleiu, fait ithéuni,Il I~4AL O f'pepsIii, diouitliiaitiuit, Piîles, and esl

WIVLESAL1 & RETAII DE.ALER IN and tiever fat! if faithtully iised. Send for
pamphlet. Price 25c.; 5 for $1.Flollr, Feed & Prodilcu, D. L. HM ON

e -~P-harmn-acist Toronto.

359 QL>EEN STREET, WEST. WOO]D! WOOID!
9w Goods Dolivered te aur part or the City D~ad8ltb ta
Small Profits anid Quîok Retnrnso. COME AND SEE l[C)V IT IS DONE.


